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Texas DelegatesTake
DisputeTo Committee

Dtlegstes and alternates to the Republican National Convention mill around the floor of the convention hall In Chicago after Elsenhower
backers won a major victory the opening day In a dispute over sevendelegates from Louisiana. A brief demonstration followed the voting,
Spectators are In the balconies. The press section Is In the foreground. (AP Wlrephoto).

More Layoffs

Looming As

Strike Result
By OIB STALEY

PITTSBURGH Additional
layoffs In the railroad Industry
loomed today as the result of the
nation-wid- e strike of 600,000 CIO
steelworkers.

Nearly 0,000 railroaders have
been furloughed since the strike
began June2. They'repart of the
422,405 workers In allied Industries
ofi the job because ofHhe steel
strike.

The Pennsylvania Railroad,
which laid off 10,000 men June 5,
ays It is being forced to furlough

eve raj thousand" additional
workers.

A spokesman declared, "The
strike is having serious progres-
sive effect on traffic . . . Now it is
cutting off shipments from many
concerns which depend on steel
for their own production."

The same situation holds true
on many other railroads through
out the country. Many are moving
only passengers,mall, express and
perishables as the production of
durable goods is curtailed.

Meanwhile, representatives of the
Iron ore industry say they plan
to asK tne steeiworacrs u a pian
can be worked out to move Iron
ore now stockpiled in the upper
lakes' region. All ore shipments,
along with Iron ore mining, have
been suspended and industry offi
cials are fearful an Iron ore short-
age next winter will cause steel
plants to shut. down.

With no slim of a settlement In
the. walkout there are these de
velopments:

John Grajclar."director of United
Steelworkers District No. 12 at
Sharon, Pa., has asked Sharon
Steel Corp., employing 7.000, to re-
sume negotiations Friday. Sharon
Steel already has rejected a union
offer to settle the walkout on the
'same terms agreed to by Pitts
burgh Steel, the first comparatively
large company to sign a contract
since the strike began.

The Pittsburgh Steel contract
provides a modified union shop
whereby employes must Join the
union but can withdraw between
the 20th and 30th day of employ-
ment. About 35 smaller compan-
ies, employing approximately 50,-0-

men, have signed agreements
containing some form of union
shop. But the basic steel Industry
is objecting to any contract nro--
vldlng compulsory union member--
amp.

Philip Murray, president of both
the CIO and the steelworkers, has
asked Atty, Gen. McGranery to
tane -- prompt THidylgorous" ac
tlon againstsix maTor steel
panles he accusedof violating anti
trust laws.
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Floor JammedAfter Dramatic Fight

HooverMakesPlea
To Remove'Curtain'

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
CHICAGO Wl Aging Herbert

Hoover bid farewell to Republican
convention delegates, last night
wltfi a plea to'rlp away.'.the
crats'"plush,curtain" at tome and
salvage 'lost statesmanship",
abroad.

Hoover, the only living
deht and the last Republican to
hold that office, attacked the Dem
ocratic administration with a- - vigor
that belled his 77 years.

His calm statements at the out
set and at the end of his speech
that he did not expect to address
another GOP .convention because
of "the inexorable course of na
ture" were mst with roared
"No's."

He mentioned neither of the ton
contenders for Republican presi-
dential nomination. But his firmly- -
worded viewpoint on foreign policy
hewed close to that of Ohio s Sen.
Robert A. Taft and collided, rough
ly at points, with that of, Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower,

"A phantom"army" was the ta:
Hoover applied to the divisions a
building In the Allied defense pro-
gram launched under Elsenhow-
er's leadership Hoover called for
a powerful Air Force to "restore
the advantage of military' initiative
to us" a frequent Taft thesis.

"I do not proposethat we retreat
Into our shell like a turtle," Hoover,
said. "I do propose the deadly re
prisal strategyor a rattlesnake."

Ha accused the Democrats, in
office since Hoover's futile try for

in 1332. of corroding
"the grandeur of the peonls . . .
by the drip, drip, drip from dis-
honor in high places."

"Behind this plush curtain of tax

ANNUAL AUDIT MADE

Big Spring Is a city worth $5..
132.28U8. Acc count. .Nell G.
HlUIard shows In his annual audit
of the city's financial condition.

Total assets representa gain of
$250,678.36over worth of the city a
year ago.

Standing againstassets,however.
aro liabilities amounting to

Hllllard'a audit is 'for the fiscal
year ending last March 31, Re-
port on the financial checkwas sub-
mitted to city commissionersTues-
day,Delay In completing the work,
HUllard said, was due to scarcity
of stenograpblcal assistance.

The certified public accountant
took note of "remarkable acu
men" displayed by City Manager
IL W, Whitney and his staff In
keeping the municipal records. He
particularly complimented City
Secretary C.R. McClenny who
"showsmarked ability and thorough
knowledge,of his work."

HUllard also took cognizance of
several Items which ba said tend

and spend," Hoover said," "three
sinister spooks or ghosts are mix-

ing poison for, the American

3wX ateWshaaesof Mus
solini, with his bureaucratic fas-

cism; of Karl Marx, and his so
cialism; and of Lord Keynes, with
his perpetual government spend
ing, deficits and Inflation."

The Democrats' domestic plan of
these, plus "give-awa-y programs"
added to "the lost statesman
ship" of dealing with communism

make freedom the dominant Issue
of the election, Hoover said.

"This election, may well be the
last chance forsurvival
In America," he declared.

Hoovers appearance at the
packed Conventlpn Hall set off a
tumultous ovation. It far echnsed
in volume and length the one ac
corded the night before to Gen.
Douglas MacArthur, the --

convention's

keynote speaker.
White the organ boomed and the

browd roared, Hoover stood smiling
and shiny-eye-d on the floodliehted
rostrum. One delegation after an-
other shot up Its banners and
marched through the aisles the
first such mass demonstration of
the giant .gathering.

Hoover's speech brought these
vocal tributes:

"An outstanding speech by
great American," said Sen. Wil-
liam Knowland of California. "I
think he raised some grave ques-
tions which are of concern to all
our people."

Sen. William Jennerof Indiana
said:. "A great American spoke
from his heart. The country will
heed his words of wisdom or we
are lost."

IS

to lead to inefficiency in the city's
system oraccounting.

He called particular attention to'
crowded conditions of the tax oflce,
water and sewer billing depart-
ments, and the city secretary's
office.

"You are going to have to make
new provisions for housing sy'ur
various accounting deparments,"
IlilHafd declared. "The confusion
caused by desks being plied prac-
tically on top ot each other is
disturbing. In fact, the whole phys-
ical layout is anything but condu-
cive to efficiency,"

The accountant said the city's
work orders "are handledthrough
a laborious process,"but be had
no recommendations for improv-
ing the system. He urgedmore ex-
tensive useof machine bookkeeping
in posting water and sewer ac-
counts, pointing out thathand post-
ing necessitatestoo many erasures,
corrections and changes.

Criticized wits the system of
recording revenue at the munici-
pal golf count.
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City'sAssetsMake Gain
Of QuarterMillion Year

More Housing.

Development

SeenFor City
Another new residential devel

opment loomed Big Spring
Tuesday city commissioners

third readings
ordinancesannexing where

additions are already proposed
construction.

The probably U1

require Expansion of
city limits which are being ex-

tended in two directions at

proposed development
the College Park Addition, situat-
ed northof the Howard County

College compus and east of
Lane. Commissioners

topographical map of the
Tuesday were informed

that S. Moss, owner of the land.
plans to request annexation of
some 60 acres.

The commission will be
to the area, provid

ed boundaries land brought
conform to streetlines.

Approved second last
night ordinance annex
area west of city, extending
from the present city limits to
Harding Street In the Airport Addi

west. Road
on the south a line
north the rodeo grounds on the
north. Passed thirdreading

annexing east ex-
tension of Montlcello Addi
tion, site part of a 300-un-lt

housing

Commissionersaccepted,
to engineering approval, plat of
Block Mlttel Acres

GONZALES, July 9 U1 Air South Biff Sorln. They advised
Force crashed,in flames 10 1 Builder Omar Jones that water
miles southwest .abijua wUUb-na- ae avallable-t- o Kenne-aj- n,

today. 'All U men aboard bee Heights when the-cit- y receives
were reported to have out from the RIv-safe-

Municipal Water District, prob--
Tbe ship was from Randolph ably by Oct 3.

Field at San Antonio. Jones said he plans construction
One of the crew, Identified only of 20 houses the area,but

Air Crew Officer Frost, told ed to delay developmentfor 30 days
William Sbelton, who lives near until water available. He
the crash scene.-- the Injury Plans to tap a water main

a sprainedankle received by connecting reservoirs on Scenic
one man. Mountain and In City Park.

The big plane plummeted to decision to delay project
earth with Its number four engine, "me "er commissioners explaln-th- e

one on the far right,- - on fire, ed it their policy deny water
Gonzales Is east of San Antonio new, addonsoutside the city

in South Central Texas. """M """e.' demands are satls--

Another airplane happenedto be aeSi
flying right above the stricken Air commission turned down

hitting-- ' he silk permission to operate air con--

Pilot Charles Baker said he Si"" w.atel?umpir,.0r'
flying solo in his plane at about
13(000 feet when he saw the
beneath him at 7,000 feet. " i0ZTC & Manaf

Baker, howeversaid he counted "',. X&JL"."i!tomen ball out of the But f.,r,,"PV" p.?f,atf cP?ler
reports at said
were only 11.--

Baker said the plane crashed
into a He It
did not explode but the
pact scattered the big ship
is acres.
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MUNSAN. Korea WV-T- he first
year Korean armistice negotia
tions ended today with tho United

mldnUht Nations and Communist delegates
June wnen a 9 caught fire meeting secret minutes.

near Cheyenne,Okla. There announcement
Eleven men parachuted, safety, whether progress had been made
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First Year.Of
ParleysEnds

of

30 in for 28
and crashed was no on

to
toward solving the prisoner ex-
change deadlock, key lssuo block
ing a truce. It was the shortest of
six secret meetings held since

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckois,
U. Ni Command spokesman, said
the session was businesslike but
"there was no change in the atti
tude of either side."

Another executive session Is
scheduled for Panmunjom tomor
row at 11 a.m. (9 p.m. Wednesday

tug. jiuci,iiiuiBiiiig oi personali n tt m c...
lunuj ami ciiy lunoi u wronc. i. i, :.i r i- - - j
h M I iiygvc us expicsieuue.saiu. i i.nu hi... it. a

Recommended was a different r .ini nr h hpoinnlno nt A,.mit
type of airport report so that.bal- - because truce negotiators had
ances may oe carried forward. Aii,nu,n h n nn.itiv uiitino.
Jirr . . 11 i . 111 ... t ,M - .
uiucnv ineuiuu 01 hhob support-- ne to reacnagreement.

JliyuiKCS UJ 1B-

S.

cuuaie ine auou01 aupursemenis. .
Also. HlUIard noted that delln-- 9CQrCrlCrS LOCQtC

quent accounts 1 the airport fund WraekaaaOf Plnno
should be given more "study and
attention." He set up a reserve ALBUQUERQUE, July 0 tB
mm iu uuc. aituuiiu, searchersearly today found the

pointing out. however, that "some burned wreckage, of a Navy am- -
or them will be collected." rnhlblan mane in which six men

As a whole, recordsidled.

icqucsu

were found. to be "well kept and The JRF--5, based at
in good shape and evidence lots of Sanford, Fla., crashed night be-

thought and planning. fore last just across the top of
I particularly want to compll- - the Sandla Mountains east of Al

ment the police department on its buquerque.
excellent set of records," HUllard It was en route to Klrtland Air
told the commission. "I also want! Force Base here-- from Wichita
to compliment the tax department! Falls. Tex.
on Its efficient and businesslike Klrtland authorities said the
method Of handling the assessing Naval Air Station at Sanford will
and collecting ef taxes," I announce the namti of taa dead.

U. N. TROOPS
LOSE KEY HILL
TO COMMIES

SEOUL, Korea
Nations troops lost .a key hill
today-o-n the Korean Central
Front to between 350 and 400
Chinese Reds In hand-to-han-d

fighting.
The hill, In the PukhanRiver

Valley, was captured by U. N
troops 24. hours before.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force
said .its planes destroyed 24
troop and supply bunkers today,
damaged two others, destroyed
eight enemy personnel shelters,
eight buildings, two Red mac-

hine-gun positions and inflict-
ed 15 troop casualties.

U. S. Thundcrjets again
bombed the big No. 2 power
plant at Changjln Reservoir
Tuesday after reconnaissance
showedthe Redswere trying to
get the generators,back in op-
eration. The plant was one of 13
North Korean hydro-electri- c

stations knocked out in heavy
raids two weeks ago.

Polio CasesIn

TexasSurgeTo

Total Of 1,309
Br Th Aiiocltttd Prtit

Texas polio cases now are more
than double thoserecorded at this
time last year.

State Health Officer George W.
Cox said Wednesday 163 cases re
ported last week brought the
state's total to 1,309,- compared
with only 438 for the similar 1051

period,. . - , ,
Forty-thre- e of the state's 254

counties reported new polio cases
last week, Cox said. Harris County,
with 52, and Dallas county, wiui
24, accounted foralmost, half the
163- cases added during the week.

Lavaca' County reported 24 cases
but this was a' cumulative figure
covering a longer period than last
weeku Grayson County reported
five cases, first in 1952 for the
Northeast Texas area.

Other Incidence by counties last
week: Tarrant, 13: Dawson and
Martin, 6 each; Travis and Vic
toria, 4 each; Bowie, McLennan
and Nueces, 3 each; Anderson,
Bexar, Calhoun, Hidalgo, Parker
and San Patricio, 2 each; and
Aransas,-- Brazoria, Castro, Coke,
Edwards, Fort Bend, Gonzales,
Gregg, Hamilton, Hardin, Hays,
Hockley, Jefferson, Midland, Rusk,
Smith, Stephens,"Taylor. Upshur.
Upton, Wichita, Wilbarger. Wil
liamson, Wood and Young. 1 each.
The armed 'forces reported two
cases not located by county.

Houston's city healthdepartment
reported eight more polio cases
Wednesday and 16 "possibles"
patients with pojlo symptoms not
yet confirmed.

With only threedays left for the
big experiment at Houston, inocu-
lation of children between the ages
oi 1 and e Was being steDDed ud
Through Tuesday night 18,836 chll-
aren naa received the camma
globulin ahots which may nrevent
paralysis. The goal of 35,000 is
scheduled to be reached by Friday
nigni.

Taft- - ChafesOver
PressAttention.

CHICAGO m Ssn. Robert A.
Taft chafed a bit today under the
constant surveillance of newsmen.

think I'll get a red wig and
whiskers so I can move around
town by myself," he smilingly told
a memoer ot nis entourage.

He ahowed obvious pleasure
wheri, twice In two days, he evaded
photographers and reporters at his
hotel headquarters'.

Yesterday he slipped away to
visit lieroert iioovtr, Monday he
ducked out tor a visit with Gov.
Eari warren of California.

School Transfers
Come In Slowly

Transfers of students from one
school district to another within the
county are being made at a near
snail's pace, despite the fact that
the deadlinefor.such action is only
zq aays removed,

'me transiers are. of course,
mandatory. They should be made
at the county superintendent's of
fice in the court house not later
man Aug. l.

Ordinarily, over 200. transfers
are made annually. Those switch
ing from some schools within the
county to Dig Spring High School
even If they are, entering high
school,,must be transferred,it has
Data enpotsueo.

CredentialsGroup
Is HearingAppeal

BULLETIN
,S,,iHA00'IdUiVJ9 ,?Chlrm,?, RoM RWy ef credentials

today "there is talk of a compromlsa" of the
dispute over 33 Texas delegates to the Republican

convention. He made thatcomment to reporters during a committeerecess of its hearings on th Republican National Committee'sfinding that gave 22 votts to Taft and 16 to Elsenhower.
By JACIC BELL

CONVENTION HALL. Chlcaeo. Julv O ftoTHtral Toran
delegations this morning began laying their claims before'
the Republican National Credentials Committee in tho bitter
Contest as to Which Croun will Pet tho bulk nf thn T.nni Star
State's38 seats.

"Tho way for the hearint? of the Texas contestwas rlnr
ed when the backersof Sen. RobertA. Taft vlelded 13 eon..
tested,Louisiana seats to the Eisenhower forces.

on one stdo was a Texas delegationheadedby Henry
Zweifel. It lined up with 30 for Taft, 4 for Eisenhowerand 4
for MacArthur. Tho other delegation, led by Jack Porter and
mvin iLianc, hsis xor tasennowerana o foe Tan.

The national committee, which had first crack at tho
contestslast week, followed a sueeestionfrom Sen.Taft nrl
split the Texas votes 22 for Taft and 16 for Eisenhower.This
decision was camea on ap-- f

peal.
Lemar Cecil of Beaumont made

the opening statement for the Port
er faction.

"The real issue is the honor and
integrity of the Republican Par
ty," Cecil said. "If this commltteo
recognizes the Injustice done to
Texas Republicans, the Infamy ot
Mineral Wells will be wiped out
and the party can go before the
people! in November wun clean
bands. We will show you the
scheme that resulted in the

ot thousands ot
Republicans."

'Mineral Wells was the site ot
the party's Texas stateconvention
In May.

Lane areued there were S84 del
egates at mineral wcus put ovui
ot them were' arbitrarily dlsqual--l
ltled by the "Zweltel-dommate- d ,
state'committee."
' "Zweltel- - caused bogus .contests
to he calledagalritt 500 delegate;
Lane asld. "Every contested Els
enhower delegate was thrown
out.

'Zweifel' planned and perpe
trated this plot. They admit they
were outvoted at the precincts but
they claim the delegates were
overnight Republicans."

Lane said there is no reglstra
tlon law in Texas but that Zwei--
tela state executive committee
had ordered bis (Zwelfel'a) pre
cinct cnairman to "screenme

Lane said there was no evi
dence at Mineral Wells that the
voters had acted In bad faith. He
stated most Republicans vote Dem--
ocraUc for state offices In Texas
becauso Republicans cannot get
elected to atate offices there.

That does not mean these Re
publicans .are Truman Demo
crats," he said.

'How did the Zweifel group
know they were Democrats?" Lane
asked. "It was absurd to throw,
out 75,000 votes on trumped-u-p

charges."
Lane concluded:
"Everyone In Texas knows we

voted more than 2 to l'in favor
of our favorite son, Ike

Mrs. R. II. J. OsborneJr., Port
delegate from the

Eighth 'District in Houston, said
Zweifel had told her In advance
that he intended to select "Ule- -

See TEXAS, Po. 2, Col. 8

CORPUS CHRISTI. July fl m--
The Corpus Chrlstl Caller said to
day that a Border patrolmanwas
murdered and placed at the1 wheel
of his car which crashed Into an-

other auto Sunday night.
The death of Edwin II. Wheeler,

43, chief of the patrol at Alice, was
first believed causedby a highway
accident.

The Caller story said:
"All evidenceIndicates that who

ever shot Wheeler, propped him in
the front seat,got partially under
the wheel, put. the car in gear,
jammed the accelerator downand
then .lumped out,

Wheeler's car roared onto the
Nu'cccs River bridge near Sandla,
Tex., and crashed beadon Into a
car driven by Mlllon Mareth cf
Orange Grove, Tex,

Mareth received a crushed arm,
Three others in Marcth's car were
not svrlously injured.

FBI agents, tho Border Patrol
and various Texas law agencies
worked together todayIn attempt
ing to track down the killer. Few
details ot the shooting and accident
could be obtained from officers,
the Caller said. ' I

The only official announcement
came from 'John W. HoUad, ,6aW

LouisianaVole

TurnedTo Ike

In Unity Trial
CHICAGO, July UB The cre

dentials committee today voted to
seat13 Elsenhower delegatesfrom
Louisiana in the Republican coo.
venUon-r-upsettln-g an earlier decU
slon by the GOP National Com
mlttee which' gav these seats to
Taft backers,

"ci".ur".'V fftf ABB. 1V4 VU WMyUkW
settling commitu'oined the 'Els
tsbowttmen In what''apparently
was an effort to bring some show
of harmony to the strife-tor- n GOP
convention.

The net result was to give Gen,
Dwlght D. Elsenhower 11 addi-
tional convention votes.

The GOP National Committee
had temporarily seated11 pro-Ta- ft

delegates and two
delegates out of the 13 contested
seats In the state' 15-m- dele
gatlon.

The credentials committee's de-
cision would men seating 13 Els-
enhower delegates, and two Taft
delegates.

The motion to seat the 13 Elsen-
hower delegates was made'by Eu-
gene Worrell ot Virginia, an
avowed Taft supporter.

One ot those seconding the mo,
tlon was Rep. Clarence J. Brown
ot Ohio, who Is one ot Sen. Robert
A. Taft's lieutenants in the. fight
for the presidential nomination.

The Elsenhower - group from
Louisiana, is headed by John Min-
or Wisdom, New Orleans attorney.

The GOP NaUonal Committee-previousl-

had voted to seat pro-Ta- ft

delegatesfrom the statehead--!

ed by John E. Jackson.
Louisiana has15 seatsIn the con

ventlori, but the Elsenhower forces
concede that two of the seatsare
pro-Taf- t. So only 13 of the 15 wero
contested.

Worrell voted with the Taft
.forces yesterday when the com-
mittee approved a solid pro-Ta- ft

delegation from Georgia.

BorderPatrolmanIs

ShotPriorTo Crash
Anicnlo district director of the
Bureau ot ImlgraUon and

'A bullet definitely was found
in Wheeler's head," Holland said.
It definitely was not a bullet from

his service revolver. The FBI Is
in charge of the investigation, but
the Houston office of the FBI has
agreed to permit me to announce
that Wheeler had a bullet In hi
head and that It apparently a
case of murder."

Dr. J. F. Pllcher. Corpus Chrlstl,
conducted an autopsy, but refused
to release the results.

Justice ot the PeaceC.D. Caffal
ot Mathls said he hadnot returned
an inquest verdict.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during r:

period endingat 8 a.m. Wednes-
day: 2,892,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate underexisting
conditions: 3,099,000gallons ptr
day.
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AREA OIL

GlasscockWildcat LoomsAs
Wichita-Alban-y Discovery'

III '"u

ttjgftlrfiaW

Seaboird Oil and TM Cod and
Oil No. 1 S. J. Bishop, 14 mile
eoytheast of Garden City, loomed
Wednesday ai a discovery In the
Wlchlta-Alban-y lime.

In live hours of swabbing It
made 55 barrels of oil and then
Melted off to flow 154 barrelsof oil
In 20 hours. The flow was natural.
Nearest production Is In the Har-re- ll

(Clear Fork) field about eight
rnlles to the northeast In extreme
western Sterling County. It Is five
miles smith of one of the Clear
Fork wells on Plymouth's Currle
leases and Is 12 miles south of the
Shell No. 1. Clark, the lone pro-

ducer In the Garden City pool and
the first commercial on comple-
tion in the Permian Basin area
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ANN DORAN
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1 KING OP THE CONGO

from, the Mlsslsslpplan. This ven
ture alio is 18 miles east ana
slightly north of nearestSpraberry
pay In the Driver field.

Martin County had one abandon-
ment In the Devonian. Another well
showed some new oil, along with
a slight amount of salt water, In
the Spraberry.

Northwest Mitchell had only mud
to show pn a drillitem teat In a
Pennsylvanlan section.

Glasscock gained an Ellenburger
location in a deepening operationIn
the Tex Harvey pool. AnoTtier lo--
cation was spotted in northwest
Pennsylvanlan pool.
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T&P, drilled ahead at 7,683 In lima
and shale. This exploration Is a
mile and a quarternortheast of the
Vealmoor pool.

Correct location on Standard' of
Texas No. Griffin is 660 from
the north and west lines of the
northeast quarter of section 35-2-

H&TC, and not from the north and
west,lines of ths section as report-
ed erroneously Tuesday.

Dawson
El Tee No. 5 Classen, C SE

SW 95-- "EL&RR, drilled to 6,947
In lime and shale.

Cities Service No. 14 Dupree, C
NE.SW 67.M. EL&RR, In the Welch
pool, drtiisd past 11,637 In Mme,

El Tee No. 1 Lindsey will be a
location 1,980 from the south and
660 from the east lines of section
10S-- EL&RR. on a 40 acrelease
18 mues northwest of Lamesa.
Projected depth Is 9,000. This loca
tion was formerly staked by James
IL snowden, et al as the No.
Williams and was drilled to 4,995
and abandoned In 1948.

Glasscock
Seaboard Oil of Delaware and

T&P Coa) and Oil Co. No. 1 S. J.
Bishop, 660 from the north and
east lines of section T&P.
swabbed 5 hours and recovered 55
barrels of oil. Then the well kick
ed off and In 20 hours It made 154
barrels of new oil with no appre
ciable amount of water from open
hole 6,131.-0,21- Tho first 18 hours.
of the period was through
an opening on the tubing, and
the last two hours were through
24-5-4 chok?. The flow was natural.
Operator is still flowing to test,
Some geologists say the pay Is
from the Wichita-Alban-y section, a
new zone for Glasscock County
pay,.

Hubbard S. Russell, et al No.
Wrage-Hendrlcks- filed an

amended application in fie- - Tex
Harvey field to deepen from 7,165
feet to a possible depthof 13,000
to seek the Ellenburger. Location
of this deep prospector Is 2,029.7
from the east lines and 1.991.7
from the north lines of section 20--
35-3-s, TAP, on an elevation of 2,--
587.7.

Phillips No. Q McDowell, a
2,700-fo- prospector C SW NE

T&P, four miles southwest
of Lees', was rigging up.

American RemrbllCs No. 1 Buck--
ner Orphans Home, C SW SW

T&P. was cleaning out
drilling fluid from perforations 7,--

0 opposite the Dean Sand.
Some new oil was being recovered
along with some gas, but no gauges
had been reported.

ftm
Shell No. 1 Southland Royalty

drilled to 10,367 In lime,-- shale and
cnert.

Deep Rock No. 1 Rackler. 18
s "northeast of Tahoka. pro--

grewed beiow 6,836 in Ume.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown, 660 from the

north andwest lines of section
T&P, abandoned Wednesday

for a secondtime, Previously plug-
ged at 10.600. the test was drilled
on down in search! of the Ellen-
burger, However, it had a cavity
at 11,855 in a lime Section below
the Devonian, A drlllstem test was
taken In an unidentified llme'from
11,814-11.85- 5 with the tool open one
hour and 55 minutes. There was a
slight blow for 22 minutes and It
died, Recovery was 540 feet of salty
sulphur cut mud. 11,145 salty sul
phur cut water with no shows of
oil or gas. Operator set bridging
plug at 11,800 and will pour ce
ment plug.

PhllMps C Schar, C SW SW 324
LaSalle CSL, plugged back to 8,617
and preparedto awal. It hasbeen
testing above 8.800 where It had
small amount of oil and water from
the lower Spraberry.
. Plymouth No. 1 Morris, C NW

SW s, T&P, a mile and a half
northesst of Stanton, was shutln
overnight, Then it opened tip and
flowed 17 barrels of oil in one
hour through open tubing, and
men died. Flowing pressure was
475-- Then operator swabbed 56.
barrels of oil In 11 hours with a
shakeout of 10 per cent salt water.
Swabbing continued with some of
the oil recovered being new and
some load. There are still 75 bar-re- ls

of load oil to recover before
operator can tell how much new
oil actually Is being nude.

Stanoltnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE
SW 3M0-ln-, T&P. drilled below
1210 In lime and chert

StanoHndNo. 1 Flynt, C SW SW
5. Hartley CSL, was past9.926

In lime and shale.
DeKalb No, 1 Knos. C NW NE

253 Ward" CSL, 11 miles north of
Tarxan, progressed tq 11,431.

Mitchell
Hunt No. 1 Hodnett. C SE NE

89-9- H&TC, was at 7,473 in lime
and atuie. A core was taken from
J.Sie-7,39- 4 with recovery of 49
feet of lime. A drillitem test was
run from 7,339-79-3 with the tool
open two hours. Recovery was 180
leei of aruimg mud. All pressures
were tero.

Scurry
American Trading No. 1--A How-

ell, an outpost in the Hermleigb-Ellenburg-er

field, swabbed 12
hours and recovered 50 barrels of
oil and drilling mud. Operator is
making an effort to clean out this
well and to complete in the Ellen- -
Durgsr,

R. A. Foster (Isft), mayor of Wadlty, Ga, and W. ft. Tucker (right), Dawsonvllle, both of whom head
delegations claiming the right to stats at the Republican national convention In Chicago, III, talk with
Rots Rlxlty, Guymon, Okli, (center), chairman of the OOP credentials committee which hesrd the
GeargU caie. (AP Wlrephoto). ,

RussiansAttack
Witches, Quacks

MOSCOW vda demanded
a crackdown today on witches,
quacks and soothsayers.

The Communist party newspaper
described bow an old woman,
named Telix Stefanovlch, had en
riched herself by casting spells,
warding off spells, "healing" all
diseases, telling fortunes with
cards or coffee grounds, whisper-

ing' incantations and sprinkling
with holy water. -

The woman, who lived In 'the
small village of Nfkolsky, 10 miles
northeast of Moscow, finally was
brought to Court for Illegal prac
tice of medicine and deceiving in-

nocent people, and "received her
Just deserts,"Pravdadeclared.

But other such sorcerers are
conducting their "harmful activ
ity" In other districts of the Mos-

cow region, the newspaper said.
It called on local officials to act
more vigorously in such cases.

1"exasProfessor
To HeadEngineers

AUSTIN. Texas. July 9. A Uni
versity of Texas professor haa re-

ceived on e of engineering'shighest
honors the presidency of the
American Society for Engineering
Education.

As head of the society. Dean W,
R. Woolrlch of the University's Col
lege' of Engineering follows a long
list of this nation's most distin
guished educators. Including Dr,
Karl T. Compton. Massachu
setts Institute of Technology presi
dent ana a ieaaing aeveioper oi
atomic physics: President H. T,
Heald of New York University:
and' President Robert. E. Dohirty
of Cnrtfcgle Institute of Technology.

Dean Woolrlch is the first r

ever elected to the of
fice. In fact, h; is the third man
from the South ever named to the
high pot in the society's
history.

He will direct what often Is call
ed the most complete and effec-
tive education-Improveme- organ-
isation of any profession. The so
ciety has 17 professional divisions
active W21 sectionsof this country,

Marines Select
Colorful Names

TOKYO 111 Naming hills Old
Baldy or Pork Chop Ridge is
strictly Army.

-- The Marines dp It more glamor-ousl- y

says a publicity handout, to
wit:

Frontline Marines named hills
Ruth Roman. Marjorie Main or
Elisabeth Taylor.

Patrol leaders thenradio back
such interesting messsges as
"We're at the foot of Susan Hay--

ward," or "Investigating the con
tours of Marilyn Monroe."

LeaveOn Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Snyder and

family were to leave today for
Hollywood, Calif., on a vacation.
They planned to be gone about
three weeks.

THE WEATHER
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Rival Georgia Chairmen

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL ..
Admissions None.
'pismlssals Mrs. R. W. Craw--

roru, 70i E. 4tn; w. u Anderson,
Ranch Inn' Courts; Jim LeMaster,
1708 N. Hancock, Odessa: Mrs.
Pearl May Clayton, 800 Gregg; Roy
C. Anderson, 1903 ft Johnson; Cbar-len-e

Mason, Coahoma: Mrs.
400 Nolan; Mrs. Kte

Purser, 1809 Nolan; Maria Elena
Rasor, 302 NE 9th.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC

Admissions None.
Dismissals Andrew Gamboa,

City; Bertha Vallejo. City;

Ridgway Taking
CommanderPost

WASHINGTON Ml Gen. Mat
thew Bi Ridgway, supreme com-

mander of North American Treaty
Organisation forces In Europe, al-

so took over today the new Job of
heading American armed forces fn
NATO territory.

President Truman yesterday
Rave him the additional title of
'commander in chief, u. s., Euro

pean Command," and with it
authority over all u. S. forces in
the area;

Defense Department oinciais
said Gen. Dwtght D. Elsenhower.
first supreme Allied commander
in Europe, and Ridgway, who suc
ceeded him, had operational 'con
trol in the past only In the event
of emergencies.

The American troops, technical
ly, had been under Gen. Thomas
T. Handy, who now becomesdeputy
commander In chief of the uni
fied American headquartersunder
Ridgway.

Roof Is Damaged
In TuesdayFire

Roof of the Rig Spring Ftel
Company 1600 w. 3rd, was
slightly damaged by fire carry
Tuesday afternoon.

The blaze started from a stove
pipe, firemen said.

Fire flshters were recalled to a
scene of a tire extinguished at 603
E. 1st Sunday. A quantity of oil
well fiber material ignited at 7;30
a.m. today, but caused no further
damage. Sunday,,,1,700 sacks of
ine material were, aanagea.

StudentsKilled As
PlanesIn Collision

CALDWELL. July 9 W-T- wo stu
dents from Bryan Air Force Base
died yesterday after their planes
collided in the air about 10 miles
south of here.

An Instructor' accompanying one
of the students parachutedto safe-
ty.

Base officials withheld names of
all Involved until next of kin were
notified.

Officials said both ships were on
routine flights.

Two EnglishmenAre
Fined For Nothing

PROVINCETOWN, Mass. IH

Three Englishmen, were fined J5
apiece for nothing yesterfey.-- '

That's Just what they wore in
swimming nothing!

Philip S. Carrlngton of London,
spokesmsn for the trio, told Judge
Robert A. Welsh that swimming
in the nude "is not uncommon In
certain parts of England."

The Judge agreed it was a good
answer but he fined the three for
Indecent exposure.

Man In lineupGives
Identification Help

NEW YORK (fl Two holdup
victims identified John V. Coston
yesterdayIn a. police lineup, but a
third victim was not too sure.

So Coston helped him.
"Yeah, that's the guy all right."

said Coston, siring up pharmacist
Mortimer Goldstein. "Only his hair
wss niussvd then and It's not
now,"

Coston, 29, was booked on as-

sault and rohiery bargts.

Mine Is Named '

Club Secretary
ABILENE George Hlne Jr.,

athletic news director at Hardln- -
bimmons University for the past
three years,has beennamed execu-
tive secretaryof the Cowby Club,

Announcement was made by
Harley Sad)er, president of the or
ganization, which exists for the
oeiiermeni ot tne athletic pro
gram at H-S-

A .native of LIncolnton, North
Carolina, where he was sports cdl- -
eor of the Lincoln News, Hlne holds
the bachelor and the masters de-
gree from Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Sadlerdid not disclosethe inlm-v- .

Hlne' will contnue to Serve as di
rector or me H-S-U Athletic news
bureau. T

Hs is president of the Bordr
conference sports publicity men.
A World War II veteran, Hlne
served in the combat engineers
in ooia tne eto and ths Parirfn
theatre of operations.

Fox UrgesStep-U-p

In Control Of Flies
Big Springers should redouble

their ol efforts as a' result
of the light rains.here In the bast
week, Llge Fox, y sani
tarian, says.

Fox reports that the c!tv' fi
population has increased slightly
due to the showers last week and
Tuesday. The Infestation still Is
iporaaic. However.

ine sanitarian also says thatmany Big Springers are practicing
a 'false economy" in the use ot
Insecticides. Solutions of toxic ma-
terials used In spraying fly. breed-
ing areas are too weak in some
Instances, according to the health
officer.

He recommends snlnitnn nr .
least five per cent chlordane or
iu per ceni uut for insect spray-
ing. Weaker insecticides fall to re--
uuee we iiy population, be says.

Wife SeekerWeds
Strictly For Love

ST. LOUIS ward Burg
aorr. 33, who a month ago was
seeking a wife with sioonn h9
married "a girl as broke as Iam.

The 220-pou- railroad foreman
eloped to Pleeott. Ark. Ra(n.
with Miss Betty McMahon. 2L
muiu re irom ai. JLOuls.

Burgdorf explained that he hadgone with Betty before, but they
had broken ofL

After his announcement that h
wanted a wife with $10,000 to
launch him In business, he got so
many "nasty" letters,he said,that

oeciaea ne made a mistake.
Hetty thoucht he hart

mistake, too, but they patched
IUU1B3 Up.

. Jt best to marry for love,"

Demonstrator Is
Injured In Riot

TOKYO tfl A douhle-harrol- H

Communist Hot Tuesday in Matru- -
ru, Z40 miles southwest of Tokyo,
urougni oeaw 10 one Korean den
onitrator and Injuries to 42 per-
sons, including 30 police,

The newspsperYomluri reported
today the rioters attacked police
wiin lire bombs and bamboos.The
ponce chief wal stabbed with
apear.

In Nagoya Monday one person
was reported killed and S3 wn
Injured in a 3U-ho- ur clash between
ponce and about 1.000 rioting Com
munists.

Ancient Roman
TheaterFound

DAMASCUS. Syrja MV-- An an
dent Roman theater, parts of
which-ar-e complete and in good
condition, has been discovered in
Palmyra. The Syrian antlauitles
departmentalso announcedthe dis-
covery of the tomb of an ancient
Palmyrene family. The tomb con
talned statuesot members of the
family and otherobjects of arcbeo--
ologlcal importance.
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School BoardSets
HearingOn Budget
Trustees of the Big Spring Inde

pendent School District will com
bine their regularsession andpub
lic hearingon the budget Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.

Only routine matters,other than
the budgethearing, areon the agen-
da. '

W. C. Blankenshlp, superintend
ent, said that there likely would
be four or five names to, recom
mend for election as teachers. Sev-

eral teachers have resigned or
have moved from the city, he
ssld. Included are Nancy Boswell,
Lloyd F. Emerick, W. K. Patton,
M'arijon Rutherford, Haiel Mel-

ton, Evelyn Hampton, Mrs. Ellia-get- h

Matthews and Trinidad Cano.
There may be other separations
from the staff, but no definite
word has been received, Blanken--
shin declared.

Up for hearingat the hands of
taxpayers; will be the proposed
budget for the flscat year begin
ning Sent 1. 1952 and ending Aug,
31, 1953. Total outlay of the budg
et IS $589,792.

This Includes the 842,820 in rais
es voted to teachers,supervisors
and administrators at last month's
special board meeting.

The current expenses are com'
outed at 53T8J11 for the next fls
al year, the interest and sinking

fund requirements at 889,419,which
would give a budget of J967.730
without capital outlay .of $22,062,
This compares with a similar fig
ure of 8860,389on the current budg
et. (Capital outlay is deleted for
comparative purposes becsuse last
year capital outlay included a big
building and expansion program
Which then,was still In progress.)

The net difference (exclusive of
capital outlay) would showthe pro
posedbudget to be up by $107,341.
Of this amount $42,820 is in Iricreas--

RC Representative
Assigned To AFB

Viola Johantgen has been as
signed here as Red Cross repre-
sentative at Webb Air Force Base.

Prior to her arrival here Mon-
day, cases involving contact with
Red Cross were bandied through
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter with
occasional field service from the
Red Cross representative at Good
fellow Field.

A native of Indiana, Miss Jehant-
gen came to Texas originally in
1942 as a civil service employe at
Kelly. Field. Later when Kelly Field
was changed to SAAC, she wai
ecretary to the commanding of

ficer. Subsequently she held other
posts mere, in isis sne entered
Red Cross work, and hsd a four-ye-ar

tour of duty in Germany with
headquarters at Frankfort After a

leave In the United States,
she was assigned to the Far East
era Command. This gave her' two
years of duty in Osaka, Japan.

Daughter Is Born
To JackNelsons

A daughter was born to Fireman
and Mrs. Jack Nelson at the U.S.
Naval Hospital at Corpus Christ!
on June 20. The baby weighed In
at seven pounds and 2 ounces.
Nelson is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Nelson, 902 Gregg, Big
Spring. Mrs. Nelson Is the daugh-
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McClure
ot Borger. The baby is the first
child for Mr. and Mrs. Nelson,who
reside at 1610 BrownJee, Corpus
ChristL

Amputee Is Father
JOLIET., JH. W A quadruple

amputee of the Korean War, Pvt.
Hubert Reeves, 20, has become a
father. A daughterwas born pre
maturely to Mrs. Reeves, 19,
the former Beverly Jean Hall,
whom Reeves married Sept. 9. '
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Texas Leaders
The leaders of ths two Texas
Republican factions, Ike support-
er JackPorterof Houston (stand-
ing) and Taft backtrHenry Zwl-f- tl

of Fort Worth, present a study
of contrasting moods, Indicative
of their Individual feelings about
the Eisenhower Victory on the
rules Issu of the, Republican na-
tional convention In Chicago.
(AP Wlrephoto).

ed salaries.Around 867,000 more
will be required ,tn new salaries
for the Increase in staff frfom 209
to 235 persons. Hence, outside ot
salary requirements, the budget
actually shows some decline.

StatePuts Six

More On Stand
HASKELL. July 9 WU-Th- e state

will put at leastsix more witnesses
on the stand today In pressing the
murder case against Thomas Clif-

ford lives ay.
Prosecution testimony started

yesterday. with 17 witnesses intro
duced. More dsmaglng than the
many words of testimony so far.
however, was the statement en-

tered Into the record yesterday
over heavy defense objection.

Livesay, 36, is charged with the
death ot a Bailey County recluse,at

Joshua Blocher. In the
opening day of the 39th District
Court trial, prosecuting attorney
brought In a statement LIvesay
signed apd gave to Bailey County
officers 'when he was arrested.

It told details of how LIvesay
and L. D. Stevenshad beaten and
left Blocher unconsciousand had
searched the xd man's one-roo- m

shack for money. Stevens, 51, Is
under a death' sentence after a
companion murdertrial.

Blocher, who founded the Pan-
handle town of Progress, was found
dead last August after he had ap-

parently been beaten and robbed
of 13 cents. His shack had been
searched, but the attackersdidn't
find $10,000 the eccentric had bur-
led under thefloor.

TEXAS
(Continued From Page 1)

gal" delegates from that district
(0 the state convention. She said
the Zwelfel group did Just that.

JoeIngraham. from the 20th Dis
trict in Houston, said that the vast
majority of people In Houston fa
vor Elsenhower over Taft.

He said that in meeting after
meeting, called to select statecon
vention delegates. Elsenhower del
egates were successful only to
have Zwelfel - Taft forces bold
"rump" meetings where "minor--

Lity" delegates favorable to Taft
were selected and later seatedat
the state convention.,

"The Porter group here Is sup-
ported .by overwhelming majori-
ties ot .the people of Texas," In-
graham .said.. "The Zwelfel - Taft
group .represents only piddling
numbers."

James Stlchter, Corpus Christ!,
said that Zwelfel-Ta- ft delegates
front his area were selected by
"10 people secretly meeting"la a
hotel room and filling out falsa
election returns," after

meetings had selected
delegates.

Another witness was Ben Gulll,
Pampa, former Ttepublican con
gressman. He said that a Zwelfel- -
dominated state convention cre
dentials committee threw out Els
enhower state delegates by "votes
that were monotonouslythe same,"

"This was the rule," he said.
"It was nbt the exception."

Gulll said the popularity of Els
enhower in Texas was evidenced
by the fact that Porterpolled over
4Q0.0QP votes when he ran Unsuc
cessfully, for U. S. senatoron the
Republican ticket in 1948. Gulll
said this was more votes than for-
mer President Hoover polled In
1928 when he carried the state
for the GOP.

Red PrisonerIs
Killed By Police

TOKYO Ui A Communist pris
oner of war on Koje. Island, Korea,
was shot and killed by South
Korean police yesterday. He re
fused to surrenderwith six other
escapees,U. S. Army Headquarters
announcedtoday.

The seven POWs were among 28
prisoners, in the United Nations
Koje POW camp who escaped
from prison stockades between
July 2 and 4, the Army said. Elev-
en had been apprehended earlier.
Ten are at large.
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PlatformGoes

To Resolutions

Group For Look
By EDWIN B. HAAklNSON

QIICAGO UV-T-Oe GOP Conven
tion Resolutions Committee met
today behind locked nd guarded
coon w look over a proposedhar-
mony platform. .

Whether harmony would prevail
remained a big question. Deep-teate- d

disputes over foreign pol-
icy, national defense and civil
rights continued to smoulder.

Sen. Eugene D. MlUlkln of Colo--
taJ. . .L.I
the committee would aulck.
ly approve the bulky statement of
policy and speed It to the con-
vention, possibly by tonight.

To get the final draft in shape,
however, he had to use vigorous
metnoas last night.

A subcommittee on civil rights
bad wrangled for hours.

MlUlkln tried-- favorite trick of
compromisers, lie put the warring
factions Into a locked room for two
hours ' under orders to come to
agreement.

L. S. Parsons of Vlrelnla. who
jieadsa group that wants to handle
racial problems at a local or state
level with' no federal interference
saia no compromise was reached.

The opposing group, led by Mrs,
Mildred Younger of California,
wants a federal commissionwith
powers to hold public hearings and
compel testimony on Job discrim-
ination and other Issues. The pro
posed commission could not pu-
nishother than through publicity.

Parsonssaid that was, going too
far. So MlUlkln put his own staff
to the task of writing a compro-
mise be hoped the full committee
and the convention would accept
without a public controversy.

The commltee, running behind
schedule started out with 106 delegate--

members two from each
state and territory. Some dclega'
tlons named only one platform
member, however, and a Credent
tlals Commltttee ruling that barred
some contested delegates cut its
total to 92.

John Foster Dulles, GOP elder
statesmanand one-tim- e consultant
to the Democratic administration
on foreign affairs, has been work-
ing with the group. He has been
shuttling between Gen. Dwlght Els-
enhower and Ohio Sen. Robert
Taft, top contenders for the presi-
dential'nomination.

Dulles told Republican senators
last night be thought all GOP pres
idential aspirants could support the
compromises.

"They contain, a lot of unneces
sary verbiage on tife pastbut look
ahead In the right direction," he
aid.
Elsenhower told visiting dele-

gates much the same thing. He
said the foreign plank seemsto be
"taking up the past, which 1
wouldn't want" But pledges for
the future, he said, contain "all
the essentials necessary to guide
us from the standpoint of enlight
ened of the United
States."

Of the defense plank's emphasis
.on air power, he said: "I'm not
so certainI agree on that."

Taft and his experts reportedly
okayed both planks, especially the

er stress in the defensepro
posal. Taft repeatedly has called
for more air strength as a defense
must--

Today's session of the full plat-
form committee was the first since
it spilt into 11 subgroups to draft
separateplanks.

Minikin has kept a heavy curtain
ever all platform planks. Today's
session was the first chance many
of the plank-make- rs had to know
Just what was In the platform

Everyone was expected to ap
prove a bristling section on "com-
munism and corruption" that takes
heavy swats at the administration
of PresidentTruman.

Similar, support was expected, for
a plank on "taxation and mone-
tary policy" which holds out hope
for lower taxes, a balanced budget
and a sound dollar.

Difficulties over farm and labor
planks appeared to have been suc
cessfully adjusted.

The labor and welfare section
protests use of government 'seliure
powers to settle
disputes. It urges some changesin
the' Taft-Hartl- Act and raises
questions about "socialized medi
cine" in Truman's compulsory
health Insurance proposals.

The farm plank, after several re
visions, urges a Just price in the
market place for farmers, plus
necessarygovernment loans and
price props. It calls for more pow-e- r

at local levels on farm programs,
Price and wage controls were

expected to get a belting in a plan
on "small business and econo
mies."

Mexico In State
Of UneasyCalm

MEXICO CITY, July 9 to-M- ex-

'lco maintained its state of uneasy
calm through the early hours to-

day, with more than 500 supporters
of an unsuccessfulpresidential can-
didateJailed for creating disorders,

Four-person- s were known dead
in riots which occurred Monday
night. 24 hours after the preslden
tlal elections. Chief of those arrest
ed was Gen. Candldo Agullar, head
of a small political party which
supported Gen. Miguel Henrlquez
Guzman. Henrlquez himself, the
apparently defeated candidate, was
still free and telling reportershe
would not try- to curb the "indig
nation" of bis supporters.

Troops patrolled the streetsand
blocked the entry to the city to
large groups of men, Police re-

serveswere on the alert. All police
and army leaves were still can
celled. The government continued
'its ban on the flight of private
plans.
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Two of the 300 psrsons detained In connection with wldespresd rioting in Mexico City are Jed from
the sceneby a Main cjolhe.man. One of those arrested has been wounded and is supported by a.youth.
The fighting Involved supporters of an unsuccessfulpresidential candidate. (AP Wlrephoto).

MasterStrategists
For Taft Hold Meet

By O. MILTON KELLY
CHICAGO 1A1 A pre-daw-n

meeting of 40 master strategists
for' Sen. Robert At Taft sparked
his powerhousedrive today for the
Republican presidential nomination
on the first ballot.

One showdown with the forces
of Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower will
come on moves to seat apro-Ta- ft

delegation from Georgia.
To most delegates It looked like,

make-or-brea-k test of strength
between the two front runners
Taft's chief conventionfloor leader,
Thomas E. Coleman,told reporter
after the big closed door strategy
meeting:

"If we-v-rin in the Georgia dele
gation vote, well nominate Taft
without question. If we don't, it
will reduce his first-ball- vote."

And Coleman said firmly he ex
pects to win.

B. Carroll Beece, a former Re
publican national chairman among
the Taft chiefs at the meeting,
told newsmen:

This is going to be a one-ball-ot

convention. Whoeveris nominated
will win on the first ballot, and
think It's going to be Taft."

Taft's backers won a skirmish
yesterday before the Credentials
Committee, which they dominate.
In .six of eight contested delegate
cases, the committee tentatively
awarded 43 delegates to Taft and
two to Elsenhower.

The committee's report to the
convention on these' plus .the

Texas and Louisi
ana cases Is expected today to
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Two Arrested In Riot

set off a bitter floor row. Georgia's
17 contested- - delegates were a
prime,stake.

xait personally ica nis lorccs
through another whirlwind day and
night of driving for the needed
nomination votes at least CO of
the total 1,206 before he went to
bed Just before the long midnight
meeting started.

He dropped hints he expects
some surprising, shifts In Hg dele
gations which voted heavily against
him in Monday's first test on the
delegate disputeIssue.Among them
he listed California.

Sen. William Knowland. who
heads the California delegation,
visited Taft at his hotel suite last
night. They said .afterward the
talks were less significant than
some observers seemed to believe.

Child Dies After
Swallowing Toy

TYLER, July 9 Wl A two-ho-

attempt by 12 physicians failed
to revive Frederick
Charles Lawrence after he died of
suffocation from- swallowing part
of a toy telephone.

The infant was brought to the
hospital yesterdayby his mother,
Mrs. William D. Lawrence Jr. The
child had stopped breathing but
the doctors operated and began
masaglng the heart They gave
up after two hours.

Members of the family said the
baby may have fallen against the
telephone receiver, Jamming It
about halfway down its throat.
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"We our hauling problems

with 'Job-Rate-d'

1, lumber
Rock hland,

"Our businesscalls for trucks that
cWhaulbig loads in andday out

and like our latt, too!
That's why wo prefer Dodgo trucks

are fit our
hauling job.

"We recentlyput nservicetwoDodgo
models ; and

Gregg

MarriageRate In
SharpDip For '51

WASHINGTON W The Public
Health Service said yesterday the
1951 marriagerate dip-

ped to the lowest point since J93S
1,594,900 10.4 per 1,000

.iSi-A- lui3a

ray BERNARD J. CARNEY, Manager, & Dentmann Vcrd

Mand lumber III.

day
we trucks to

that 'Job-Rate- to particu-

lar

'Job-Iiaie- d'

apparently,

marriages,

Shorten

they sure big loads thoway we
want them to For the

wheelbaso models allow for a
14-fo- body, which ideal for
business.And

enable-- us to
these trucks the same as

othertruckswith 12-fb- ot bodies.'

r

Hoover,OnceMost Powerful
Man World,SteppingDown

By ED CREAOH
CONVENTION HALL, Chicago

tfl Let's leave politics out of this
If you can Imagine such a thing
at a national party convention.

The man who stood there, with
the glare of the spotlights reflected
In his tear-fllle- d eyes, has been
acclaimed and reviled; loved Und
hated.

He was perhaps the most power
ful man In the world once. was
President of the United States.

But last night, a score of years
out of office, he. .was an'old man
who knew that before' many more
years passedhe washing to
this world.

Herbert Hoover, 77, spoke calmly
enough of the prospect.

"This Is the fifth time." he said.
hv hail the hlch honor of

addressing the contentions of the
Republican party.

'In the inexorable course of na
ture, this likely be the last
time I shall- attend your conven
tions."

There was a roar of "No" from
the delegates, but Hoover hurried
on man with things to say, a
fight to carry on, while there was
yet time.

He stood erect. His sparse hair

population, and a of
72.S00 from 1950.

The 1951 total Is per cent be
low the record set in 1946.

There were an estimated 371,000

divorces lit 19512.4 per every
1.000 persons compared with
385.100 In 1950.

The 1951 divorce total was 44

per cent below the 1946 record.

FAR BY CAR? IT'S NEAR BY

PioneerPacemasters
Now Pacemaitar By

From Big Spring fo: TJme, Car

Houston 3 hrs.27 m!n 11 hrs.

Austin 2 hn. 34 mln. 7 hrs.

Amaflllo 12 hrs. 40 mln. , 5 hrs.

1 l
Rock Co.,

. .

the way . . . Ungthtn your stay...fly
PIONEER ...big, 270 ur

luxury Hnars. Fasterflights ... grtatercomfort.,,
finer service!

For inlormttlon and resenroni

1 . .....

haul
I Instance,

inch
is our

Dodge
maneuver

in space
some

0",.

He

leave

I

Is to

a

reduction

3T

4

5dC& woo

Soulhweilern Cities... by

IF YOU WANT BIGGER PAYLOADS, YOU WANT A DODGE

solved

Dodge trucks"
Yeyerhaeuter

In

PACEMASTERS

easy-handli-

advantages

For bigger payloodi, choose from
many Dodge "Job-Kalt- trucks
M- - through n.

"Jot-Rate- engineering makes It
possible foryou to haul more with
the right Dodge truck for your needs..

You haul more conomfcafy,
of advantages like lightweight alum-

inum-alloy pistons and others.

For smootherpower and extra load
protection,gyroI Fluid Drive Is avail-
able on VH Vt; and Route-Va- n

models.

Com In for a demonstration and
an extra good deall

The right load-carryi- units.'Tho
frame,axles, springs, and otherunite
that carry the loadare "Job-Rate-d"

on Dodgetrucks.Each engineered
to providethestrengthandcapacity
neededto support your load. And
all are "Job-Rate- to work togetherI

was white. His' volee, never dra-
matic, groped for a word now and
then. '

He had lust a little trouble read
ing the words of his address, un-

rolling before him in big letters
on a revolving paper rou.

Maybe Is was thtf burning glare
of the spotlights beating down from.
the balconies of the vast Conven
tion Hall.

Or maybe It was a mist that
sometimes clouded his eyes.

He sooke a second time of what
must come, telling the Intent dele
gates it was my last aaarcss10
you."

Then at the end his speech.
the only living .said
It asaln:

"This Is most likely the last time
I will have the honor of attending
your conventions."

"No!" snoutca tne aeicgaies
again,' .

And this time Hoover's voice
broke.

It wasn't steady as he finished,
feeling for words, coping with the
waves of applauso that rolled up
to the Speaker's podium.

His Up trembled and, finally, he
wept when GOP National Cbalr--

SAVE!

Finesr,Failett Service to 2 1 Key Timed Baylor Watches

because

is

of

Better.weight distribution.Tho shorty
wheelbasadesign of Dodge trucks"
allows more weight to bo carried on
tho front axle.Becausetho engine la
locatedfarther forwardand thefront;
axle is moved back, you can haul
Wggcrpayloadswithout overloading.

Tho right load-movi- units. You
get an engine that's "Job-Rate-

with plenty of power to pull bigger
loads at low cost. In fact, all load-movi- ng

units suchasclutch,.trans-
mission, rear axle are engineered
to movo bigger loads.

Seeortodayfir Ma destduytotow-co-st ttonspoffotion..

DODGE e TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
DLw-- A til
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man Guy dabrielson gave him a
gold medal on, behalf of the

The delegates gave him more-whist- ling,

shoutlne.
demonstration such as no othfr
speaker at this 25th conventionhas'
received, not even Gen. Douglas
MacArthur.

After the first few mlnutcsL Hoov
er scarcely seemedto hear It, '

No man could say to what re-
cesses his mind had temporarily
fled-- tq the past, or to the Inex-
orable future.
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POLIO
AND
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INSURANCE
POLICY

Pays Up To

$10,000
PHONE. 1201

Mrs. Garland Sanders
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TIRE SALE
SAVE WITH SAFETY NOW
PRICES CUT 4 DAYS ONLY

11.55 13.15
Mint

EVERY OUNCE FIRST. QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI- D pEPTH FULL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

RIVERSIDE CUSHIONS

Price Tube.Prlce,
6.40--1 12.90
6.70-1-5 13.15
7.10-1-5 15.05 2.80
7.60-1- 5 16.80
8.00-1-5 18.45 3.50
6.701 13.55 2.75

RIVERSIDES OLDER CARS

6.50-1-5

6.50-1- 6

15.35
11.55
15.85

6.70-1-5

ONLY DOWN ON TEN&K

Service Store Open 8:00 A.M.
For, Your Conveniencr.



WAC Recruiter1Due

Here Next Monday
SSL Mry Cottlncham of Abilene

Is due here next Monday to Inter-

view young women of the Big
Spring area who ar Interested In

enlistments In the Womens Army
Corp nd U WomensAir Force.
; Sgt Cottlngham will be at the
Wal recruiting office at 381 Scurry
(ram 8 cm. to 5 p.nt on the an
nounced date.

She Will have full Information on
opportunities for young women In

lie military service.

With
Last Thursday we suggested that

the farmers could go ahead and
grease up their tractors and get

ready to plant. We hope they got

them greased In time.
While. It Is predicted July will

probably be another hot, dry
month, prospects for rain are row
better than they have been alt
year, and July rains over a r

oerlod have averaged a little
better than two Inches. One of the
wettest months Dig Spring has ever
known was a JulyJuly of 1902

when the rainfall totaled 12.89 inch-- .

At least it Is pleasant to be able
to hopefully think that tbo drouth
has definitely been broken. Maybe
It has been.

Corky Lawson. a Wichita Falls
1 Club boy. lost his first calf last

'week in a fire that destroyed a
13,000 barn. 75 bales of hay, anoth-
er calf and farming equipment

And the fire probably resulted
from the ld boys efforts
to make bis calf more comfort
able. Not lone aco the Wichita
Dally Times carried a picture of
this club calf enjoying the com
fort of a big electric fan. The
boy's fathersaid thefire was prob-
ably caused by a short, In the wh
ine of the (an. Trie uratewas nrsi
discovered, by a neighbor,' shortly
after midnight.

"K. I. Tlner of Dig Spring, re
clonal director of vocational agri
culture In West Texas high schools.
has beennamed as one of the di
rectorsof the 1953 San Angela Fat
Stock Show and Rodeo. The ap-

pointment has beenannounced by
the San Angeio Chamber of com
merce and Board of City Develop
ment.

Dates for the show have been
set for March 5--8.

Other directors from this part of
West Texas are Jonn cox. bnyacr;
Fred Guitar Sr., and Charles C.
Thompson. Colorado City; Worth
Durham, .Foster Price and Martin
Reed, Sterling City.

The directors will meet In the
Cactus Hotel Ballroom, SanAnge
io. at 2 D.m.. July 15. to elect a
chairman and to discuss Initial
plans for next year's show.

, Toots Mansfield was barely
edged out of top place in the calf
roping finals at the West of The
Fecos Rodeo at Fecos by nay
Wharton of Bandera whoseaverage
time was 26.T seconds.Toots' av-
eragewas 27.1.

Toots and Sonny Edwards tied
for secondIn the team roping with
Jim1 Brister and Dale Smith, both
of Lordaburg, New Mexico, each
teamhaving a time of 5Jseconds.
The winning team in the event was
a pair of Rankin loop toners. Wal-

ton Poageand Harry Howard with
a time of 43 secondsflat.

Record crowds attended the ro-

deo which was producedby Beutler
Brothers of Elk City, Oklahoma,
who wOl also produce the Big
Spring rodeoAucust 6--

On June 19. the Herald featured
a story on a stock tank 37 feet
deep and 239 feet in diameter at
the top. on the Wilson Brothers

Rotary Clubbershad an opportun-
ity to learn more about 17 of their
fellow club members during the
luncheon program Tuesday.

The 17 were introduced by Pro-Cra-

Chairman Dave Dutran who
also sketched briefly their back-

grounds and activities. Eath wa
given an opportunity to comment
on his occupation, club activities,
etc.

Presentedwere Dan Krausse, 1L
D. McElrath. 1L C MePbersoa.R.
D Mertx. Lee Milling. L J. Mor-
rison. W, S. MorrUon. Chester
O'Brien, Otto Peters,Shine Philips.
Lee Porter. Olen Packett. Champ
Rainwater. Shelby Read. Harvey
Kryar. and Dr. Carland Lang. A
new member Introduced was Tru-
man Jones.

Guestsat the meeting were War-
ren Lane and Anilr Stalling of
Dig Spring. E. Kanther of Am.
rillo, Ralph Carroll of Blsthamp-ton- .

Jf, V, Cal Boykia of Midland.
E. L. McCollum of Midland, and
Ray McKee of Midland.

A. Swartx presidedin the ahsnw
of Dr. C P. DUlon. president It
was announcedthat the Bis Sarint
Rotary Club will entertain Midland
Rotarlans at a barbecue as a coo,
sequence 01 losing a lour-mont- h

anenaancecontest.

Wins

COLUMBIA. 8. C. Ifl ,
James P. Richards, chairman of
the House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, was renominated , by a
vide margin in yesterday'sSouth
Carolina

The nomination equals election
In this
atat. I

Treatment
BeingTested

By 'FRANK CAREY
WASHINGTON IB-T- hree Detroit

scientists today reported testa
pointing tq quick new methods of
diagnosing and treating severe
burns.

Dr. John J. Prendergast and
two associates of the Chrysler
Corp. medical departmentreport--

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

Rotary Hears

From Members

Richards
Renominatfoty

Democratic-primary- .

oveiwhelmlnirly'-Demoeratl-

New Fop

Burns

Ranch on the Howard-Borde-n

County line. At that time the tank
which had Just been completed had
about five feet of water in it.

Before the Monday night rains
this tank had about30 feM of wa
tcr in it. .Between the time the
story was printed and the Fourth
of July the draw that drains Into
this tank received, a two-Inc- h rain.

Arthur Little and JackGrigg are
engaged In farming about six
miles north of Ackerly. Monday
they started planting 1.40O acres
of Guar as both a

iH.Kiillllfitr ftnrt ati ii-n-n 1 Ittl
office first study

was Is employing an cur-
demand for Guar seed and that
the milt will take all produced at
four cents a pound.

The Guar was sponsored
by the supervisors of the Martin-Howar- d

Soli Conservation District
in with the Soil Con-
servation Service.

Rains have also encouraged
others to plant Guar, and seed that
was planted last Thursday was up
to a good stand Monday. It is one
of ihe fastest germinating of all
crops.

J. W. RIngener, who farms two
miles west of Knott at started
planting Monday, He is putting
about 30 acres of his land
to this crop for protection, fertile
ration and cash. RIngener Inoculat-
ed all his seed In order get the
maximum benefit
from it

Sonny Edwards is letting the
drouth worry along with itself.
After feeding for quite a while he
sold his cattle off the Bar near
Odessa last fall, and is giving the

a chance to make the most
of whatever rains may fall on the
rnnch.

no livestock left, be con--

eludes, is the cheapest and best
way to get through a drouth, and
at the same rebuild grat-
ing on the range for future cattle

' ' p ;
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td la the Archives of Surgery that
the test of bum severity centers
aiound the blood protein called
gamma globulin.

They said there a great In
crease of gamma globulin (G.G.I
in the blood of seriously burned
patients, a very slight Increase In
patients with minor burns,
content can be determined by a
new electrical test.

In the case of serious bums.
also found a decreaseIn the

concentration of albumin another
blood protein which suggested
that Improved treatmentmight call
for transfusions of blood contain
ing purified human serum albumin.

Gamma globulin first made ma
jor news as a measles preventa
tive. More recently, there were
indications It could help prevent
infantile paralysis, and a major,
test of its possible effectiveness in
polio casesis under way Texas,

The Detroit .researchers said
observations on as

possible Index of burns severity
were made during a special elec
trically aided analysis of the pro
tein content of blood taken from
victims of burns.

They said they believed theirs
telephoned General Mill's at(was the systematic of
Kenedy and told there heavy wa eiecinc

planting

many

sandier

to

grass

Having

time the

operations.

fie

Is

G.G.

they

In

their G.G.

rent In detecting the concentration
of proteins in blood of burned
patients.

Woman Is Charged
With Beating Bay

i

DALLAS, July 9 W-- Mrs. Elsie
Lee Klein was charged with ag
gravated-assau- lt yesterday after
her ld boy told officers
shebeathim with a heavy strap
andxboard fornot pulling weeds,

TrsXwife of a sheetmetal worker
was released on a habeas corpus.
Writ bond after she and.the boy's
.fe'Jier both admitted she hadbeat-
en the boy. """" '

Police said theboy came to them,
covered with welts and bruises, and
asked that he be placed in Jail
to escape beatings from hit foster
mother.

The boy was placed in a Juvenile
home after receiving treatmentfor
hia wounds.

Loan To Australia
WASHINGTON tffl The World

Bank-- announced yesterday a 20--
year, loan to Aus
tralia to finance purchases of
equipment needed to develop that
country's mining, transportation.
power and (arm industries.

I,

ThreeClaim

Heart Victim
RICHMOND. Calif. Ul A 60--

year-ol-d woman died In a hospi
tal Sunday of heart trouble.

Shortly afterwards. Police In-
spector Darrelt Davis said, three
men showed tip and each said he
was her husband. One of the three,
Davis said, later , committed

The officer said the woman was
listed on the hospital's records as
Dolly Cllngenpeel. and her hus
band as JamesCllngenpeel, 63.

After ber death, Davis said.
Cllngenpeel arrived to claim the
body, followed shortly by Thomas
Powers, GO, a Stockton railroad
engineer, and W. 1L Grist of Oak
land.

Davis said that although Grist
arrived to claim the body as the
woman's husband, he later said
be'Tiad filed divorce proceedings
in Martinez In. 1923.

But Powers Insisted the dead
woman was still legally his wife.

Davis said he went to Clingen--
peel's home Monday to investigate
and round theman s, body on the
floor of his garage. Davis termed
Cllngenpeel's death suicide from
carbon monoxidesas.

Looking deeper Into the tangle
Davis said he found:

1. Born Ethel Hoyt, the woman
married one Floyd Settle of New
York in 1908. There was no record
of a divorce.

2. In 1914, she married Powers.
There was no record of a divorce

3. In 1918, she .married Grist
He filed for a divorce In 1923.

4. In 1923, she began living with
Cllngenpeel. There was no record
of a marriage.

Declare Dividend
HOUSTON, July 9

of the Anderson, Clayton and Com
pany declared a quarterlydividend
of 50 cents a share at a regular
meeting here yesterday. The divi
dend will be payable July 31 to
stockholders of record on July 17,

"AIR" CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Exctlsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Psrtalnlno To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too .Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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Sooo niceto comehoiqeto...

Justpicture yourself hot, tired, energy sapped Jp"

coming: to in comfort 6iSS&$i-

REFRIGERATED AIR To In.

clean, fresh-ai-r comfort every night..

awaking restedand refreshed eachmorning.

That's1 you; isn't

Better your conditioning; electric appliance

dealerright choose REFRIGERATED
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your
newspaperheadline election

day following thousands workers. Only through
coordinatedefforts electionresults quickly,
accurately,

newspapercollect? returns locally. Then from
every other county Texas long-distan- tele-

phone,-telegraph, availablefacilities, speedcounty
returns central location. Therethey tabulated
TexasElectionBureau distributed presswires
paper radiostAion'members.
Result: only hours before
know unofficial outcome election.

service many thousands dollars election.
paid entirely newspapers radio stations con-
stitute TexasElectionBureau.
Thus, newspaper, member Election Bureau,
provides statewide electionresultswhile

results news!

home relax the cool, cool

this summer. sleep T'':

cool,

away
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Sporfy Ha For fce's Sister-ln-La- w

Mrs. Lucille Elsenhower of Tacoma, Wain, an alternate In the
Wellington State delegation, and tltter-ln-la-w to Gen. Dwlght

sports a straw hat at cocky angle on the Republican
convention floor. In Chicago, Illinois, At left Is Gov. Arthur D.
Langlle of Washington. (AP Wlrephoto).

Convention Like A Festival
To Visiting Newspaperman

By MARTHA COtE
' CHICAGO Juljr 9 like
a festival back home Is the way a
Japanesenewspaperman described
the RepublicanNational Convention
today.

And a newspaperman' from the
other side of the world, Artie
Thoren of the Stockholm Expre-
sses said it was bard to believe
"that out of this sometimes terrific
chaos the best man for the Repub
lican nomination will be chosen."

The two Thoren and Takehike
Shlnohara, of the newspaper Asahl
In Tokyo are among 20 foreign
newsmen covering the convention.

Actually, 47 foreign newspapers
and agencies are represented at
the convention, but many of their
correspondents are based In Wash-
ington and New York.

The foreign newsmen stick to
gether in one section of the press
tables on the convention floor and
In a corner of the general press
room in the basement of thecon
vention headquarters hotel. English
is their common language.

Fast Learning
OJuka Julius from "Polltika" In

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, was" taking
notes in his native language.

"I think I miss the serious busl--

East

ness here," he said of the conven
tion,flpsr turmoil

'.xohl learn fast, brother,"
passing American newspaperman
assured hlrr).

wonderful mixture
show, religious meeting, patriotic
speeches and political maneuver
ing," Thoren said. "We think
have democracy in Sweden. We
haye, but lt hasn't found this way
of working yet."

for his

TW wg! a taUsmannomdTd
car rnn Mm into th rad.

a of

we
a

Thoren arrived week from
Korea, where be been working

paper.
MacArthur Tired

Shlgehlko Morita from Chubu
Nippon Shlmbun, the central Japan
dally at Nagoya, said all of the
Japanese newsmen es
pecially interested In the speech
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur Mon
day - night. The only comment
Moritz on MacArthur or his
speechwas "He looks tired."

Most of the correspondents for
Londonpapersarcfrom Washington
bureaus. However, Allstalr Forbes
of the London Sunday Dispatch,
Malcolm Muggeridge of the London
Dally Telegraph and. John Gordon
of the London Sunday Express
came over from England.

young
Whoi

had

had

Then I got Conoco'sNEW 1-- 23

1000Miles
oWear

Service
Now; Ted ia . . . thankato oneof tho greatestBcrvicca

over offered tho. motoring public service that helps-- engine

lastJonger, performbetter, useless gasoline and oill

It'a exactly tho same service that kept test cars new ia
Conoco'sspectacular"50,000Miles No Wear" road test!

- In that famousBO.OQO-mfl-o test, with 1,000-mil- e drainsand '

proper (service, test car enginesshowedno. wear of any
consequence:in fact, anaverageof lessthanone th

inch oncylindersandcrankshafts.Gasoline mQeagofor thefast
1

5,000 mileswasactually asgood for thefirst 5,000:

Now you canget this same -3 "60,000Miles No Wear"
Service,at your Conoco MileageMerchant'atoday!'

HELPS. YOUR ENGINE LAST LONGER,

. PERFORM IETTER, USE LESS

t GASOLINE AND OIL! T

301 1st

'It's

last

here were

Busy Schedule

Is Due Today

In Convention
CHICAGO UV-He- re is the Re

publican National Convention pro
gram for today:

Convention called to order at
11:30 a. m., Eastern Standard
Time:

National anthem.
Invocation by the Rev. Bishop

Fred Pierce Corson of Philadel
phia.

Music.
Report of the Credentials Com

mittee (timing uncertain).
Addresses by Gov. John S. Fine

D.nn.iiln.nl. Mr. CintnrA
Hrrhort Tt. wona-wia- e

burton of Delaware, Patrick J7 cussions.
Hurley of New Mexico and Sen,
Joseph R. McCarthy of Wisconsin,

Report of the Resolutions
form) Committee.

Receu.
Convention called to order at

8:30 p. m.
National anthem.
Invocation by Dr. Harrison

Anderson of Chicago.
Music,
Addresses by Rep. Joseph W,

Martin Jr. of Massachusetts,Rep,
Katharine St. Georgeof New York,
Rep, Walter H. of Minnesota
and Sen. Harry P. Cain of Wash
lngton.

Roll call of states for nomlna
tlon for President.

Nominations for President.
Balloting nominations.
Aljournment Thursday,

Thursday's session:
Convention Called to order at

11:30 a. m.
National anthem
Invocation by the Rev. Arthur J

Payne of Baltimore,
Music.
Addresses by Mrs. Gladys E

Helnrich Knowles of Montana and
Rep. Albert' P. Morano of

Roll call of statesior nomina
tion for vice president.

Nominations for vice president
uauoungon nominations.
Election of national committee

and announcement of meeUng for
organization.

Appointment of committees to
notify candidates for President and
vice president.

Adjournment.

Queen,Princess
GuestsAt Ball

LONDON Queen Elizabeth
danced until theearly hours today
at her first ball since the death
pf her father, the late King
George VI.

The young Queen and her sister,
Princess Margaret, were among
the 400 guests at- - the ball given
by the Marquess of Londonderry
and the Earl and Countessof Lei
cesterto mark the coming out of
their daughters, Lady Annabel Ste
wart, 18, andLady Carey Coke, 17,

Reaping B h condition

Took holf hU eomralulon

ahead
a

filter

99.77 as

R,

on

ecticut.

OIL COMPANY

EARL STOVALL, AGENT

British Suggestion
GetsCool Reception

By JOHN SCALI i art Murphy, American ambassador
WASHINGTON U1 The United to Tokyo. JamesVan Meet,

States reportedly Is cool to a Brit- - military commander Is Korea, Is
lsh suggestionthat a teamof pollt-- said to be In constant contact
leal advisers be named to assist John J. Mucclo, American ambas
n.r, XtarV fTUrk- iimrwrn "ITnltfd SSOOr tO KOrCS.

rr The problem as offl

The SUte Departmentis said to these contacts are used more fre- -
be aealnst creatine any formal qucntly and efficiently.
new advisory group In the Far ..American officials object to the

East theater at this time. hr,lll.
But top American Officials told lt mleht fflv th Communltt.
reporter mey am cuiuiu- - a cuance point to move as

erine closer liaison between Clark Proof the United States has been
and the American ambassadors to MS"? ue in the.Korean
v i-

-i .. . ... "nun? losing its decisions
unfau auu lUpOntnem.
preveming military uewsmus mk . une new group might prove

Mwh f Mhn. War. crtua in

(plat

Judd

until

Conn

1

Gen.

with

...

I

1

10

f

Informed diplomatic official I "t"'"""J
said Britain's minister of state.
Selwyn Lloyd, suggested the ideal

nniiiifai tmirianeft team wnen
M t 4

he talked with SecretaryAcbeson
here several weeks ago.

Lloyd reportedly argued sucn a
group, on uniain wouia po
represented, would maxe sure
Clark and top military
leaders In Korea realized the full
International Implications' of mill- -

arv iWMntu thev mleht make.
A political cuidance team, he

frit, tnicht have avoided the flare--
up between Britain and the United
States which resulted from Amer
ican bombing of Communist power
plants in North Korea without first
notifying tho British.

The State Department, it was
learned, takes the view that ade-aua-te

machinery alreadyexists for
LDrovldlne ClarKwith ail xne pouu--
cal advice he needs, ciane is re--

rportedly In close contactwith Rob- -

Bus, Truck Collide
GUADALAJARA, Mexico W A I

passenger bus and a cattle truck
collided near here yesterdayin a
blinding rainstorm, killing 10 per
sons and Injuring six others.

WILLIAM R. DAWES

Representing

SouthwesternLife Iris.

Phone 1653-- or 1212

CACTUS GRILL
505 W. 3rd Phone 9714

J. O. TYNES, Owner and Opr.

TENDERLOIN OP TROUT

65cLUNCH ....
Served Every Weekday

BEST LUNCH TC-llr-TO- WN

,
CHOICE OF 10 MEATS DAILY

VEGETABLES AND DRINK
INCLUDED ON BOTH

LUNCHES.

nihil bvrfgt! worn fa a Araadl

L

HERE'S COHOCO'S "SOOOO MILES-- NO WEAR" SKVKE

Af preptrMwwlt, Your ConocoAWeoye Merchant wiSl

O Drain out urll and sludge, preferably white the en-

gine ! hell .

Q ReeendWenall atrandoil flllersl
' f

3 Fill theersmkeasewith great ypE Molor OH( ,

r h yi v--

B.

American

American

Conoco

ThltUa

reper--

tMAVYBVTY
M.

Phone 2500

Idea of a political advisory team
In 4nl ..ft..

loaay ine

lu.

.wio

result

wnicn

Co.

was

too cumbersomeand unwieldy, and
perhaps slow down execution of
nil .V hIKI.hi

BuchananIt Given
RecessAppointment

WASHINGTON m President
Truman cava Thomas C. Buchanan
a recessappointment yesterday
good Until Congress reconvenes
as chairmanoi the Federalpower
Commission.

Buchanan, a Beaver. Pa. lawyer,
has .been FPC chairman since
1948. but the Senate did not con
firm his reappointment when Tru
man nominated him earlier this
year.

The Senate Commerce Commit
tee refused to act, and at the time,
Chairman Edwin C. Johnson ID--
Colo) said it meant Buchanan was
out of a job. Some members, op
posed him on grounds he was not
qualified for the post

St.

Skin Dry? Itchy?
Oil-ric- h fUstno! softens
and soothes.Relief lasts

'Contains tanofin

RESIHDL"'""

GOOD

ManVille Obtains
LicenseFor No. 9

NEW ROCHETXE, N.
Playboy asbestos
Manvllle, 53, has

V

i

of of

y:
hir'T

qr his

-0

COWTimJES

ninth marriage to
Anita Frances Who'a
never been married before.

Manvllle and tho
obtained their license- yexterday
and plan to be married here

As Little At $10 Down

SI .50

SIsE 'EMI TRY 'EMI

BUY 'EMI

Authorized
General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg . Phone-44-

HRSTT1MEOfflRB)!
Cornpfeie

I

ABSOWTEiy
f&se

chary with your purchai .

J'

A

M M If
mMi Shtels (U III

i s3l Wh"" DmM ui ", l,r ni 1

' V
, l. r P,flW S" Towels and

Jsastelcolon. Tlity're thick oad thinly. Fomots )I
fe Womsnttuqvelity. Offer fted (or Karflod tins oaly.

W.

Sheet

xtra

artlccnsei

jjj

Roddy-Ede- n,

dancer-writ- er

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95

Hilburn

irtsembfa

.WAT
AstindiouseLAUNDROMAT

AUTOMATIC WASHER

TermsAs Low As 29SWeekly

js WHAT DlVIMND
SBRA WBtt WAMSUTTA WAMSUTTA

mv4t,'-y- ; YEKv Supereole Supercale Plllovycaies

H wondrous wAMsunA"frrr: O Washclolhi

Jm)

you can sure...if

NO SPECIAL INSTALLATION NECESSARY

Convenient Terms We Carry Our Own Accounts

GOOD
214 3rd

Weekly

rriWestinJiouse

SERVICE STORES

Appliance

Budget

Phone 1165
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Mrs. and Msmrle look at .the quaint old besr stein thty sent Mrs from Ger-

msny. On the table are some prised Hummel flgurss.

From Germany more than half
way around the worM to Slam
would bo considered a long Jour-
ney by many,' but to Mrs. Fred T.
McMlchael and daughter, Memrie,
C, It's only a Short hop.

But the hop will reunite them
With their husband and father,
Master Egt a veteran
bf 12 year In the Army, now with
military missions in the adjutant's

of the American em-
bassy in Bangkok.

Between foreign tours, Mrs. Me--
jdicJaaciis herefor a visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Win

05 Runnels, to Introduce
them to Memrie, a vivacious little
Rumanian girl orphaned by the
war and adopted four yesrs-ag-o
by the

The young Army wife was a C--
47 Inspector in the Douglas air-
craft plant in Long Beach, Calif.,
when the couple met and married
during tho war.

During their two anda halt years
In Germany they were atatloned
at Herzo Air Base near Nurem-
berg and their travels took them
to Belgium, Holland.
Denmark, Sweden, France,

and mny parts of Ger-
many, Including Hitler's retreat at

They visited in
only two weeks be-

fore the border was closed.

SEE ME
THE FIRE

1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Kill

DOACHES and are the
X niMt difficult pests
to control, and they can be
broughtinto the homeat any time,

SciencehasJust forth with
anew a colorless coat-I-nt

kills and
ants, that Stays effective for
months, it is called Johnstons

It's Just assimple easy to
use as it looks. You paint the
coatlmr on surfaces bv
roaches and ants, near
the sink,' garbage
pails,window anddoor sills. When
these pests come in con-
tact this

coating they slowly be-

come turn over on their

Germany--

McMlchatl WlnUrrowd

Army Wife, Daughter
Plan Trip To Siam

McMlchael,

department

,'terrdwd,

McMlcbacls.

Switzerland,
Lux-

embourg

Berchtesgadcn.
Czechoslovakia

BEFORE

Emma Slaughter

In Memrie will attend
a private school with other Amer
ican, English andFrench
as only Siamese is taught in the
public school Their walls and
floors will be tile, and the kitchen,
wash house and servants' quar
ters will be from the
bouse.

The family will have an amah,
a and a
TScy will wear tropical clothes
the year around and Memrie is
looking forward to picking melons
and bananas offthe trees.She al
so Is by the story her
father wrote her that one can dig
a hole and tropical fish will bei
found In the water that rises In
the hole.

7 Durlnc the ralnv season from
May to Mrs. McMlch
ael will make her tours
by sampan,andone thing she will
be out for is the method
used by her She has
spread tho clothes on tables or
been .warned that the natlvea

slabs of stone and scrub the
clothes with a stiff brush.

to say," Mrs.
laughs, "clothes id

such a manner do. not last very
long." She admits she learned the
hard way, having had a similar

Jn
The two travelers will fly to

Tokyo and go from there to Ma-nlla- .

Saigon and thence to Bang-
kok, where the be
stationed for the next two years.
Seasoned they neverthe
less are looking forward to the
trip and still more in
a strange Jana.

Ntw Way to PastaDiscoveredby "
ants

household

come
discovery,

that cockroaches
and

and

freautnted
woodwork

baseboards,

crawling
with invisible, odorless,

stainless
paralyzed,

Bangkok,

children,

separated

gardener

fascinated

shopping

watching
laundress.

hard

"Needless McMlch-
ael laundered

Germany.

sergeantwill

travelers,

Scientists
baekswith legs waving in the air.
and die. Then tne coaling alays
effective for months to kill any
straysthat gat into the horn and
thatwalk over it

EffrctlT for Month
Sciencehas seen to it too, that

this product contain no DDT, no
sodium fluoride, and no

is
not a spray or a
messypowder. It 1 colorless, and
may be brushed Just where you
want it, without having to move
all your dishesandpot and pans.

Gnard againstcrawling insects
this modern way. 4
, Pricesare8 os. for 89c, pint for
JI.C3, and a quartfor $24)8,

& Big Spring Collins
Bm. Drug, Furr Food Stora

By Co., Ft. Worth
Insist On

'
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SouvenirsFrom

housekeeper

November,

experience

experiences

phospho-
rous, Johnston's

contaminating-

H

Cunningham Philips, Hardware

DItfrlbutad Whlfson-Bawa-n

GENUINE Johnston's-Ne-Roac-

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUMMER BRUNCH
Sliced Cantaloupe

Double-boil- er Scrambled Eggs--1

with Crisp Bacon
Peach and Red Plum Jam

Cornmeal Muffins
Beverage

(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PWACH AND RED PLUM JAM
Ingredients: 3U pounds (6 large)

freestono peaches, 3 pounds (26
large) red plums, 8V4 cups beet or
cane sugar, 2 teaspoons ground
mace, teaspoon mint flavoring.

Mtthod: wash fruits; scald,
peel, and pit peaches; cut plums
from pits. Put each fruit through
coarseknife of food grinder: meas
ure SU cups of fruit and Juice of
each. Mix fruits, sugar, and spice
In large preserving kettle, stirring
to mix in sugar,uring to a roiling
boll on. high beat; turn heat to me-
dium high; cook jam, stirring oc- -.

cailonally, until two thick heavy
drops run together off clean metal
spoon (220F,J about 45 minutes.
Remove from heat; skim. Stir In
mint flavoring. Four Into hot steri-
lized Jars; seal at once. Makes
about 5 pints.

Gift Dishcloths
crocheted of odds and

ends ofleft-ove- r threads',thesedlslw
ciotn are sturdy and very pretty.
tool aneyre good-size- d ones iz
K 14 Inches. Centers are of white
or ecru, borders are.In bright tur
quoise, red, pinks, purples or may
be done in whatever colorx you
have on band. Tbe set of three
makes easy and pleasant gift cro
cheting during summer vacation
time. Instructions for all three in
pattern.

366

Quickly

Send cent for the THREE
BORDERED DISHCLOTHS (Pat
tern No. 366) complete crochet in
structions, color suggestions,YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS. PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include

(an extra 5 cent per pattern.

Circle Eight
Club Meets
At YMC A

Chirks Bead and Earl Held I

were matter of ceremonies when
the Circle Eight Square Dance
dub met recently at the YMCA.I

Jim King and his Cosden Way--1

boys provided the music lor the
five setsdancing.

Callers were Jimmy Felts, Bill
Cook, .OscarNabors, Tommy What--1

ley, George Amos and Earl Held.
Guests included Troy William

and Mr. and Mrs, S. A. WHUams
of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. C A.
Neal of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cagle of Odessa,Mr. andMrs. Bill
Walton of Fort Worth and Bonnie
Bead of Lai Vegas, N. M.

The next hosts will be "Mr. and
Mrs. Tommy Whatley and Mr, and!
Mrs. D. W. Conway.

Wives7 Club
Has.Election
Of Officers

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed.,

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
put

Mrs. Mary Jane Chatfln was I at seldom Is grandmother's cam- -
elected president of the .NCO eo and necklaces and bracelets In
Wives Club of the Webb Air Force handsome designs.
Base when the group met Monday Give them a new setting on the
evening at the NCO Club. I wall Where you can see them

Other new officers are Mrs. Hel-- 1 there they are sweetly sentimental
en Johnson, vice preildent; Mr. I decoration and the kind no one
Dorothy Alford, Mr a. else csn have like yours.
Trlnl .Beth. Johnson, -- treasurer; Frame the Jewelry, unmounted
Mrs. Socorro Wilson, social chair-- cameos and Woches In deep oval
man; Mrs. Katherlne Shoemaker, frames,necklaces and braceletsIn
welfare chairman; Mrs. LaVelle rectangularmoldings made to fit
I'aimore, reporter-historia- and them. Play up time mellowed lus
alts, dcancue jvicvsny, rngmDcr--

looked

The group Is a full I i4-L-- tf fii rirthe months ahead and LIU IG I IVCOIUCI I lO VULUIIUII
foremost on the agenda lathe s A
opening of the Wives nursery VlSlt KelQTIVeS,Ufor the of the NCOr1
Club patrons. , w.i.j.

Immediately following the busi
ness session, games were played.
Prizes' were awarded Mrs. Helen
Martin andMrs. Palmore.

for the evening were
oin. n.iny ana airs, jonnson.

Mrs. Overman
LeadsStudy
On Book

New Area
Created
Conference

Ark.

University

University,

Meeting, Party
Planned

Sunbeam

councillor,

.Carolina
daughter,

Mrs.
ter'

New with

attending

DESIGNING WOMAN

SentimentalDecoratibri
Made From Old Jewelry

Somewhere

secretary;

UopiHoif
With

sua vmw
Itasca,who has

re
turned home Thursday.

Mrs. of Winters
last week with her daughter,
L. Underwood, and

lsst week and
Underwood and Mrs.

home with
Harris

sp;nt last Mr.

her sister, Rubye
Mrs. D. W. Overman tenant the this week.

July

exactly

and, of

Mrs. of Calif.

Mrs. is

first of lessons on the book. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley of
"Pilgrimage Spanish America" ?an Antonio, Mrs. J. M. Stanley
when the Hlllcrest Baptist and of Winters visited Mr.
met at the church Tuesdsy after- - nd Nolan Stanley and chll-jjoo- n.

' during tbe holidays.
Mr. Troy Harreh led group Mr. Buford Smith and Bill

In singing the openlnr hymn andr"5"" made a ousmessinp to ban
Mrs. Virgil Jameswas accompan '"'" " u' ulc
lat. land visited Mr,, and Mr.. A. J.

Mrs. JamesnreiMnl anil Urf ttinlAndrUS While there.
group id repeating the WMU watch-- Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Murray and
word. Charles spent the holidays visiting
'Mm. 3. W. Arndt offered thelMrs. Murray's brother and wife.

prayer. Mr. and Mrs. McKeehan, at
The of the young people's "aan

oroaniiatlon were discussed and Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Crow, Con
were made to supply the "nQ m relatives in ino

students with lie need-- Park at Possum Kingdom the
ed Fourth and enjoyed daysof

Memtiera vnted to hav nnth2 DOalUlg and IlSnUlg.

sludv on the mission book nuoye Mmpson and woian,
7 - . I r a
Immed tho nnf "r. aim nits, uuuuy uirs
m.tint imroiu Simpson ana son oi sian--

Mrs, Don gave the bene-- oi- -

diction. Six attended.

At

wiener
Underwoods

Balllnger.

Austin
Augelo

Mrs. Buford Smith.

odlst Church'a South Central Juris-".'7U- "T.W"
"T.K.ir week.crea.ea Joyce fflenda

y""" Evelyn hanson.
episcopacy. xr.xon TJovd

ftCBlHCUUIlirM
while vacation.

lected program
quadrennlum ouUlned. children. Stanley

Onenten ;tanlv
jjcalon spent

Rev. Orval Strong SaiUrday City
returned attending RUhye
cumerencc. Monday

Colorado vacation
YellvIUe, receiv

degree from South
western

Doctor Divinity degree
awarded Bachelor

Divinity degree from Southern
Methodist Dallas,

serve the board
trustees that college.

By Kids
Of Band

Plans businessmeeting
party Monday I

church madewhen
Sunbeam Band Hlllcrest
Baptist Mission Monday

church.
Mrs. Duke,

Hutchlns,
charge

band
plans, future meet

ings made.
Seven attended. .

To North
Mrs. Frailer

David Barlow,
young have been

visiting here from York
Frailer, leaving Saturday

Lenoir, loin Mr. Hal
furni

raarktt there. They
accompanied James Bruce
Frailer

1052

away

liUltiAUf
visiting

Crow past three weeks,

Coley
spent
Mr. family.

Coley Doris Winters
spent visiting
Mrs. Cotey
returned them.

Elsie Trona,
week visiting and

Norvin Smith and visiting
Mrs. Slmspon,

three Glen

'WMU Quenten
Mr.

dren

opening Jack
needs

plans oanara
materials State

three

ueriod
ateiv fnllnwine ouausuu,

Duke "uu""'
son met. the home of Dr. and
Mrs. Akin Simpson the Fourth and
had a roast supper.

Guests Louis
during the holidays Mr., and
Mrs. W. Smith
bock and J. Jennings

Mrs. Jennings plans
spend .the week.'

Mr. Mrs. Harper
San spent week end with

,u .v.

Jareawas ana ur. ,nd spenttte
I ... "" week end

stonned

juiuuKuuuu wuui Lloyd,

in ii H

I

i

I

n sat u

I

I

n

a. p, mm

"

i . i r i , v-- . t

.i
and
the

.

". .craxea 10 me I bv to visit
T1 .I , 41 MM...1I, . " . " 'l mo k . n,n a ami HT Him

ouu s on
andthe the new Mr, ,nd Mrl Noian Staniey, and

was Mrs. J. M. and
ur ana mra. Aic it. muciuh. hort Mr

ur, and Mrs. onon uanerand tne and Stanley
and Mrs. have at Lake.
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Donald Grantham of Big Spring

f
y s
I in J x

a and S

ter with backgrounds of velvet or
velveteen in rich colors, cherry red,
coral pink, turquoise, emerald or I

olive green. Frames themselves
aremoststriking in black' and gold,
the Wide ones black with perhaps
an inner edge of gold, the narrow
ones in either black or gold. Ar-

range Jewelry treasureon a table
top first to decide on a grouping of
pictures. The grouping may be
.handsomestlike this, with broches
in oval frameson either side of a
necklace with two bracelets below,
in narrow rectangularframes.

planning
program for

NCO AnH
convenience

Hostesses,

Mr.

Colorado

held

Mrs.

organization

Mrs.

spent night with Billy
Hanson.

Mrs. Luther Lowe of Big Spring
visited Mrs. Van Owens Monday.

Russell of San An
tonio visited his Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. during this
past week end.

Mrs. Tom Spencer of
Is vlstlng her son, NelL and fami
ly, also mendsners tnts weex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs
visited Mrs. Buford Smith Sunday
night.

Burrell Hancy of Big Spring
preached at Bctnei Sunday and
Sunday night.

Beta SigmaPhis
Plan Bingo Party
SaturdayEvening

evening

serving

Dorsey,

Duncan.
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enough
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portion
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REFRESHMENT,,)$3
Borden'sSherbet

Orange,Lime
Pineapple.

Saturday

Williamson
parents,

Williamson,

Comanche

Tuesday

recom-
mend wrapping

vinegar-soake-d

mm

RebekahsInstall

New Officers Tu
candlelight installation

new officers was conducted
by Lamar, lodge deputy
president, members the

Rebckah Lodge
Tuesday' evening' Carpenter's

assisted
deputy
deputy chaplain; BeatriceBonner,
deputy warden: Josephine Burns,
deputy
Gross, deputy outside guardian;

Minnie Anderson, deputy mu-
sician,I

v Installed Mary Cole,
1 Othofay Nevlni,
I grand: Hughes, warden:

Henderson, conductress:Ithy Brady, chaplain;
derson, musician;

Isupporf noble
support the

noble,grand; Bonner, out-

side guardian; Read,, in- -
I guardian; Floyd, right

New Two-Piec- e

swirly
two-piec- doll-wal- st

Finish coun-
try "silk" suit-dres-s

choice col--

A program and lar or collarless neck.
etiquette formal informal No cut to 10, 12, 14,
affairs given Margaret 16. 18 20. 16, OA of
Roberts at the regular meeting fabric, 2 yds. ric rae,
the chapterof 30 cents for PATTERN
ma the home of Doris Address, Style' Num
I'atterson. Runnel. her Atldress PATTERN

plans for the BUREAU. B e Serine Herald.
bingo party to be Saturday ChelseaStation,
me Norma uusn.m,N. Y.

Sycamore. AU members of, Patternsreadv fill orders 1m- -

the Exemplar Omlcron mediately. special handlingol
cnapters and guests are order class include

attend. I an 5 ner nattern.
training was conducted SPRING-SUMME- R FASlI- -

by Betty Clifton, Patter-- 10 BOOK brings dozens of
and Lee Bnreye. pretty Wearable fashionsfor

AAm n..M.M r... styles; the most
a. LSUffUdff VJlTCd hng suggestions for vacation

Devotional At Meet &USSSSrA
nu . .iura. uc-- nnw ,. i,et

...i ,u ni. m ii i - I "

or tne rust Metnooist cnurcn met
at the church for

a covered dish supper and busi
meeting.

occasions,

J. D. Jones presided. Those
the meal A

McGee, J.'B. Knox, Mrs.
Patterson, R, F.

Darrow, Mrss, E. J.

Cheese1 experts do not
natural yellow

cheese a cloth
to prevent 'mold; It tbe
strong' to be effective' 1 1

change flavor of tbe
If yellow cheesedoes mold,

away tho molded
a sharp knife.

A serv
ice lor

Hazel
when of

John A. Kee
at

Hall
She was by Maud Cole,

marshal!; Grace Martin,

inside guardian; Vera

and
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Ida Doro--

Minnie An
Maud Cole, richt
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trude wesson, left to

I
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Beatrice
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save p,
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Support to the vice grand; .Maude
Lumpkin, left support to the vice
grand; JaneBurnett, ngm support,
to the chaplain; Ruth Gilliam, left
support to the chaplain; Dorothy
Wise, tight support to the past no-

ble grand: Betty Fletcher, left sup-
port to the pastnoble grand,

As Leta Mtcalf, Junior past no-

ble grand, was escorted to her sta
tion by Maud Cole, Jane Burnett
ssng "As We Come to the End of
the Way" accompanied byMinnie
Anderson.

Mr. Cole presented Mrs. Met--
calf with a gift from the officers
and committees of the group.

An initiation' service will be held
next Tuesday for Ruby Bell Bill-

ings, JamesJ. Fltts, Minnie Lea
Reevesand Jewell ReddelL

It was announced that members
of the Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
will have a picnic Friday at 6:30
p.m. at the City Park for mem
bers, their families and friends.
The women are being asked to
bring well-fille- d baskets and the
men will furnish the, drinks and ice
cream.

The retiring noble grand present
ed the lodge" with--a cake In the
form of. a book decorated with pink
and green, the lodge colors.

Cost Of
Zippy Cheese
Is Small

You can help your family to six
or eight big servings of Zippy
Cheesefor about sixty cents, and
the combination of milk, cheese
and corn chips givesyour folks a
real protein bonus.

ZIPPY CHEESE
Serves 6--

ltt cups milk
2 'eggs -

H tsp. dry mustard
1 Up. salt

tsp. cayenne
1 cup onions (chopped)
2 cups grated American, cheese
1 cup crushed corn chips
(measured after crushing)

Directions:
Add heated milk to slightly beat

en eggs and seasonings. Mix on-
ions, cheese, and corn chips to-
gether and place in a greased bak-
ing dish. Pour milk and eggs over
this and bake at 325 degrees for
20 minutes.
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smlECONOMY!
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Keep It handy.
Easy to tin,
UtlU an X
adultdose.And
children Itka
th healthful
oranxe flavor.

JdaUng
a tree

choice from
a wide range
of reasonable

prices.

What'sa picnic
withoutCoke?

A good picnic is lively and

sparkling with fun. The life

and sparkle of ice-co-ld Coca-Qol- a

addsso much to any occasion.

etnawm Mmteairr or ti coexou cowamth
Tt XA COCA-COL- A OT.TLINO COMPANYBIO $PRINO, TEXAS
Jk rial i lm.mk O IfiZ, WICOCJWOUCOWAMT



Daniel

By 'The Associated Prsis
The proposedplatform of the Na-

tional Republican Party got more
than passing notice from Dtmo-crat- s

pecking public olflce in
Texas. .

At least two staunch Democratic
tandldatcs want to have a hand In
writing tho platform.

Add a state ownership of tide-lan-

plank, said state Attorney
General PriceDaniel, candidate for
ank, said State Attrney........N
General Price Daniel, candidate for
u, S. Senate.

Revise the (arm price policy
plank, said State Agriculture- - Com
mlssloncr John C, White, running
tor

With only threeweeks before the
Democratic primary, candidates
tried to pull voters' attention from

TV
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White
ProposePlank
For GOP Use

STANLEY

HARDWARE

the hot GOP balUe In Chicago.
Most of them aro In the midst
of arduousandexpensive cam
paigns back and forth across the
state. They need .to make every
day count in scratching for votes.

To some extent their work was
reflected in campaign expensesand
contributions reported Tuesday to
the secretaryof stateas of July 7,

Candidates for governor and the
U. S. Senate alone reported cxpen-dltures-o-

more than 130,000.
Daniel still leads candidates (or

all offices in the amount spent.
His reports showed $62,071 spent
with contributions of $66,514

CongressmanLlndley Beckworth,
also a candidate forU, S. Senate,
reported he spent $11,191 and re
ceivtd contributions of $6,851.

E. W. Napier, third candidate
tor the Senate post being vacated
by Sen. Tom Connally. reported
expensesof $2,048 and no contribu
tions. .

In the governor's race, Gov,
Shivers listed expenses of, $11,278
and contributions of $6,474

Ralbh Yarboroueh. Shivers' nrln.
c'lpal opponent, has spent $33,340,
wun contributions ol $33,353,

Mrs.-- Alien Traylor says she has
spent $831 campaigning (or the
governor's job and has received

contribution of $11,
At Levelland Tuesday. Daniel ad

vocated a strong plank for state
ownership nf. tldelands in the plat
forms of both Democratic andRe
publican parties. He predicted the
tldelands flsiit will be a major lr
sue in the next Congress

He said the tldelands owairshlo
qtesuon is a lsiue he
causo "the Supreme Court's theory
of paramount rights is a clsar cut
.threat to ownership of public lands
by an 48 stales,

White caurd the proposed farm
price policy ol the Republican
Party "tae groundwork for a sec
ond greatdepression,"

speech College Station
White said the GOP proposal

1

In a at
to

put farm support prices on a slid-
ing scale basis instead of fixed by
law places farmers at the mercy
of professional politicians, ts

and corporate-interest-s.

"Tne presentsupport program is
set by law and thefarmerknows
what prices beTntfTpIan on from
seasonto season," White 9.ild.

white's own administration was
criticised in Wichita Falls Tuesday
by one of his opponents, Billy E.
Beard.

"This Is largely a race on quali-
fications,, but it also includes tho
Issues of proper administration of
seed Inspection and other regu
latory duties of the Department of
Agriculture that have not been
carried out to the fullest extent by
the present administrator," Heard
said.

Beard planned stops in Amarillo,
Vernon, Quanah,, Childress and
Clarendon Wednesday,

rrfccksa
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Mrs. Taff Gets

PreparedFor;

A Big Moment
CHICAGO UV-- Mrs. Robert Taft,

confined to a wheelchair since a
paralytic stroke two years ago. Is
conserving her strength (or what
she hopes will be "the big mo
ment" in her husband's political
career.

She wants to so out to Republi
can Convention Hall to hear the
senator'snamo placed in nomina-
tion for the presidency tonight.

Until her illness Martha Taft took
an active part In her husband's
political campaigns. There are
practical politicians who say her
speecheshad a great deal to do
with first electing Taft to the Sen
ate in 1B38.

She stumped the nation in his

at

of

tq

to

be
at

21,

She ucu . "f? "

thrniiohnut Dhlr. when rum. Ol 11, counties

term. Ho had to make his third
race alone, for her illness had
struck by that time.

Last Sunday she returnedto the
political arena. With the senator
beside her. she helped receive sev
eral thousand a reception. Hull
she found overtired her and she
has been resting since in her hotel
suite.

RussiansVeto

For 50th Time

For

because

IS

A group farm- - Texas Weather
meeting Settles Hotel for the enter--
night went on

expression
practice cloud seeding sli-

ver nuclei to Increase
been

as to
giving

another
definitely or not they

want continue
group elected M. Ulmer

Veaimoor as chalrmamf an at
to

call a
House in

Spring Monday, July
publican nomination In "J

he originally

at
It

In

men,

Br Tt AaioeUttd Press
was fault

Texas Wednesday except
maybe from air

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y July Even old timers were hard
9 Iff) Russia's A. to- - put remember when Tcxans
day vetoed a United reso-- could brag about bracing
lutlon declaring the Russian germ temperaturesin July.
warfare cnarccs laise ana con-- SDOtted rain showers
demnlng their clrculatlon-tbrough-lih- smiles even wider.

me wona. it was itussiaa win risers at Dainart poked
veto slnco tho U. N. began. their out into 50--

Tho Security council 9 to decree weather, the lowest
1 tor the but ling temperature the state. It
the single negative of the was 57 before, dawn at Lubbock.
Russian delegate constituted a El had 61.
veto: The council .member, The wave In
Pakistan, abstained. ' Houston Dallas. 6 a.m. it

The American proposal was put 1 was 72 at Houston, the
before the councilby Ambasadorl lowest minimum for July since
Ernest A. Gross last when it was 71. At Dallas
Malik had vetoed an earlier U. S.lthe summer "norther" dropped
resolution calling for an lm-- the mercury Wednesday morning

Investigation of to 61 degrees, an all low
charges that the U. S. and theI for July 9. establishing a record
U. N. are waging germ warfare for the second consecutive
in Korea and China. was two degrees

After the today GrosS Tuesday's 63 degrees, another rec--
jlie council had exposed tne cam-- ord.
palgn of hate" for A string of thunder showers
It is.

EmploymentHits
Record

WASHINGTON

previous 0.

Bureau, reporting.

Wednesday

employment
SlS'JlS? mVc,h brlgh,,?r Weather

ppenings
MmeUme

opportunities Wedncsday then-M- ore
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1
comes smooth,power-packe- d performance

Phillips Gasoline champion highways.

elements Phillips Gasoline
starting acceleration smoothness.

Phillips especially tfficitntlj,
crankcaie greatlyreduced,

pleasantlysurprised mileage
Phillips Gasolloe

nntrtlleJ according blended
proWde performance weather driring
conditions. familiar
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COMMITTEE NAMED

CountySessionIs SetFor
A DiscussionOn Rainmaking

Howard County West Improvement
District,

with
belief that the

with
lorjlde pre-

cipitation well enough es-

tablished successful justify
farmers ranchers

county opportunity
whether

with

tendance committee voted
meeting

held Big
p.m.,

1940.

jorrning

No FaultFound

With Weather

TexasToday

finding with
weather

conditioner sales

Jacob Malik
States such

Early
bare

voted morn
American resolution

vote
Paso

115h cool broke records
and
degrees

week after 1937

partial Communist time

day.
That lower than

vote said

"lies and what

A June

engine

county-wid- e

dumped welcome on many
Rainfall totals through

Wednesday gave
of an Inch,
Houston .05, .07,

Wnrth f!alvetan
W-M-ore Amerl- - redo .01. Wichita Falls .02. Lub--

cans had jobs In Juno than In, any bock .13, San. Angelo .20, Palaclos
on ,03, Salt Flat .03, Wink .05,'

.09, Mineral Wells .18 and
The 'Census Marfa .12. i

yesterday, said the figure was skieJ were ciear over, most of
only 60,000 below the all-tim-e rec-- tjj0 sfate' except the

" " 6 ,7 south portion, wnere it was partly
The bureau

was with Bureau saidThe u. S.
769,000 more job last cool wav would push out ,nt0
month than for June a year ago. ,n Gulf of M
Most of the Job and hotwere on farms. -,,.
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Money Bill Signed
For 10 Projects

WASHINGTON. July 9 (AV-Pre-s-

ldent" Truman todaysigned the In
terior Department money bill au
thorizing a start on building 10 new
reclamation projects.

Total tunas carriea in me Din
I to operate the departmentfor the
current fiscal year which ends
next June 30 are $541,729,845.

This is $90,421,955.below budget
requests for the period.

The new projects, and the
amounts provided for beginning

I construction' of each include:
New Mexico Middle Rio Grande.

emergency channelization $2,050,--
1000: Tucumcari, $204,000; vermejo,
$410,000.

New Mexico-Texa- s Rio Grande
$410,000.

Oklahoma W. C. Austin, $40,000.

Pipeline Bursts,
Big Fire SetOff

YORK, Pa. to A natural gas
pipeline burst with a roar and set
off a huge fire in a field 15 miles
west of York early this morning.

I There were no injuries reported
Immediately.

A spokesmanfor the Texas East--
I em Transmission Company said
work crews have-- been sent to the
area to determine if the break
Was in a Texas Eastern line. He

Isald the company operates two
pipelines throughYork County, In
cluding tne Big ana Litue men

I which stretcn irom Texas to new
I Jersey.

Flames from the (Ire were visible
I
in York and fire companies from
the enure area were alerted.

I lie Explosions Take
Side Off Mountain

CASTLE DALE, Utah UV--

hundred and sixty tons of TNT
blew the side of a mountain out of
Btickhorn Wash in Central Utah
yesterdayIn what Army engineers
said was. oneof the biggest man--

made explosions ever set off ex
cept for the

Purpose of the blast which was
spied on from every conceivable
angle by the latest In cameras and
scientific gadgets was to gather
information to help determine how
far down man bus( burrow and
In what kind of terrain to be safe
from atom bombs. .

lng Into a contract with the Water
Resources Development Corpora-
tion of Denver, and that at a coun

meeting the affiliation of
this county was authorized, when
J". I. White and R. V. Mlddlcton
were elected as directors.

At a later meeting of tho direc
tors from all tho counties it war
agreed that Howard County's quo
ta of the expenseshould be$8,500 to
do raised by enrolling range land
at the rate of one cent an acre
and cultivated land at the rate of
three cents an acre. To date this
county is annroxlmately $4,800

snortoi raising its quota
The called meeting. Ulmer said.

will be for the sole purpose of
determining whether or not How-
ard County shall continue to

Ulmer named an attendance
committee composed of farmers,
ranchers and business andprofes
slonal men who are being asked
to discuss the matter with their
friends and neighbors and to bring
as many people as possible with
them to the county-wid- e meeting,

"I nave tried to select a repre--
scntatlve committee." Ulmer said.
"and we nope that all of them will
bring a number of peoplewith, them
to ine next meeting, especially
women. The only .way we know to
get a full expressionfrom the peo
ple is to nave them attend this
meeting and express themselves
either for or against a continuance
of the program. If we are going to
continue'It, we've got to get busy,
and If we're going to drop it, now
is the time (or that. We want the
people to attend regardless of how
they feel about It We want them
to attend andexpress themselves."

Members of the attendancecom
mittee named by Ulmer are W. B,

Puckctt: Jeff Painter: Van Owens
L. C. Underwoodi A. H. .Shrover
C. H. De Vancyt Thad Hale; M. L,

itamiin: u. b. Lawrence: E1I1
Iden; Ross Hill; J. I. White: Bob
bie Alrhart; M. T. Jenkins: Truett
vines; n. v. ftiiddieton; Kexie Cau
bie; j, i Baugh; O. M. Newton
Holiday Wise; N. M. Smith.

Also W. L. WUson Sr.; Hud
son Londers; L. H. Batton; Walter
Adams: Rufus Stalling: C. J.
Lamb: Tommle Newman: Truman
jones,nay imodcs; Cuin Grlgsby
uscar uiicitman; n. w. Whipkey
u. ii. nayward; Dr. Lee Rogers
Lewis Price; Durward Lewtcr
Melvin Choate: Cecil Leatherwood
J. M. Bradley: R. L. Beale: R. W
Currle; Joe Hayden; Leland Wal
lace, Dr. W. B. Hardy; G. W, Dab--
ney; Bill cox: Gabe Hammack:
Jim Taylor; Bruce Frailer Jr.,and
E. u. Tiner.

Ulmer said Sam Allen, manager

of the West Texas Weather Im
provement District, has agreed to
attendthe meeting and discussthe
program and district activities.
The chairman explained that evi
dently a number of people (avor
the program and (eel they have
not been glyen a (air chance to
participate since no county organ
ization was ever (ormed to carry
on tho work and raise the addi
tional funds required to continue
Howard County in the program for
the full 12 months, or until June
1. 1853. "Wo want to give them
this opportunity." he commented.
He.saldit was equally as apparent
mat urcre is someopposition to the
program. "We also want to give
these people an opportunity to pub-
licly and openlystatetheir opposl--

The meeting will be open to the
puonc ana no person needs a spe
cial invitation to attend, Ulmer
said.
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wool In rich decorator colors: rose,
blue, hunter oreen, HqM flreen,
yellow, Deep worm pile

. . written guarantee
eoalnit moth damage.- Wide six-In- ch

royon satinbinding.
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RussiansTold

Hired
WASHINGTON says

American presidential candidates
will be elected at the Chicago con-

ventions by a "small circle of

bosses" who hire rooters at $20 a
head to cheer for their candidates
so the public will believe it has a
volco In tho selections.

On the basis of Radio Moscow
broadcasts'to Russian listeners, of-

ficials reported today that this was
the Communist party line on the
way candidates are'chosen in the
false American democracy."
To make sure the Russians get

the Communist version of what Is
going on at Chicago, the Moscow
radio Is running a series of talks
by Vladimir Morev, a Soviet lour
nallst who said he attended the
Philadelphia conventionsfour years
ago.

Morev said delegates were piled
with gifts and advertising souve-
nirs. .

The conventions, he said, were

Main

Anthony's famous

bind-In- a.

.chartrtuw.

length

just "invented sw.tfcat
naive people should imagine

votes candidates re
cruited these means,

chosen
their personal

fact." added,
is decided small cir-

cle political bosses."
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wtloht , . , extra wkJIh. lnch royon satin
Luieioul eotanr vcllow. hunt, nri. iinht

grMn, row, blue, aqua, oeronlum,
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.Note extra 7ft foot of this blanket.
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

No one can. bo acceptedof God who ignores tiod'a de-

fenselessoncsv The fatherless andWidow arc particularly
in tho mind andheart of God. No one can with impunity
do them injury. "Ye devourwidows' houses." Mart:
12:40.'

Our First In 83 Years,But U. S.

Liner ProvesA Nautical Victory
Tor the first time In 83 year a passen-

ger liner flying the U.S, flag holdt the
transatlantic speed record, with a margin
of ten houri and two minutes from New
York to landfall otf Britain. Theiew S.S.
United States achieved this record with

an average ot 35.59 knots about 41 land
miles per hour, bettering the record set
by Britain's mighty QueenMary.

Thw.Unlled States'time was three days,
10 hours and 40 minutes for the 2,938-mlI- e

course from AmJtfrose light to Bishop's
Hock.

The lighter and smaller U.S. vessel
53.000 tons as against the Queen Mary's
more than 80,000 tons had beenexpected
to set a record, but the margin was big-

ger than optimistic advance claims had
Indicated.

The United States Is capableot handling
an entire division of troops in case'of war'
emergency, and her superlative speed
should glv.i her a large measure of safety
from the attacks' ot hostile submarines.

Transatlantic speed records start with
Columbus' first voyage, of course. From

MojcArthur's Keynote Furnished
Rdflying Point For Unit, Attack

As the GOP conventiongets down to the
head-knocki- nd voting today, it dots so
with a greater1chance for bridging the re-

cent cleayage' exemplified by contesting
delegations. And If It Is able to leave
Chicago fairly solidly bthlnd one man, the
.GOP can thank Gen. Douglas MacArthur
for a good measureot closing the ranks.

There are those who think that the gen-

eral may be part ot the ticket, and in
event of the nomlnaUon ot Iiobert Tatt,
there is a good prospect ot this, As for
MacArthur beading the ticket, this is rath-
er remote although within the realm ot
possibility in event of a deadlock.

Regardless of the" turn of events, his
ringing attack upon the administration
will havegiven direction to the ammunition.
Admittedly a Taft supporter, the general
did a remarkableJob of going down the
middle oh the dispute al

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

OneDemocratSeesWarrenAs

GOP'sOnly Hope PorVictory
CHICAGO. One of the most Important

developments of this Republican conven-
tion Is the-- big kick the Democrats are
getting out ot it.
--Naturally the Democratic high com-

mand In Washington has its observers
here, and the reports they are sending
back are brimming over with optimism.

Six months ago the Democratic Nation-
al Committee figured privately the party
didn't 'have a chance. Today, Republican
bitterness, the feudbetween Tatt and- - Ike,

'the GOP trend toward MacArthur, plus
Xlsenhowers failure to stampede the na-

tion, have brought poorly concealed joy
back to the Democrats'.

Some Democrats,' Sen. Este Kefauver
among them, now" figure they could win

t - more easily against Elsenhower due to
Tatt' opposition and the natural tendency
of the nation to shy away from a mul-

ctary man.
There Is one- Republican candidate,

however, the Democrats admit they
couldn't lick, though they aho figure the
Republicans aren't smart enough to nom-
inate him. He is Gov. Earl Warren of
California.

One Democrat r, "who has seen
a let of battles and has been watching the
Republican show from the sidelines, ex-
pressed it this way: .

"When Roosevelt ran for the first time
In 132, he toldJim Farley: 'The only way
yrt eaa win Is to capture a big chunk of,
Republican votes. The Republicans have
fceen la o'tflce a long time and have the
majority of registered voters. So we've
t to tn Republican votes or we are

task,"
"But today." continued the Democrat,

the reverse Is true. It's ths Democrats
irbo have the heavy registration. Most of
the kidi in this country have never known
a Republican PresidentSo the Republi-
cans, to orderto win, have got to capture
a big block of Democrats.

"AM Earl Warren Is about the only
.sare-lir- e candidate who can do it for
them. He's dose it every time In Cali-
fornia. In '42 he won every single one'bf
California's 58 counties. In '46 he won the
Democratic nomination as well as the
Republican,and in '50 hp swampedJimmy
Roosevelt, though Jimmy was no mean
campaigner.

"Don't publish this." continued the
Democratic leader, "because we don't
want the Republican to get smart for achange and nominate Warren. But tbey
seem to bold it against him because he
win Democrat votes. That; however. Is
bis greatest asset.

"However," 'concluded my friend, "the
Republicans are too dumb to realize It, so
I guess it won't make any difference
whether you publish it or not You can yi

dependon the Republicansto snatch
defeat from the Jaw of victory,"

However, if barely possible that, If a' deadlock should develop between Ike and
Taft In the initial balloting, the Republi-
can might get smart this time and fool
the D:mocraU by nominating the man1the
Democrats know they-- can'tbeat.'

-- r
A reporter's convention rambling

JBrassy,boisterous Chicago 1 a discordant
yrophony of flolses Waring brass bands,

booming s, whining sirens--one
lretf; screaming down Michigan

Avenue, actually turned out to be a lira

Palos, Spain, to the Gulf of Mexico, the
Santa Maria, the Nina and the Plnta re-

quired seventy days. The distance covered
is unknown, but the three ships sailed
past the Canary Islands.

A year later Columbus' fleet made the
voyage from Cadlt to Dominica, West In-

dies, in forty days. That was the best
time of any Columbus venture, as the
other two voyages required 62 days. The
fourth, hoever, extended all the way to
Honduras.

The best time from New York to Britain
for a ship in sail was established In 1005

In' 12 days, four hours and one minute.
The ih-'- p was the Atlantic and the occasion
was the German emperor's cup race.

The first steamship record from the
American mainland to Britain was 20 days,
set by the Savannah In 1819.

Modem planes fly the Atlantic in a mat-

ter ot hours In one case, about eight
hours and some-od- d minutes from Idle-wi- ld

Airport in New York to Prestwlck,
Scotland.

though he .did 'lake some stands Which
were Identical with Tatt and considerably
removed from Eisenhower. Seeing as how
he may be architect of sqmeof those posi-

tions, this Is nothing more than natural.,
Like the soldier that he is, MacArthur

perceived the weaknessesof the opposi-
tion, exposedthem and then blasted away.
Without saylni? it. he nevertheless set an
example for the GOP to, flr.e Jts ammuni-
tion at the Democrats rather than each
other. Withal, he attacked the political
opposition without rancor or ugly Invec-
tive, He spokepositively to what he sound-
ed as a challenge of opportunity. He made
It appearas though h- - were rallying those
there as Americans andnot as Republi-
cans. Anything more might have subject-
ed

Hoover,
his appeal to the Infirmities of partisan-

ship;
the

anything less would not have raised
a battle standard. Tho

tlnued
some
than

ed by
before
came
approved

truck. The fire fighters; swinging red
axes, piled Into convention headquarters

a'dat the Conrad Hilton Hotel. Just a false
alarm . . .Taft and Elsenhower loudspeak-

er
ray

trucks crossed paths,, engaged in was
duel. The Elsenhower truck ' a

ended up cheering for Taft, using his Ini-

tials: ." Rat-Ro- bert Alphonso
Tatt Things are really bitter. Tatt and
Ike rooting squad ranging around town,
meeting the train and jockeying for posi-

tion in front qf the TV camera.,.Pre't-t-y That
girls passing out Ike buttons like pop-

corn
In

from paperbags . . . Elsenhower fan In
jeering when Taft fans were forced to
take (own huge banner and picture Inside then
Conrad Hilton lobby. Pennsylvania' American

andSen. Jim butt flagging a cab
with a flstfull ot papers. A cigarettestub sayingin the same hand came close to lighting Itup Duff fist like a torch . General Elsen-
hower,

the
flashing his toothpaste-a-d grin, fol-

lowed by eager rooters and hustling re-
porters. The rooters beat most of the.re-
porters

whVn
Into the press conference room. mand

Doug Cater of the Reporter Magazine al-

most
The

got his nose caught In ths door.
PersistentHarold Stasscnescorted through that
Conrad Hilton lobby by a small band of were
rooters, trying to whoop It up for their main
candidate California delegates sporting
plattrr-slzc-d Warren buttons, largest of
convention.. Efficient Taft worker cor-
ralling delegate and herding them in to
see the senator..General MacArthur,
master showman, waiting until the last Inminute for a dramaticappearanceon con-
vention scene. A live, baby elephant
tramping down a back street between a
policewoman aud a d attend-
ant...Taft' three sons wandering unno-
ticed In convention crowd.. That' Chica-
go, home of the thing uniqfle to America cial
...the political convention. ire

oi
There was some interesting backstage ctpclon

byplay surrounding the peculiar fact that txar.
Sen. MargaretChaseSmith of Maine, only 'exaswoman Republican everelected to the Sen-
ate on her own steam, Is not a speaker is

at Chicago. The man chiefly responsible toved
for keeping her off the speaker' ros-
trum

ause
was Senator McCarthy ot Wisconsin, In

regardingwhom shs once signed a "dec-
laration

ue
of conscience," sary

Last week Mrs. Smith got a phone cal) with
from Joe Martin, chairman ot most
the convention. lsort

"We want you to be one ot the chlet
.speakers,Margaret,"he said. "You'll have
25 minutes." catacombs" SenatorSmith said she would be delight-
ed.

ried
the

But 15 minutes later Joe Martin called walls
back, said be was sorry, but the schedule Inside
was tight She would have to cut her ed
speech to 15 minutes. Mr. Smith agreed. table

Again Martin called back. This time he and
limited the senatorfrom Maine to five most
minutes. "And." be said, "you'll have to

giOU

represent'a minority." Seven
"What do you mean, a minority?" ask--

cniclflxlon

:oncepclon

Is

this

eo benator Smith. "Are we dividing the Concebclon
The,

Republican party Into theup Irish, the those, MGreeks, the Jews, the Italians and the
Negroes?" il

"No." replHd 'Martin, . "you represent 17401
MiiiT

the women." .

'Under the circumstances," replied the cainwicsenator from Maine, '"'you can glva the ice (In
five minutes to someoneelse."

'--
And Now Here Comes Delegate

World Today-Jam-es Marlow

DespiteCheersFor HooverAnd Mac,
GOPsMay Favor Ike's ForeignPdlly

c'cnvinMon0 vT;.''!!."" ,ns ' PrMlden,,l candidate and cratic leaders. He fold newsmen
fsssssrssfe&T&ssi ads -- fp,:rm- -- "

will now probably reject two day friends in the world and yet he In
foreign policy views, of hoth of havo bcen like a Juggling act: a fact demands that we go it alone."

them-- number of balls In the air, some Kefauver, compalgnlng in Du--
party's foreign policy plan of them but not all luth. Minn., said MacArthur him- -

Eisenhower TkreL fol TS ?" T "
foreign In T t Monday' open-- which he blamed

ways It may go even further me session over letting disputed on the Democratic administration,
the Truman administration, delegates vote on seating other Meanwhile, Sen. Richard B Rus--

SJUSSS EtXe!V T V" l
John Foster Dulles, for day ifnn, ff bf P1" Prant to the presidency, ap--

MacArthur and Hoover T happened yester- - t0 make a hlt wlth Arkn.
here to speak. It may be u'earln by j. ,M delegates to the Democraticby the convention to- - thlon , dlaprted"dele! National Convention opening in

Thls Chicago.July 21.Hoover and 5at!Sn?' committee, dominated
less coSratkSF and ?y Tatt. pe0Dlc wU1 flnlsn M meetlng m Uttle nock

Mvtarut taMust W8 dceWo "metime today. tcrday, delegates applauded whensowSrds What had to In ium ,hls U Preliminary to the "n-e- G. Combs,.alternateand
or? foreign cyTast night nM. stp: of sctUln bn eon-- former state party secretary,told
only a Pe?lUodfot what he Ien, loV1(?r the Eisenhower and Russell: "You've so nearly ex--

nld-tat- in 1950 Tf vor the Cre-- pressed the way we want to ask
h, .im. iV. dentlals Committee decisionsyou."

L N.Jv "I. VoUs .by ' ""venUon on The Arkansas delegation

sSSffsaSSSf? '""rity
view was repudiated early

1951 during months of debate
Congress,which approvedAmer-

ican troops for Europe and since
hat voted billions for a big

land force, plus arms
aid for Europe,

MacArthur, who seemed to be
in his Monday night speech

would have been all right for
U. S. to get hip-dee-p in Asia, NEW . .'

York GlanU' tem whlch ' youngsters" '
'to, Brooklj-- In Nation, MUs D.y has two television

race, and her husband, shows a day. one called " Day
speeches fo Durochcr, who Is manager of With the Giants" and the other call-i-n

their 70s. andvc"thing ?lse Lht G,iln's' pfr j"0' ed " A Day With Durocher,"
has happened here so far.

her ,hand5 !ul1' from hcr "As a matter ot fact.'.' Miss Day
only preliminaries to the ,movI? an.d stseappearances, she said. "I have many other Interest

job of convention: choos- - " dolng wo dally television pro-- In show business other. than base--
- fFrmx Attn tVin V. n tn 1.... un 11.. i ,

This Day

been

Another

Broadway-M-ark Barron

Baseball,Children And TV
Keep

YORK-Betw- 'een

InTml

...... w ii.nvvm-- uu. jiaiumuy uaeuau IS
band Leo from baby-sittin- g with prime interest becauseof
their two children, Mlchele, 8, and But when I startedoriginally
.uwupwi, o.

Leo dtwsnt m.- 7.In enforcing his

Texas Day assured me.
trast to being a
basebaM diamond,

By CURTIS BISHOP

PoliticalSpanishpriestnoted In an offi
record on day In 1733 that

than thirty tribes or nations
Indians were represented at Con--1 Well,Mission in San Antonio de

Originally established in East Outin 1716, the mission known
NUestra Senora de la Purlsma

de Acuna had

npw

this

to San Antonio, In 1731 be--
of from the Detective .- - " -

Louisiana. Priests did of that he

Laraine Plenty Busy
the Vow w. .,.

EUenhowgwi the

by

the

r8aio ana television. I did a
Inv... v.i-- t..- jwvjr am vaiicu ill&ULhahv.iltHnir " Ml n. Tin,!.. t..t t. 11. .

"In fact, In could on for 24 a day,
manager on a though I never tried
I think he marathon."

Dope By Pogo

Convention Brings
Voice Of The People

ICopyright, 1952, Walt Kelly) back to a Inn and were
the House In? a slncer ale. thpv tnnV h.Hugo.

dancer Frrnrti Mome.
most night would

tit.h11

hours

small

cWldH 1t nf lr h- - - - - wm..u ... . uvuir
for the night natihg speech by a southwestern

construction ana an mo neces-- iuc, me cneeses, the traps, horned toad had become wedged
engineering for building, hole In wall dives and all like that into the cover, Tbey pried It loose,
Indian converts furnishing there.. He bummed a little song but It was slippery, got away from
of. the hard labor. The mis-- from a recent conventional come-- them and spreadquickly Into the

built o( adobe and a rock dy, ''What'll Ado,. On Adieu Dew dining room, There it got a stand-calle-d
tufa, quarriednear the mis- - Do We Day? " disappeared, lng ovation from two cigar store

alonand.slmllartothe stone In the your correspondent went over Indians. A part that got splashed
ot Rome. Indians car-- to the xoo pool where we fell over the bar "brought fourteen

stone on their backs from with a cousin of Churchy LaFemme voice votes from the floor where
quarries to building. All who has a Job turtllng. some of tho pilgrims were resting,
are inches thick. Perdu LaFemme has watched Perdu says that he noticed

the mission priests paint-- the old parties come and go. "Some that a Convention bring out the
elaborate frescoes, uslne vece. of them turned turilf at th. vnlr nt th. nmnin M,m ....

the

pt these rare piece of rell-- day he used to
art, one Of Our Lady of an old box-- turtle

f.t
con-- go

to do any
use

nut
hnr mil fm,nt

go
the,

the

and
So

In

the
45 has

hang around other party. They are against
and on ranvrnllnn anrl vnn ran hurt.

Sorrow and another of the night they would take a streetcar to have to bribe their way to a sood
are still partly visible, out to the suburb and get them-- eat the dining room, Mst of

acoustics of the chapel in selves a .box full of fresh air. The them will have nothing to do with
have compared to city air get pretty choppy,-- all corrupt practices(though It bard

the famous Mormon Taber-- clobbered up as It U to see WHY, tn somo ewe, be--na

. . Lake C,ly' nd crem for help tn conVcn-- cause a lot of look a If
recordi how that by tlon time. Suburban air looser they, could use a steady andover 250 were bap-- and lighter, ha no flat accent in they get pretty testy when ome-JJl!c-

M,?n "cepclon. The It, says Perdu. body outbids them for a special
Church still conducts serv-- One year they took the wrong privilege of some kind. Perdu says

the chapel of the mission on streetcar and filled upon air from nothing makes an man mad-speci- al

occasion. another section, Whea thay .got ler than aneakery Ilka that

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff

Magic Soil PoWderStill Out
Of ReachFor AverageUsers

The opinions contained In tns other articles In this column art solely'
those of the wrlttrs who sign them. They .are not to" be Interpreted as necessarily
'reflecting the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Don't hold your brealh Buster, that
magic soil powder won't fit your pockit-boo- k

for quite some time.
Not so ago, the press and particu-

larly the segmentdealing with agriculture
and home gardening, bloss'omed with'
glowing account of a chemical that work-
ed wonder with stubborn oi).

Nobody actually said it, but one got the
Impression that a little of this would turn
first class paving Into a crumbly aoft bed
In which seeds might nestle with assur-
ance of germination and great growth.
Monsanto Chemical Company announced
the conditioner first, telling of its product
called Krlllum. The ingredient which did
the dirt was not Identified,, but Monsanto
said that experiments indicated sensation-
al Increased crop yields, halting of ero-
sion, etc;

In areas where the soli was given to
crusting over, and to braver home gar-
deners weary of battling brickyard soil,
this was short of sensational They
were red hot by the tiem they got to the
small print which explained that It would
be late 1952 or 'possibly 1953 before It
could be put on the market in any

volume. This was In December 1951.
Net result wis like waving raw beef In

front of bulldog and saying "Sorry,
Butch, you can some year after
next."

So It was that other sniffed a harvest
ripe uo the plucking. Henry A. Dreer,
Inc., came out In May with product It
announceda Fluftliftn, at a modest rate
of J9.95 (thl ounds suspiciously like a
ten spot per gallon. .

The response was estimated at $7 mil-
lion' per year. This bait quickly drew In
others, Including American Cyanamld, a

Gallup Poll

? $

Political Party Platforms
IgnoredBy Most U. S. Voters

PRINCETON, N. J., Although a great three had bothered to examine the tate
deal of time and effort go into the writing rhent of party principles,
of presidential party platforms, the The Democratic platform got little
public pays comparatively Uttle attention better attention.
to what Is said In them. A grand total of 39 per cent said they

Of the voters who know what Is meant had r;ad some part ot It, whereas 61 per
by the term "party platform," only about cent hadn't bothered to look at it.
4 out of 10 think the public bothers with tn 194 only one fanner In 12 knew what
what the platforms say. had read somepart of the Republican plat--

The reason often given is that ,orm was 38 per cent In 1940; the reader--
tyatforms do not represent an honest state-- shJP was 26 Per cent-men- t

of party principles, but merely Further evidence of the Indifference 0!
"catch-all- " to hire voters.' the average voter toward platforms can

In tests roads immediately after the con-- he seen from this fact:
ventlons of 1940, 1944 and 1948, It was I" 1944 only one farmr in 12 knew what

Mound that only about a third of the n a-- ihs Republican platform said about agrl--
tlon's voters bothered to read any or the culture, and only one worker lh 16 knew
Republican platforms ot those years, and what It said about labor legislation,
even fewer could remember what was in
th-- The party platforms thl year may pos--

In attitudes today toward the sub-- slbb get different reception,
ject of political platforms, the Institute's In view of the fight between the Elsen--
interviewers first asked a cross-sectio- n of bower and Taft forces, many voter may
voter what I meant by a political par-- w,sl to study the G.O.P. platform partlc--
ty's ''platform." ularly to see what it says about foreign

A total of 71 were able to give P011-- a

correct answer a program or statement And w the Democratic camp there Is
of of a party while 23. per cent toh interest In the question of what stand
either gave vague answers or did not lhe party wU1 ,ake on right leglsla--
know, tlon.

Ths 71 cent were then asked: Student of government have long fell
"Do you think many voter pay atten-- utlt Is awkward for a party to adopt a

tlon to political platform today?" platform befqre nominating Its candidate.
Here 1 the vote: since the candidate may wish to alter some
Yest 28 of the platform statements.
No 40 In 1928, for example, when Alfred E.
No opinion 3 Smith was the Democratic candidate, he

declared that theplatform wa acceptable
Know what platforms are 7156 to him for one plank, which endow--Republican, Democrat and Independ-- .ed prohibition,

ent agreed In laying that compara-- He campaigned in favor of repeal of thatlvely few people pay much attention to prohibition amendment,
platforms.

Four year ago, shortly after the Re-- Irish lOUdst BureOUSaMr
publican convention In Philadelphia, the
Institute asked a croswectlon of DUBLIN W The Irish Tourist Board Is"Did you happen to read the Republican to set up travel bureaus in all theplatform drawn up at convention in centers of the United States to attractPhiladelphia!" tourists, the Board announcedhere.Only onevoter In four had reid any part The bureaus will be openedin time to
otJ' to Americans to visit the Festival

Even among Republicans, only one In of Ireland, to be held In April 1953.
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- The. fastest way a man can travel by
--bslng his own muscle is a bicycle. He
can go fasteron a bicycle than when run-
ning or skating.

Thousands of bicycle race have been
n different parts of the world. The

sport of "cycling" 1 among the features
of modern Olympic games.

During the first of the modern Olym-
pics. Emlle Masonof Francewon In a rare
ot 333 meters (about one-fift- h ot a mile);
the time was 23 seconds.

That distance tor cycling raceswas giv-
en up at the Olympic, and the same 1

true of races ot several other distances.
At two Olympics there were racesot 100
kilometers (about 62 miles). C, Bart-le- tt

of GreatBritain covered the distance
In 1908 In two hours, 41'mlnutes and 48 sec-
onds. Bartlett's average speed was al-

most 23 miles an hour.
The 1,000-met- eyejing race has been

a lasting event on the Olympic programs.
ot a bit more than

A Dutch cyclist.
brib - van VU' he ,lmft ? one minute

th.. and 12 secondsduring the Derlln game
16 yearsago.

A raceof 4,000 meters (abouttwo and a
half miles) has been at six Olympics
by four-ma-n "pursuit team." Italian cycling
teams have won this event most often, but
a French teamset up the record of
minutes and42 seconds in 1936.

Bicycle road races are popular as Olym-
pic events. Forty yearsago Rudolph Lew-
is or South Africa cycled 198 miles In 10
hour. 42 minute and 39 seconds.An, Ital-
ian, Attillo rvwl, sa4e a tiae record50

iand mineral dyes. red. blue minute." he says, "but we never and arc strongagainst corrupt 7rs ill a d"Unc,e
ochre. While time has dlmmod left 'em in ih. iminn Tn k. n .1 hnroi.r. u.tn --c. three-fift- of a mile
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chemical giant able to stand toe to tot
With Monsanto In a slugging match. It
had one In powder form and anothertn
flake form for sprinkling, AC did a farm
out so that' du Pont and others could
make and nfarket the stuff under their
own tradenam:.

The marketwas flooded with condition-
ers such as Loamium, Solium, Agrllon,
Ocrosoll, CMC, Acrottl, and Merloam, the
latter a hurry-u- p ' product cooked up by
Monsanto to keep its foot In the door o(
the market It first opened. '

The funny thing about thl business Is
that Ihi discoverer bad in mind that It
wouM be a big boon to agriculture be--'
cause of an ability to aglomerate soil
particles and thusgive a crumbly texture.
This would turn some clay, silt and oth-
er earth which packs and Crusts Into po-
tentially fertile ground. But the supply
was so small and the price so high that
even playboy farmer couldn't afford to
mess with it. Dealing In tiny plots, how-
ever, the borne gardner. could chance $10
or so to see what happened. So these
brethren moved into the market Snd took
it ov;r, Companieswere obliged to satis-
fy lbcro becausethey wanted to be around
when production got upland costs down.
That' when the long range and stable
market will be established, something nec-

essary to Justify heavy investments In
manufacture and marketing.

Reputable' firms are pointing out that
no miracles can be worked on soils that
really need no help; and maybe yours Is
one of that kind. So with tho price almost
equal to gold dust, maybe you better try
it out on your geranium first.

UlOE PICKLE."

year later when ho covered 62 mite la
two hours, 28 minutes and five seconds.
The average speedot Pavesl was 25 miles
an hour.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow: Olympic Wrestlers.
A leaflet which reduces an explana-

tion of atoms and atomic energy to sim-
ple terms has been prepared by Uncle
Ray, To obtan a free copy send a ed

stamped envtlope to Uncle
Ray In care of this ntwspaptr,

The Big Spring Herald
3JS
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DairymenWait For
Word On Milk Vote

Howard County dairymen tay
they hare not yet been advised
when the proposed federal milk
marketing order (or thU area will
be put to a referendum vote of the
producers,but that they unofficially
jinderttand It will be about SO days
from the time It was approved.

The order was approved by the
Department of .Agriculture" In
Washington on July 2, and persons

Navy Needing

College Men
Men between the ages of 18 nd

37 who have completed at least
twd years of college work are
needed Immediately (or the Navy's
flight training program, according
to B. C. Davidson, aviation ma-
chinist mate first class, who was
a visitor In Big Spring yesterday.

, Davidson, who Is onduty with the
Navy Recruiting Service in Dallas,
said the naval aviation cadet pro-
gram is again wide open after hv-ln- g.

been closed (or more, than a
year. He explained that a continu-
ing need exists to interest college
students, particutarly graduating
seniors, In naval aviation. He
pointed out that for those who ex-
pect to have Selective Service
obligations to fulfill shortly, naval
flight training offers an alternative
to ordinary enlisted service.

Graduates who successfully com-
plete the period of train-
ing are either commissioned as en-

signs In the Naval Reserve or as
second lieutenants In the Marine
Corps. When commissioned their
pay and allowances amounts to
$355.85 per month without depend-
ents or J430.75 with dependents.
The pre-fllg- basic and advanced
training Is conducted at Pensacola,
Florida and at Corpus Christl.

Davidson said that men desiring
further Information on the program
may write Navcad, U.S. Naval Air
Training Station, Dallas, Texas.
The Navy will pay transportation
costs to Dallas tor applicants who
wish to take the qualifying physi-
cal and mental examinations, he
said. ,

Youths Hailed
Effort Court

Three boys who tampered with
water coolers at the Country Club
were hailed before the County
Judge, A. E. Long, County Pro-
bation officer, reported.

Following a conference, the
youths were released to their par-
ents.

Ahothef youngster was detained
In the Juvenile ward over the Week
add after he was found wandering
aroundcity streets after midnight.

wishing to make suceestlonsas a
iwhat shall be Included In It have
beengiven until July 23 to file their
written views.

The orderwill not become effec-
tive unless it Is finally approved by
at least two-thir- of the oroducer
In the area' who must also vote In
the referendum. It was reauested
by the dairymen In a hearing held
at Abilene February 11-1-5 at which
time the dairymen testified that
without such an order fixing the
price to be paid them for raw milk
by the processors that the future
of dairying In West Texas would be
OUCed In a' Vrv rf.nffsmii. It.i- -
ation. The order will also orovlde.
If approved, that dairymen will

"o nam ro oe informed as
to. the sradenlart linnn iVim mil V

they msrket and the use to which
mu ran is ajvenea.wnetner it is
SOld St Mould mlllr nr It I.
used in some food product such as
cheeseor Jce cream.'

Heretofore laboratory reports on
the bacteria count on milk they sell
have not been available' to the pro-
ducers and neitherhas Information
on wnetner the milk they sell is
being oroceued th ' Mohnr.
prlced liquid product or as the
cneaper graae,converted Into other
dairy products.The 'orderwill make
all this Infnrnmtlnti u.ll.V.l'..
the dairymen, and this will, they
say, enable them to plan their op-
erations!further into the future.

evidence at the Abilene hearing
revealed that West Texas dairymen
had beenpaid less for their milk by
orocessora.who Inlri th nnn...
thaOsurplus of milk existed at the
ume, wnue in laci milk was being
brought Into the West Texas retail
market from outside areaswhere It
was being bought cheaper.

Dairymen point out that this is a
verv difficult lima tnr I........
of the drouth since practically all
mu. u ucing proaucea on ary teed.

The order, If and when put Intoeffort, will inu- - io tt .
Including Big Spring.

Suit Is Settled
By 683-Pou- nd Man

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. Ill Theumge suit or a man
who went In vimi- - in .. w ... lUUVllgvan was setUed yesterday out of
court

The $73,000suit of EugeneAtkins
tn. m iinpinnw narfn ..... i

Juriet he received In a 1051 car
ncciueni wai iettlfl fnr in itK
attorney, who said Atklnt was'pari
iuu uie announcement was

made. Atklne utb Winer v.' " - ve ucu
on the Courthouse's first floor, His
attornev. whn M ib. ..... ......
alyzed with a back injury sustained
iu me moment, naa a crane' on
hand to lift AtklnV in the AnAnd.
floor courtroom but no window
was wiae enough.

THE UNITED TAKES PRIDE

IN ANNOUNCING ITS

GIGANTIC
All goods drastically reduced at wo musf make room
for our early fall goods. We are offering the best'values In our
history and auggestthat you ceme early for best selection. Big
reductions In all departments.Some Items being offered way
under wholesale cost. Listed below are (ust a few of the terrific
bargainswe are offering during this sale.

"Billy the Kid" Short Sleeve

SPORT SHJRTS
Sizes 2 to 6x. Reg. $1.98

59c Each

2 for $T.OO

eys' "illly the Kid"

JEANS
Size's 2 to 12. Reg. $2.98

$1.59 Each

2 for $3.00
Nlctly Trimmed

LADIES' PANTIES
V

Reg. 59e Pair

39c Pair

3 for $1.00
Children's Cotton

TRAINING PANTIES
Reg, 25c Pair

5 pairs $1.00
LaW Cetfon

HALF tf FULL SLIPS

$1.00

Reg. $5.95

Big Spring (Texas) Hdrald, Wed., July 0, 1052
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A Well-Earne- d
Tuat hose America's largest and ship, the United States, to
berth at Southhampton, Eng, after she clipped 10 hours arid two.
minutes ml tne west-es- st transatlantic crossing ntcora previously
held by the Queen Mary. The United States mad the crossing in
three days, 10 hours and 40 .minutes. (AP Wirt photo via radio
from London).

umms)r

fastest

EisenhowerMakingA Bid
For California'sDelegates
By MARVIN U. ARROWSMITH
CHICAGO Ml Gen. Dwtght D.

Elsenhower, driving for top prize
In the grueling race for the Re
publican presidential nomination,
takes his' bid belore the
California delegation today.
' That group, is pledged to Gov.
Earl Warren of California, but both
Eisenhower and his chief rival-S- en,

Robert A. Taft of Ohio are
courting the delegation,

They want to be first in line if
and 'when Warren releases his del-
egates to vote for another can-
didate.

Warren, whose own' candidacy,
Is keyed to the possibility of a Taft.
Elsenhower deadlock, Invited Els-
enhower to meet with JL s.

It was at Warren's suggestion,
too, that Taft talked things over
with the California Broun at a
meeting yesterday. After that ses
sion tne delegation cnairman, sen.
WIIHam Knowland, conferred pri-
vately with" IK8 Ohloan.

Both said the meetbig?badno

Men's Sleeve, Rayon and Cotton
SPORT SHIRTS t- - AO

. . . . ........
Men's and Short Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS. Reg. eVc ff$3.98, Sale $2.69. 2 For ZpD.UU
Men's Fancy First Quality
DRESS SHIRTS '
Sizes 14 to 161
Reg. $3.98 Value. ......

I t

Men's Cotton
SPORT SHIRTS, Reg. AA
$2.98 Sale $1.69. 2 Fer 3O.UU
Men's Short and Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS, Reg. e
$3.98, Sale $2.59. 2 For O.UU
Men's Jersey
POLO SHIRTS, Reg.
$2.98, Sae $1.59. 2 For

Beys' Striped
POLO SHIRTS, Reg.
79c, Sale 59c. 2 For

$3.00

Men's White Nylon Thread
Reg.

79c, Safe 59c. 2 For . . 2) f ,UU
Men's First Quality, All Sizes
COTTON UNDERSHIRTS MSale 39c Each. 3 For . . . ,UU
Men's 'White Terry Cloth, Plains
Prints. S. M. L.
SPORT SHIRTS, Reg.
$2.49, Sale $1.69. 2 For

Men's Rayen, All Colors
SOX, Reg. 49c.
Sato 29c Each; 4 For . . .

Men's Rayen and Cotton
SOX, Reg. 59c
Sale 39c Each. 3 For ...
Men's Grlpper Sanforized

Reg. 79c
Sale 59c Each. 2 For ...

To Rest

Long

Long

AA

Reinforced

SHORTS,

and

$3.00

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

deep significance1, but It did not
ing to discourage talk of Knowland
as the vlie presidential nominee
if Warren's daTkhore chances for
No. 1 spot on the,ticket evaporate

Both the Taft and Elsenhower
camps list Knowland among sever
al others as possible choices for
the No. 2 spot.

Elsenhower spent most of- - yes
terday conferring with delegations
tram various states, including sev-
eral groups which are largely pro-Taf- t.

Ha told the Nebraska delegation
It will be a tough lob to defeat
the Democrats In the November
election.

JapLoan Okayed
WASHINGTON 1 The United

States Is, lending Japan18 frigates
and SO landing craft to help bWd
up that country's new CoastGuard.
President Truman signed a bill
yesterday authorizing the loan..

to

. .

Values to $9.95

LITWO BARRIERS

Only Hurdle Is Blocking
NegroDefenseRentalProject

Apparently only one hurdle
blocks construction of a lt de-

fense rental housing project tor
Negro of Webb Air Force
Bass.

Remaining obstacle is cost of
providing an access road to the
Banks Addition, proposed slto of
the rental housing development.
City1 commissioners Tuesday
agreed to pay up to $1,500 for con-

struction of the road, but estimat
ed, the route will cost $3,000.

Two other barrierswere lowfred
by the. commission when It voted
to extend water and sewer, facili
ties to serve tne addition in north'
wet Bin Spring. The Mad and
cllltles required for loan commit--
secure FHA loan commitments for
the 40 houses.

Commissioners decided to fi
nance instillation ot the; water and
sewer lines, a sewage "lift sta-
tion'" and to participate In the road
construction costs'after Developer
Otis Grata said he and associates
will be unable to provide the fa-

cilities required for loan commit
ments.

Grata said the rental housing
project "is hot a safe enoughprop-
osition to Justify the developers In
vesting" in the roador utilities. He
said deadline for meeting the FHA
requirements for loans Is Satur
day,

under the plan by the
commission, the city will pay out-
right half of the estimated $12,000
it win cost to put m the water and
sewer lines. HoseaBanks,'owner of
the land on which the houses are
to be built, said he Is willing to ad-

vance the other $6,000 on the city's
five-ye- ar reimbursement plan. His
Investment will be refunded over
a five-ve-ar oerlod at I ho Ri-l- nl

Banks Addition Is developed.
Grata and Henry A.

Young told the commission they
didn't, know the specifications for
the accessroad that will be needed

ThousandBucks
Found In PintJar

HAMILTON. July 9
seems to know how It got there,
but there was a thousand bucks
In a pint fruit Jar that an excavat
ing carpenterdug up here yester
day.

While digging an excavation for
a one-roo- m addition to 'the J. A,
Schley house. A. M. Couch came
across the Jar about It Inches be
neath tne ground.
. He turned the 11 fifty-doll- blUs.
the 22 twenties and the ten over
to Sheriff woodle Young who de
posited tne money in a bank and
called the F. B. I.

Doors Open A.M. Thursday, July

$1.98

$1.00

CLEARANCE OF ALL

SUMMER DRESSES

$5. $6. $7
VALUES TO $14.95

(

Shaars. cedent,alnnham. ntrntavc mum plaids,
stripes, plain. One and two. piece styles. Sport end dress
types. All wanted colors. Sizes fer all, 9 to 15, 10 te 20,
16ttto24Vi. '

Velues $5.95. Ladies'

SHOES

MEN'S SHOES

LOWERED

One

personnel

approved

Contractor

$3.

$1.88 to $3.88

e $5.88
Values to $3.98. Children's

SHOES . . $1.88 to $3.88
Ladies' Rayon Lace Trimmed, Reg. $2.98 $1.59 Each

HALF SLIPS . 2 for $3.00
Ladles' White and Colored. Reg. $2.98 to $3.98

HANDBAGS ... $1.98

for the development. They ahq
said there was a possibility that'
two roads will be required one
from the south and the other from
the Andrews Highway to the north
of the addition.

Commissioners pointed 'out that
a street will have to be
opened to connect the area with
the city to the south, and that
right-of-wa- y would have to be se-

cured If a road is to be opened
from the north. They said the city
could afford to Invest only $1,500
In the road, or roads, since $8,400
already has been spent In extend-
ing water main to a portion of the
Banks Addition and $12,000will be
needed to complete the Job.

Estimates of additional expendi-
tures needed were $4,135 tor wa-
ter, $3,107.50 for sevJsr, and $3,000
for one accessroute.

Grata said he already has re-
ceived certificates for the loans
from private investors, but needed
assurance of the service facilities
for securing the FHA loan guar-
antee commitments.

He said he had "appMed reluc

Cotton Estimate
Too High, State
CommissionerSays

COLLEGE STATION, July 9 (It-S- tate

Agriculture .Commissioner
John C. White believes the U. S.
Department of Agriculture has

Texas' 1952 cotton
plantings by 250,000 to 390,000
acres.

Yesterday the covernment esti
mated 11,325,000acres wera planted
to cotton on July 1 in Texas. In
1951 Texas' 11,800,000 acres pro-
duced 4,100,000 bales.

That .11.235.000 flaure Is trob--
aoiy zau.wu to sw.ouu acres too
high," White said. "The very best
we could do this year woull be
4,500,000bales. We need more rain.
If there Is another late summer
drouth therecould be. tremendous
acreage abandonment.

wnue, a candidate tor
and frequent critic ot the USDA
crop estimating system, said yes
terday's, rains in the south Plains
helped cotton "but there Isn't any
part of Texas except along the
coast where we don't needheavier,
longer rains to replenish the sub
soil moisture. One rain won't do
It."

(GrantedDivoret
SANTA MONICA, Calif. U1 A

divorce has been granted Mrs,
Mareile B. Odium from movie
writer Bruce W. Odium, son of
financier Floyd Odium. The couple
separated'Jan; 10.

9:00 10th
81x99
BED SHEETS
Reg. $2.98. Sale

housing

paoposal

developers

White, PILLOW CASES
59c. Sale

Ladies' Slightly
NYLON HOSE

$1.29. Sale,
Ladies' 60.15 Lata Summer Shades
NYLON HOSE, Reg.
$1.49, Sale 79c. 2 For ..
Child's "Trlctt"
PANTIES

29c Bach. 4 For

Ladles' Nicely Trimmed
Reg.

79c, Sale 59c. 2 For ...
Ladies'All Nylon PANTIES
nog. joe. dale
Ladies' Cotton

SLIPS
Reg. $2.49.Sale

Star" Four Gore
SLIPS
Reg-- $2.98. Sale

All Nylon "Movie Star"
SLIPS
Reg. $4.98. Sale

"Power Model" Ladles'
SLIPS, Reg. $3.98
Sale 2 For

Cottonand
CAMISOLES

and

For

All

tantly" because the.rental
nadiy needed, ins

he said, will not Justify participa-
tion In costs outside of con

Decision for the .city to provide
the utilities came after re
jected by Commissioner
Cecil that the city and

share the cost ot In
stalling and sewer

42x36 OO-Re-g.

5M5, Irregular
CO-R-eg.

Priced

PANTIES,

HALF

$2.69.

Nvln. Plealav. Sha.r. Cotten
SUMMER BLOUSES Reg.
$2.91, $1.5?. 2 Fir 1

Cotton
BLUU3ED, nog.

Sale 77c. 2 , .

Ladies' Sizes

investment.

actual
struction.

"Mevio Ladles'

Ladles' Rayon

Grata
a

McDonald

water lines.

LadW

Sato

Ladles' Rayon

$1.50,

POLO SHIRTS, Reg. 0O Aft$2.98, .Sale $1.59, 2 For aJ.UU

Jury Is Excused
Until Next Tuesday

LOS ANGELES tfl The Jury
In the conspiracy trial, ot It Cali-

fornia Communist party leaden
has been excused until next Tues-
day.

Both prosecution and defense
lawyers rested their cases yester-trla- J,

Final arguments are sched-
uled to begin late next week.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Btdg.
Phono 393

Make A. Date

For. The

FORMAL OPENING

Of '

COSDE N
SERVICE STATION

Number 7

4th and Gregg

Saturday; July 12

PRIZES! - PRIZES!
BICYCLE And Many Otheri

See Friday's Herald
For Details

$1.88

$1.50

$1.00

$1.00
59c

$1.69

$1.98

$2.98

$5.00
$1.00

$3.00

$1.50

Now open24 hoursa Day

Equippedto washyour car
We give S&H Green Stamps

HowardShaffer,Managcr
Phone3712

SAIsvE
Ladies' Cotton and Rayon

BLOUSES
Reg. $1.98 Value

$1.00
Ladies' Summer

SKIRTS
Denims, Coltont, Picolays

Reg. $3.98 Value.

$2.00
First Quality Birdseye

DIAPERS
Reg. $2.98 Dozen

$1.99 doz.
Ladies' White

HANDBAGS
Special Purchase

$1.00
Ladies' 54-1-5

NYLON HOSE
Reg. $1.65 Value,

$1.00
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14. Volcanic

matter
15. Made quiet
17, Indizoplant .
18,
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20, Corner
,21. Den
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24. Chief
37. Cry of the

crow
SO. Parent'ssister

1L EastIndian
welihs
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33. Limb
34. Laid waste
38,

flower
37. Plucky
33. Sprayot

flowers
41. Vase
42. Feminine
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43. Sulk
48. Finishschool
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CLEANER SERVICE
LATEST MODELS'

FOR ALL -- .
Eureka, Premier. 1
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FISKT'S HALP OVER

AWO A 5PUID PUNCH
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3. Preserving
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ERNON WINS. 8--1

Al RichardsonHandcuffs
CayusesWith 3-Hit- ter

Ai ntchsrdson.a school teacher
who likes to spend hli summers
playing baseball, taught the Big'
Spring Drones a thing or two here
Tuesday night when he pitched the
"Vernon Dusters to an 8--1 victory.

Kicnarason, woo wears glasses,
hurled three-hitt-er at the Cay
Uses and should have had a shut-

out. He had only himself to blame
for the run the provincials got. He
was only one out rcmoyed from
the whitewash when he threw er
ratically to first base In an at
tempt to arrest Witty Quintans,
permitting Rick Gonzales to scoot
home from secondbaseGonzales
had doubled.

The Dusters, performing not at
all like a. cellar ball club, made
capital of the offerings of Heggl
Corrales. They led from the first
Inning onf picking up two tallies
in that canto when: with runners
at second and,third, Joe Neldson
went-- for a 3--0 . pitch and hit a
daisy-cutte- r past second base Into
center field.

would have been enough
but the North Texant picked up
two more In the sixth when John
Relmold crashed out his fifth
home run "with the bases desert-
ed and Neldson, after walking,
scored on a balk and a one
baser by. Art Neat,
The Dusters, in high spirits, clos

ed out gloriously, getting four
runs in the ninth.

Lou Ehllnger led off the frame
with a round-trippe- r, hjgjfjrst, and
Pompeyo Carerras,George Hayes
and Relmold later spiked the dish
after Corrales lost his touch com
pletely and had to give way to
Bert Estrada.

Richardson dldn t allow a man
past first until the ninth, when
Gonzales doubled off the left cen
ter field fence. Al Costa had sin
gled in the third and Qulntana in
the fourth. The Vernon hurler did
not yield a' base on balls,

RAMBUNGS The game, which
was played before a; crowd of 1,000

plus, was completed in an hour
and 45 minutes. ..The turnout was
attractedby a rabbit stunt and the
Vernon players cleaned up in that
too.,.LeItoy Tinkler and Steve
Lagomarclno. two Duster hurlers,
ran the haresdown and collected
$5 each from Gilbert Gibbs and
Harold Steck, who dreamed VP the
act...Corrales was seeking his
eighth win and instead had to ac
cept his sixth defeat, the last tnree
of which have been in a row.,
mcnarason'srecord is now ..

Of ;the five men Estrada faced Jn
the ninth after coming on in relief,
he walked two,.,Richardson aided
his own cause with, two safeties
VESLKOX AsanroA
cmmi as - ..0 10 1
Hum lb . y
miaou lb ,
Bucnukt U .
Mttdioa e ,
OhoUon ri . .....
Keal 3b . ...
sauinier ct . .3
XUchtrdioa p ,

ToUli 3( 111 It 13
BIO SPRING . An it I! ro a
Gonssles lb , ,,. 1 1 10
AlTsret 3b ,
Qulntaaa 3b ,
Staier rf . .
viateur cf
Grimes U ,(,, ,..,......3CuU . t ....3
Valaee a . ......a.......,.3
Corrales p ....I. ...3
Estrada p ..,,,, 0
x B, Baci .. 1

Totai . . i imr.
poppad out lot Ellrsaa In tn.

VERNON -- . .....300 003 OM S
HIO SPRING . 000 000 0011

JB Rtehardaon. RBI Retinoid, Neldson
S. dholson , Weal. Ehlinter, jra Rel-
mold. Oomalei. HIV Relmold, Ehllnier,
BB Caterrai. DP JulnUna to Alvares tq
uontaies. cosia 10 u u
LeRVernoa 7. Bt Soring 3. Balk

SAC Keldeon. 4,
a 4. Corrales 3,

lllti and runt, off Corrales. 11 lor Tin
S Innings. Xttrada. 1 and I In
Loser Corrales.U Eessttnaand Hutcbena,

t :i.

Five Linksfcrs
In Angelo Meet

Shirley Robblns. Country Clu
tiro, this mofnlns took five golfers
to the San Angelo Invitational
Links tourney that begins today,

Robblns is starter for the meet
while the five llnksmen will be
competing in the tournament.

The five are Don Hoover, Bobby
Wright, Jerry Scott, J. W. Bryant
and Jamesunderwood..

Scott copped the Big Spring
member tourney completed Fri
day.

Keuntz, Hedges

Win Tournament
JackKountz won the men's dlvi

slon and Lois Hodges copped the
women's class in the weekly put-
ting lournev held at the Country
Club Tuesday night. Twenty four
personsparticipated in tne tourney.

Runner-u-p in the men's bracket
was L. B. Baird wnue ur. urpaa-ric-

f!nUhd third.
Virginia Wright look second in

the women's class-- while Sammie
Sue McCombs placed third.

V
LITTLE1 SPORT
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ELROY HIRSCH ......

ELROYHJRSCH
HERE THURSDAY
Elroy (Crazy Legs) Hirsch. the

leading scorer In the National
Football League last season," is to
pay Big Spring a visit this week.

Hirsch, who is employed by the
Los Angeles Rams, and his wife
will arrive Thursday, bring with
him action films of several pro
games. The pictures will be shown
to the public free of charge at the
Settles Hotel at 8 p.m. Thursday. er

uorn June it, isz4, in wausau,
Wise, Hirsch played college ball
at both the University of Wiscon-
sin

66
and the University of Michi

gan. He made several
teams at both schools.

In 1945, Elroy performed for the
famous El. Toro 'Marines, along
with other great stars as Paul

OVER CANADIAN

DaveStanley
PublinksWinner

MIAMI. Fla., July fl'W-- A 21--
year-ol-d UCLA sophomore Was the
most closely-watche- d contestant as
the big National Public Links Tour-
nament entered the third round at

PioneersGain

Twin Victory
Br Tlit Associated press

Outhlttlng tfie Clovls Pioneers
won't beat them. The West Texas-Ne- w

Mexico league leaders can
stretch twice as far as any-
body else.

Tuesday night was a good ex
ample Clovls was outhit In both
games of a double-head-er by La-me-

but von them anyway.
The Pioneers got only nine hits

off Ed Arthur in the first game
while Lamesa was collecting six
off Bill HIar, Clovls won3-l-. In
the secondgame Clovls gathered
only four hits' while Lamesa bounc
ed out cignt out tne Pioneers won
3--

Second place Albuquerque and
third place Lubbock Were- - idled
by wet grounds but the clubs tied
for fourth place Lamesa and Pam--
pa could do nothing about it. Pam--
pa lost to tne ceiiar-dweilln- g Ama--

rlllo Gold Sox 5--

Abilene whipped Borger 10--

Tuttle'sHomer

SuppliesWin
Br The Associated Press

Two-hi- t pitching by win
ner Evello Ortega with leading
Odessa behind him wasn't good
enough in the tough Longhorn
LeagueTuesday night.

Odessa lost 3--2 to Sweetwater
with CharaeTuttle's two-o- n homer
in the seventh .being half of the
damage the Braves did via hitting.

First place Odessa, runner-u-p

Big Spring,and third place Midland
all were in the sameboat, rocked
by top hurling. Big Spring was
shutout eight innings by Al Rich-
ardson as Vernon won 8--1 and Mid
land was shutout period, Artesla,
with the four-h-it pitching of Mike
Rodrlquez turned that trick 6--

San Angelo at Roswell was post-pone-d.

Artesla moved into a third place
tie' with- - Midland on Its win,

- - - - -

Vltjts. Here Thursday

Governall, Bob Dove and. Hugh
Gallemeau.

Hirsch started his pro career,
with the now defunct Chicago
Rocket team in 1946. He joined the

meetings with the Yanks,
AcUon w tatK pennant races

Elroy's record as a pass receiv
for the Rams'surpassed all. oth-

er receiving records set in the
league. He gained 1,496 yards on

completions, 17 of thjm for
touchdowns.

The grid star is now employed
by .the. Miller Brewing Company
andhas beenassignedto the Sports
and Special Events Department
lie u play-pr- o ball again next fail.

the Miami' Country Club today.
.Dave Stanley,who'won the chanr

plonshlp of the American week end
golfers in last year's tournament
In Milwaukee, is back trying to de
tena it.

He won his first match in yes
terday'ssecondround,after a first- -
round bye. eliminating George
Eluck of Windsor, Ontario, the only
uanaaianin We field. His opponent
today will be Bob Scherer of De
catur, HI., who won yesterdayover
Leon Butler of Atlanta, 4 and 2.

Stanley suffers from
a bone disease and when he

can spare the time from competi-
tive golf he must have a small
silver plate placed in his left hip.
iiis doctors onceadvised him never
to 'play golf.

To
LUBBOCK. July 0 Midland's

PeteEnglish has cast his lot with
the Texas Tech Red Raiders.

coachDeWltt Weaver announced
today that the cuard
had accepted ffn" athletic, scholar
ship. English will enroll in Sept-

ember-and be eligible for varsity
competition, since the Border Con
ference currently is permitting
freshmen to compete..

English, a standing
5 feet 11, also hon-
orable mention, served as presi-
dent of the M CIub,.Qf the Geology
Club, and of the Future Teachers
Club at Midland Hb3h School,'He
will major in, geology and minor In
physical education at Tech.

Pete, whose brother Gordon
played at Tulane, is the son of Mr.
ana Mrs. E. E. English, Route 2,
Midland.

And Lara
On

Two members of the Big
inaians were named to the

semi-pr- o teamchosenby man-
agers of four teamsrecently.

The. Indians competed in the dis-
trict semi-pr- o which
ended last night In Odessa.

Big Spring players honored were
Ellas Gamboa, veteranthird sack--
er, and Guy
Lara.

JTwo Midland' teams took part in
uie uurnameni, along wun one
from Odessaand the Indians.

Yanks, Dodgers

ILZa!""slccd torti?

Is

osteomyeli-
tis,

Midland Gridder
TexasTech

galnedall-stat-e'

Gamboa
All-St- ar Nine

Springt?!

tournament,

Pitcher-Shortsto- p

Use Different

Methods To Win
By RALPH RODEN

Associated ?rl IporU Editor

The Brooklyn Dodgers and thai
New York Yankees are u?lhg dif
ferent "formulas" in their 1953
pennant drive.

Brooklyn is .employing the. meth
od successfully dictated by John
McGraw, late managerof the New
York Giants. The Yanks are fol-

lowing their own tried and true
pennant blueprint.

McGraw'a pennant philosophy
was simple: "Beat the busbers
The fiery Giant immortal brought
10 pennants, to tne roio urounas,
many as a result of piling it on
the second division teams while
holding the contenders even.

The Yanks' theory is. lust the
opposite. The Bombers say, "knock
off your nearestrival." The Yanks
always seem to reach the heights
in a crucial aeries.

Brooklyn's. 4H-ga- lead over
the New York Giants today was
built chiefly on the Dodgers' suc-
cess againstthe sixth, seventh and
eighth-plac-e teams.

The Dodgers have won 33 games
and lost only one to the last three
teams in the standings. The Giants
have captured 22 and lost six from
the same three "teams.

The Brooks have won only 18
games and dropped 20 againstthe
other five teams

The Yanks, seeking their fourth
straight flag and 19th?. since 1920,
have won 19 and lost, 11 to first
division opponents and stand 26-1-8

over tne lower ecneion teams.
Onlv Boston's flfth-olac- e Red

Sox hold an edge over the Yanks
The Red Sox, only a game out of
fourth place, have won six out of

re
sumes tomorrow following a three-da- y

suspension of hostilities be
cause of the all-st- ar game, won
tor the third straight year by the
national League, 3--2.

Toe Yanks open a long home
stand against the West. The St,
Lous Browns are the first in--
vaders and will be followed by
Detroit. Cleveland and Chicago.

Brooklyn opens Its third Western
trip of the seasonin Chicago while
the Giants take on Pittsburgh. The
Brooks then take on the red hot
St. Louis Cardinals, winners
nine straight.Cincinnati and Pitts
burgh. The Giants clash with Cln.
clnnatl, St. Louis and Chicago af
ter leaving Pittsburgh.
American Laicae ABRnPOA
DlUtnio, cf, Boiton , 3 0
Door, ct, Clmland . .; o 0
Bur. rt, Naw York . .a 0
Jenien, rt. Waihlniton o 0
Mitchell It, Clartlanl ., l a

II. Chlcato . t x a
Roatn, 3b, Clavtlaod , l o 3
uarra. c, niw lore . ... .a o 0
K. nobtnton, lb. Chleaso 1 l
Arlla. 3b, Clataland .1 a, 1) 0
Rltiuts, as. Haw York .. ,i o 0 1
Raachl, p. N(w York .... 0 0 0 0

aid. Hew York J 0 o e
Lemon, p. davtland ... ,t 0 o o
Snants, p, Philadelphia ,. ,eoos

Totals II 11 II t
Nallanal Liit . ABB HI-O-

J Robinson. Jb. Brooklyn ,'.3 l 'l 3
Muilal. cU St. Louts ,,.,!.,,. 10 1
Bauer. If, Chleato ...1 110CampanaUa, e, Brooklyn , ..1 0 0 S
aiantbttr, rt, St. Louie ,,,.,,3 0 10Thomson, 3b, New York ,.,.,3 0 4 1
Haraner. si, Philadelphia ,,.1 0 0 1

Simmons, p. Philadelphia ...0 0 0 0
Brooklyn I o 0 0

Bush, p.. Chleaso 1 0 0 0

Totals 11 3 3 II 1
anrfltinr1.il' Mil far 1leeM tn 5M.
b nied out tor Simmons tn 3rd.
e Doubled for MtttheU In Uu
AMERICAN LGAOUE, . O00 303
NATIONAL LEAGUE . .1....... 100 303

E None. RBI J. Robinson. E. Robin,on.

siavtntar. BR J. Robinson. Bauer. DP
Hamner, J. Robinson and Loekman, 13
American j.,nauonsi 3, bb on Simmons
1 (DlMafitio); Rush 1 (Rostnir Lamon 3
(Campanella. Hamner). BO Simmons 3
issuer. Hitcneu. sc. Aoomsoni; unia 1
(DlMaiflo); Rasehl . 3 (Maslal Batter,
Blauthterl! Bhanta 3 (Loekman. J. Robin- -
son. uuslal). HO Simmons 1 In 3. Rush

In 1, Raseht 1 tn 3, Lemon 3 b 3,
Bhants 0 tn 1. HBP Lamon (Muslal),
WP Rush. LP Lemon. V Al Barllek
(NLl ptata; Charier Derrr (AL) met osea;
Dusty Boiaess (NL); second baeei BUI
Bummers (AL) third base: Lon Warseka
(NL) nintneid t Hank Boar (AL)
left Held foul line. T 1:33. Rf
cslpts 1101,711.

STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEACUI
Team. Won tait yet. Hellas'
Odessa ..............41 as .033
BIO BPRINO . ......J S3 .HI 4
Artesli i ......40 34 Ml t
Midland 41 33 ,53t alt
Sweetwater ,., 33. 31 .SIT Stfc
Ban Anatlo ......,,,.,3J 41 ,41 llti
Roawel) Ill 43- .411 Mtf
Vinton l...:.. 3 tJ Jli 111,

TDESPAT-- ' XEStTlTI 'Vernon S BIO SPR1NQ
Ariesta Midland o
Sweetwater 3 Odesea S
Ban Antilo at RoswtU; rain.

WHERE TRET PLAT
Vernon at BIO. BPRINO
Artesla at Midland
Odessa at Sweetwater
San Anselo at RosweU

TEXAS LEAGUE
earn Wan last Pal. Beklal

S3 41 JUt
Beaumont ,,.S0 44 .S3t 4
BnrsTeport ........,,! 41 MH Hi
Fort Worth , it 41 41 ,4IS 4V4

Tulsa ...,.,,.,..41 4S .4(8 OVi

Ban Antonio e a .aa iOklahoma CUr .44 .4(4
Houston ..44 ,4M

WT-N- LEAGUE
Team Wan last Pel. Bellas
cutis ..." IS .001
Albuquerque 3a Jtv
Lubbock 3 31 .413 1$
uneii ?s sa .sa l
Pampa ...34 3S .444 14
Boraer 31 40 ,401 l!tt
AbUeoa 34 3S ,4M UVe
AmsrlUo 30 44 .400, SO

'WHY BLAME WEATHER?1

Bitter NationalsLashOut
At AmericansAnd Stengel

By JOE REICHLER .

PHILADELPHIA Ml The trF
umphant National League All- -
Stars should have been happy tr
day with their' third straight Vic-
tory over the American yesterday1;
Instead, they'were bitter and
all their bitterness was directed at
their beaten rivals.

"So Casey Stengel bfctmes their
defeat on the. weather?" a Nation
al League player said, "That's a
lot of sour grapes..What's the mat
ter, don't they like it when the
shoe is on the other foot?"

-- x suppose ine raindroos car
ried those two home run blasts by
Jackie 'Roblnion and Hank SaUer
over the wall. If anybody has a
beef about, the rain, It should be
us. They wouldn't have scored
either of their two runs If Ihe
ground hadn't been wet and sli-
ppery'

Earlier. Stengel was asked .to
what he attributed the American
3--2 defeat In the wet. muddled and
dampened,game that was cut down
to five innings because of inces
sant rain.

"I ain't blaming anybody." the
gnarled old skipper of the New
York Yankees said at first. Then
he ventured. "Maybe, the rain.

can't tell what would have hap
pened If we'd played out the game.
I had some good men on the bench
ready to send In. guys like Mickey
Mamie, vie wertx, Ferns Fain and
Eddie Yost"

Neither rain, nor snow, nor sleet,
nor even a gale could have
prevented Hank Sauer'a terrific
blast from clearing the wall with
Stan Muslal on base In the fourth
inning.

That mighty home run,-- a er

that landed atop the roof
and bounded out of the premises
equalized the two-ru-n splurge of
the American In the top' of the
fourth and gave the Nationals their
seventhwin in, 19 clashes and Man-
agerLeo Durocherafirst In three
attempts. Stengel,who has whipped
the Nationals in the last three
World Series, has now dropped the
last tnree all-st- games.

Coming on top of the robust
four-oagg- belted by Jackie Robin
son In the first Inning, Sauer'ablow
proved, for the third .consecutive,
year mat me paiance of power
nas tciintieiy swung over towards
tne older circuit.

Jackie Robinson's Inability
comeup with a doublrolav around.

- In et. fAi.-l- l. 1 V" o 'UUIIU IliaUB PU39101B OOUt
American League tallies. The
Brooklyn Dodger second baseman
could not get a firm footing on a
treacherous terrain and Eddie
Robinson's hard-hi- t grounder went
for a single and scored Minnie
Mlnoso from second. The Chicago
wnite had led off
with a solid double just before Al
Rosen haddrawn a base on balls,.

jioDoy Avua loiiowea wun a hop-
per behind second that Robinson
knocked down but couldn't hold,
and Rosen crossed the plate.

The Nationals obtained onlv thn
hits to the American's five but all
were for extra bases.

Perhaps the outstanding featura
of the game for the capacity Shibe
Park crowd was the brlUlant pitch-
ing of Bobby phantx. The d

lefthander of the.Philadelphia Ath-
letics, In ihe one Inning he pitched,
the fifth, struck out three of the
National League's best hitters
Whltey Lockrnam Stan Muslal nA
Jackie Robinson.

Although Bob Rush. Sauer'a
teaihmate on the Chicago Cubs,
was ' credited with the decision.
Curt Simmons, was the pitching
Star for the Nationals. Thn
shot southpaw of the Phillies start
ed and Handcuffed the Americans
with one hit in his three Innings.

Bob Ltmon, who succeededstart-
er Vic Rasehl in the third Inning,
" me vicum, or oauer s gamo-cllnchln-g,

homer and was tagged
with the defeat.

Whlriaway, winner of the 1941
Kentucky Derby, represented the
first American crop of foals of the
imported uienhelm.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, U

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tomrty Hart

'
. They tay Big Spring's BUly Maxwell Isn't asdeadl on the coif links

as he was in 1951 becausehe's belna
Tournament nffirisi. ovorvwti.r.

ZmlT&f. " raT dMM u
Maxwell hopped to Europe to

French, Amateur, then flew back
National Open.

p0Mlble SSJSTJeA

he can straighten out his game in time for the National
Amateur. If he can win the elusive crown again this year, hewill enter

select group. The huge tourpament hasbeen held since189S and only
about 11 llnksters have grabbed the crown more than once, (Bobby
Jones won it no less,than five times.)

Thatgroup consists.In addition to

n

a

Travis, Chandler Egan, Jerome Travers, RobertjGardncr.Chlck Evans,
Francis Ouimet, Lawson Little, Malcom Ward andWillie

DONT TRY TO CURB TEMPERS,
The United States Golf Allocation Is, by the way, belij taken

to tatk In a few for trying to stop their stats from
dubs after a shot.

' On writer wrote It wss a dsngerous step to curb
motlonsi reactions of nd the USOA would, In time,

probably tho boys about clothes thoy wear and the
numberof glassesof buttermilk they drink.

Thoughtcontrol Is going Just to fari" tns wrlter lo

Jerry Scott, the 1952 Big Spring
bright future In the game. He'd

necause neworics nam at improving
Scott was aulte a basketball player In high school, Jut con

sidered too short for college ball.
doesn'tneed to be tree-to- p tall.
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Bobby JackOross,the local tracktter back from school at Texas
A cV M, he's finding It herd to correct glaring that
of twitting his neck the wrong way In the of putting the
shot ,

Orois, who wss attractedto Aggloland becauseDarrow Hooper
was thtco (Orois felt he the art by watching
getting pointers from Darrow), Is making good progress with his
pitches, though. His toss with the ball wss. 49

feet ,
knows, he could represent the US In the 1956 Olympics.

You can bet he'll work toward that objective.

Valentine, Longhorn
the circuit to to players
overheated on an issue. They
he takes (very little Up.

and

A few of the otherumps are to taKe tne vcroai
doing anything about it

US Olympic TeamArrives
In Helsinki For Drills

DON DOANE.
HELSIia U) The, strongest

and. field team the United
States ever assembled arrived to

hopeful of maintaining Amerl- -

an Olympic supremacy.
Eighty husky athletes stepped

SchoolboyClaims
EnduranceRecord

FORT WORTH, Tex., JulB nce'

JMlnter, high
ichool golfer, claimed
record today he celebrated by
resting aching feet.

Starting at m. yesterday,
Mlnter played 123. of golf,
finishing at p. m. It beat the
old endurance record at Worth
Hlus course by one hole.

"'fh1!
have to help before

trek. After
carrying ;hls, own jolf bag for
holes, lie hired caddy

29 boles.

VA Hospital And
McDonald To Vie

Veteran Hospital clashes
McDonald and Cabot Car

Air Base in YMCA
industrial Fastball League games
at City Park tonight,

A Mon-
day night's activity 'within
league but Cook's Appliance Store
managed to achieve victory
over Webb.

Tonight's action begins at

How canyou
TbdStpUwandhigh-Jie-

look at bis cigar, if he's

Wed., July 91652

travel ion

hcavy HStf

nstursl
players

in the British
to Just In time to enter

Jones, JamesWhkham. Walter

WARNS WRITER

Country links champion,
fine hand,

But where

League
to become!

look: alike him, apparently,

off plane dazzling sunshine
after flying through night al
most daytime Irito

land of midnight
Coachespronounced them

Every ailing
of improving sol

says weakness,
act

cpuld matter and

best past

Who

prone sousewiinout

track

day

links

holes

with
Motor

meets Webb

dust storm
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Club
make

they
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However, the young goWejjrlTIfftf was heal--

completed his

for tho

abbreviated

brightness

the

. h
uwuo,

- -- ill,
wuuu, biiaiiiuiuu, ... .), u buu nmjiiut; wim torn

ugament in nis ngnt anwe. "it's
better, but not good yet" Fuchs
said,

Mai Whitfield, cham
pion of the 1948 Olympics, reported
me muscle De. strained in the na-
tional tryouts was "getting better
fast and .should be ell right by
games time.'!

Bob McMUIrn 1,500-met- Tun

Andy Stanfleld. sprint-
er up the
trials because of a sore leg, said
hig leg , Is ta strong now that he
wishes he" had tried for both
sprints,

"We have a good strong team,"
Track Field Coach

Hamilton told"reporters at the air-
port. "On basis pf our records this
Is the best team we have
sent to the Olymple Games.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

486
113 W. 1st St

I

a Texan?
boots.areno eure sign. Jjoj

Texan. . . chances

always good,

a Lovcra. BecauseLoveras arespecially
bkntkd for Texas taste, . . with Just the

rifkt combination of mildness plus flavor.

So?get wme Loveras today-tbe- yre always

fresh..,always uniform

Phono

tell

r--' ;t

. 11
'

Dallas Yields

To Tribe Twice;

FelinesLose ;

Br The AssoctsUa Preis
With the kind of pitching the In

dians got in the Texas League last
night, Oklahoma City could hav
knocked1 over Eaglet
with a feather. Instead, the Indian
chose the bludgeon. ,

The Eagles were rocking and
reeling beforo one-- and five-h- it

Rl'f h.te htbe tw0. me

un?mawty ano. at ino aamo
time being smacked silly with 23

an.a
despite losingtwo, drop--

pod only a 'half game off its big
leaa M second piace iieaumont

before Shreveport 10--7 in a
'ugfest
Fort Worth was blanked 2--0 tn.

Its first game with Tulsa andlost
the secondtut 7-- Houston, ending

nine-gam- e losing skein, beatSan
Antonio. 74.

Mike uark stopped San Antonio
on sevenhits and ten strikeouts as
the second-hig- h crowd for the sea
son, 9,828, watched, Houston man-
aged only tlvo hits off Loser Cliff
Fannin but two of them, triples by
Vann Harrington and Ed Mlerko-wlc- x,

preceded fly-ou- ts and ac
counted forthe Buff tallies,

Jim Atchley .missed a perfect
MMt.i4e - nbt.t.MMi, ....luiut.wk iu UAUiiviue m swell
innino-- wirtn. rtnhhv niinri Dai.li, .inniori in thm aomnri in ivMm.
rtheDnly Eagle base runner, Atch-
ley walked none, had perfect sup
port afield and. fanned one.--

PerezTrying

Out With BS
Francisco (Pancho) Perez, at

veteran righthand pitcher, has
Joined the Big Spring Brottcs for
a trial,

Poret repfntW relented hv thm
Roswell Rockets, has been with
the Steeds twice In the past,Ha
won 21 games as a rookie here in
ms but since hasbeen having bis.
trouwes.

His chief worry now is belnat
overweight He's up to 195 pounds.

He'll be placed on a five-da-y

took, in all probability. If he should
make the grade, the Broncs
have, to rid themselves of soma
other veteran, since they arecarry-
ing six, the limit allowed undea
league 'rules. The other are Pat
Stasey,Beggl Corrales, Gil Guerra,
Bert Baez,Al Costa andAl Valdea.

The Broncs meet the Vernoa
Dusters'again tonight trying to pull
even in tne series, Either .Otcar--
Reguera or Gtt Guerra wlli twirl
tor the Steeds, -

Pv McLaughlin, Votc.

iiu aiuKie KBmB Wllu ABSClOLlit.- -. 1 A m ' "
iuicu ucsulur new mexico,

Announcing
The Affiliation Of'

JACK GREGG
(Fermtrly ef th t
Wagon WrrMl)

At Chef Of Th

SKYLINE
SUPPER CLUB

Now Open Dally At
5 P. M.

Orchestra Ivary
SaturdayNight

STARTING
SUNDAY,
JULY 13

The Sky'lfna Supper Club
Will Bo Open At

4 P.M.

they are .xpeced be yEffifc
In shapeby the time the games The Broncs Jeaveafter the.' prea-op-en

19 with single ex-- ent series, going to San Anselo.
ceptlon of Jim --Fuchs. They .return home

&oin

auuiuuv--

who passed

Head Brutus

ever

are
H'a

will

VW i6



AUTOMOBfLES

AUTOS FOR 5ALB A1

SPECIALS
1M9 Studebaker Champion in-

door sedan, $1183. .

1951 Hudson Pacemaker,Lead-
ed. $1885. . .

1851 Hudson Hornet,, loaded.
$2285.

1M9 Dodge pickup. Actual
miles, under 11,000. $1085.

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

Eth at Main Phono640

FOR SALE: 1MT Old.rn.obll., irH-Je-

i .condition,.... U ....or trad,. .. lor traPer
ffWMt. IIW C'.lUt WVWMI

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Oimler Plymouth
Safes and Serrict

New and Usod Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed1 Yeaf
$7.70 eschawte

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

IH Mot, eooth or la.t Md
Utht eff tut 3rd.1

No delivery service,please

TRUCKS
1950 L-- 1 85 International
truck. 133 Inch whttlbat,
2 speed axle, air brakes,
trailer connection and on
new 900x20 tires. Clean
and mechanically perfect

1949. KB3, Internatfcnal
pickup. Heavy duty rub-b- er

and trailer hitch. Clean
and ftcondltlontd engine.
Priced to sell.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANOES

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMP, CO.

LamesaHwy. Phone 1471

'50
PONTIAC Deluxe "8'

Sedanett. Radio, heater,
hydramatte. A one owner
car that will catch your
eye. You can't go wrong
on this one.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'49
FORD Custom aedan.
Overdrive, radio, heater,
new tires. An original one
owner car. Ifs nice.

Down Payment S425.

$1285.
'46
CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Ifs slick with lots of
transportation, for the
money.

Down Payment $265,

$785.

Joe
S3 Scurry

FOR SALE At

PONTIAC
1050 Chevrolet Flccttinc

Radio, heat
er,-- scat covers and new
Ures.

1050 StudebakerChamp--

loii sedan. Heater;
scat covers and turn sig-

nal lights. A low
car.

1946 Ford sedan.
Radio, heater, seat covers
and A car that
s, pricedto selL

1946 Plymouth se
dan with cood tires, heat
er and scat covers. A low

car.

MARVIN WOOD
504 East 3rd

Phono 877

Cars& Trucks
1951 Plymouth 4 door sedan

1947 Chevrolet Aero aedan

1951 Studebaker Champion 4

door, Overdrive, iuu
1917 DodgeCustom ML

1918 Plymouth aedan,
mi.

COMMERCIALS

1948 Dodge XVi ton a.w.b.

1948 H ton

1949 Dodge n pickup.

1948 Dodge Vi ton canopy. .

1949 Dodge Vi ton pickup.

1949 2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge S ton a.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

llSO STUDEDAKER STARLIGHT
coup, win mU for .puny. cu
. M..nt. rt nprl lll 4. AtMfl

ta you In H.rald Cliiin.a ai. na
thtra eftta ul you'll Had ut bl
you wanti

'50
FORD Sedan.Radio, heat-
er, overdrive. It's a fresh
one owner car that's spot-
less. Don't pass looking at
this one.

Down Payment $498.

$1485.
'47
DODOE Panel. '

Down Payment 1150.

$385.
'40
CHEVROLETSedan.Solid
for the model. It will make

secondcar for the

Down Payment $145.

$285.
'35
FORD Sedan.A good work
car.

$95.00

NOTICE
PRICES

"SAME PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

WE HAVE NO
With the man whose prices are lower: After all,

he should know what his cars are worth!

1 ft Eft BUICK body. Just a
I7JU lot of good car for a llttlo inflated

monoy.

1QEA BUICK trunk sedan.As clean
I as they come. All of your money and

your right arm down. We'll flnanco
the rest,

1QCA BUICK Roadmaster sedan.Ra
dlo, heaterand dynaflow. Justas, nice
as they come. Leatherette Inside that
cost plenty and wo mean Its nice.

1949

AUTOMOBILES

Dependable

PLAINLY STATED

QUARREL

FORD sedan. Radio and heat
er. A forked 8 motor In tip ftp shape.
A brandnew Sea Mist grey paint job,
mcaperman sin.

1QCA PONTIAC Streamliner jedaa,
l4JV Black as,all sin. A. beaut if va ever

saw one

lOfi ,F0RD Cuslom sedan.Jv heaterandoverdrive. Hot dlgglty dog.
Your worries are now over.Just bring
in your old 1-- 3 down payment.

tQAT CHEVROLET Club, coupe.Radio, heat--yf er, green finish. This Is the car boys.
The one that will take, the road .with-o- ut

any trouble. Roys come and see
this one,

McEWEN MOTOR OX
Authorized BUICK

T. Williamson,

AUTOS

sedan.

mileage

sunvlsor,

mileage

Used

Studebaker

Studebaker

family.

Fleetllne

..Radio,

-CAOILLAC Dealer
UsedCar Manager

PhoneMM

TRAILERS A3

WHY PAY RENT!
We Quit In

1931

Buy Spartan or Dixie
and construction.

ONLY Va

Trailers over 5 years
purchaseplan.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Spartanand Dixie Queen

Highway 80 East Biff

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

S$e These Good
Buys

1948 Champion
1940 Ford Coupe
1948 Chevrolet Club Coujle
1948 Ford
1947 Commander
194$ Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950
1948 OldsmcbUe
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMMZItCIALS
1950 Ford n Pickup.
194a Studebaker 1 ton pickup,
1948 Studebaker ton pickup.

McDonald
Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone2174

LAUGHLIN

Motor Company
UU Ch.Trol.t
lM Ford Pu.
i4a rord door
IMS rordjni Ch.rrolet Pickup
IMS rord Moor
1M1 Dod Club Coup

1

W. Highway 80

Phone 727

TRAILERS A3
FOR BALI: Equity In 1IS1 31 loot.

Pu American Trailer
Horn.. Poit 17. Q. K. Trailer Court..

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY AS

RED JACKET
REDA SUDMERQA

PUMPS

Tbe'pump you don't tee,nerer
lubricate. to 3620
SaL per hour. Pressuresto 475
lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 ft
Easy and lnexpenalre to In- -
stalL

SeeThesePumpsAt
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnela Phone283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9
FOR SALEt v,Cunmin motor .eooW

r. tw. Good condition. B Don
rr.iier. 1101 st.u.
OIRLS BICTCLE, tU ML H.wlr
p.mt.d. Eie.U.nt condition. 130, AM
Ayiiora. rnon til.

4th

ANNIVERSARY
Special Cath Prlcai

(For Llmltad Tim Only)
CUSHMAN 3 H.P. Hlgtv
lander $200.

4 H.P. High-
lander S2IS.

LUSHMAN Motor Scoot--
en are trie lowed priced

nd the' most economical
trantportatloru
Buy Your Motor Scooter

Where You Can Oat
PARTS & SERVICE

CUSHMAN
SCOOTER SALES

305 Nolan St Phone 127.

Rtfsliet All Irak Lining,

t M-J-
lltt All Dromt

$00 W. 4th

TRAILERS

Dealer'!

Champion

CapaelUea

CUSHMAN

A

Queenfor quality

DOWN '

old "sold on rental

Spring Phono 2668

ANNOUNCEMENTS. B

LODGES Bt

fnATxnif at. oKDzn or nana
Bit Sprint A.rl. Ho. J1 m..U
Tue.day of nth w.ik at a p.ra. 7M
will Jra.

PU Jaeobr. Frit.
W. SL Reed. Be.

stated uxrmta!p.o. ai Lodt Ko.
UltXnd AM ta Tutor NlfbU, IIQ P.
Crawford UoUU

aim a.i.. e. n.
r. u n.ith. .

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Dlf Sprltnr Commandery
no. 11 K.T.. w.aneeaay,
July , 1;JO p.m. Work
la Malt Detn..

o. a. nun. e. a
Bert BUT. Recorder

STATED CONYOCATION
Ttm .nrln. rTh.nt.F Ha.
in b.a.m, wy 3rd
Tnunany nitnt. :uv p.m.--

T. Robert. K.P.
ErtU Dentil Bt.

STATED MKET1NQ
St.k.d PUlni Lodlt No.
BIS A.r. and A.M. 2nd
and 4th Tburid.r nltnu,
7:10 p.m. School oi In
itruetlon ich W.dnc
d.r BllhU

Ror L W.U.
Errln D.nl.1. B.C.

8TATID UEmNO Blf
iiriwx tmtmm viig.rouru Tvudir. i:oo
p.m.

1 Kant A. Butpbta. prtt,
w. KODiDion. om

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Watermelons

Ice cold, guaran-

teed to be ripe and
fresh.

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

505 East 2nd.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! LADIES billfold with D.11M
Id.ntillctUoa p.p.r.. R.turn to (01
ju.i iiui or nil om-J-. n.wmra.
LOST! BABY c.rt t City P.rt Mon--
u.y mini, n.wtra. mono 2tu-w-.

LOST! BLOND f.mtl Coek.r 8ptn--
i.i. As.w.rv vo mm, 01 xsiooai. B
lonit 10 Jerry Brook. Phon.
uo.ru n.w.ra.

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE; 40 onfn! p.nut v.nd'
1D m.email, i none isaw.
FARM STORE, Station. houn
ta b. nor.d. Call W. A. W.tion,
IMo-w-- In, 4 mllii on Snyder
minvay.
CAPE AND nitur.. lor a.. Liquor
(tor la aam buUdlnc Exe.D.nt loca--
uon. mnTinK Dttiwii.. lui Main.

TIME BUSINESS
National conc.ra will nlftl r.Uabl.
car own.r. to unit, hlih irad.
T.ndtnt m.chum. Ho ..lllnrl All
n.c.iiary wrani.minU handlad by
ua. Paru.. a.l.et.d.can raalli. up
to 1500 pir month. Llbir.l tlnaneul
aailitanc. towarda .ipamloo. T00
.UI.UI v.pitM ffquuia.
W. tntind to .itabllih only limited
numb.r ol aria manaa.ri. Qualified
partita may addr.n application. In- -

alonam. Box oil car H.rald.
the job rorrvB always wan
ED may b. la lodar'a H.rald "II.
W.ntid-- adi. Turn ta th CUin.d
eacuon now.

Check

Road

Adutt And Strvlet

TRAILERS

BRAKE SPECIAL

"HERE'S WHAT DO"

Emergency

COMPLETE JOB

Ford PassengerCars

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DIAL1R"
. 1

Al

USED TRACERS

CLEARANCE
26 Ft. Zlmmer. Down payment, $300.

Monthly payment, $55.70.
27 Ft. Alma. Down payment, $495..

Monthly payment, $69.65.
24 Ft, Streamlite. Down payment, $395.

Monthly payment, $68.65.
28 Ft. Curtis Wright Trailer.

Down Payment, $665.
Monthly payment, $73.42.

27' Ft. Zimmer. Down payment, $735.
Monthly payment, $81.00. .

33 Ft, El Car. Down payment, $995.
Monthly payment, $95.00.
12 Others To Choose From

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

CrclEhton and W. Hinhwav 80
Phono 3015

THIS WEEK ONLY
'

$200 :

Reduction on our modern trailers.
ONLY 2' LEFT.

HURRY . .

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

West Highway 80
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

Night Phone 1557J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLTDE COCKOORH-St- pU UtXt
iid ink rtcxi, Ticuura .qatpp.4.

1401 Blum. Stn Anttlo. phos Mil.
ROUSE PLANS drawn. 1510 E.tl Kth.
D.r pnon. t011-F- N..I somrotner.
REXAin CLEANER S.I.t ml S.rT.
In. Kilt Lncnt.r.For) Wortn
lull. H

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES NATIONAL IT.Hm ol
cLntin. ontral or.r IS !' Call

or writ. L.iur namphr.r. Abnn..
TERUITES! CALL Ot writ. W.Il't
Elt.rmtn.Unf Comp.nj for fr

Ill W A... D. lu Ant-lo- .

T.i.i Phon. lO

HOME CLEANERS DE

FURNITURE. ROOS el.u.d. R.rtv
d. 8J Dur.cl.an--
ri. 1303 lltU Plic. Prion 1MW or

MU-- '

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y blO

DIRT WORK
Tardi Farm & Ranch

LoU Leveled. Driveway
Material. Top Soli U rill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON'
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top toll, good
driveway material LoU level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and. Lot
ill Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 8571 Night Ph. 3567-YT- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for tale.

J. It. GARRET
107 Llndberg Phone Jlzo--n

P.O. BOS 133
FOR BULLDOZER

and
GRADERS PLUS

KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
PhonoMl Nlghtsa458--

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono.

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

yards. LOTS and eard.M plawad.
Uiilid and harrowed. Ford tractor
Phon loaW or 311J--J.

. HOUSE MOVING
MOV ANYWHERE '

bmat.T. HOUSE! FOR SALS
phnn iroi 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1S0S

Hydraulic SysfamFor Leakt

Ttsl Car.

Brak .

$0095

Vhr2i45

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

TRAILERS At

Night 3245--J

Phone2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PLUMBERS Oil

SPECIAL-Complet-
e

Set
of Fixtures
With Trjm

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron

Tub, Commode
and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone itH

PLUMBING SUPPLIES' DU

SPECIALS
Commod with lead. I16.M.
19 pound Felt 13 J per 'roQ
Cut Iron Pic Flttlnn
Ji'ap ralyanlitd and Mack BUlnil

..uon noi water n.axera.
E. I. (Everett'Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Comol.t. flat with Trim -

a root caat iron tub. commod and
uwatorr. aro.sa.
Alio Air Conditioner Famp. Ill.M

P. Y. TATJG
At Apartment House

1004 West3rd.
rrs EABixn than Ton ththk u
eu. rant, rur niip. r.cor.r .on- -

irmt tou t. io.t or nnd good loo
Juit prion ns and viae H.rald
wane in.

COMPLETE
bath room.

Commode,Lavatory and
ShowerStall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on west Highway 60

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

, Winslett's
Radio Service

7 South Goliad Phone 350
TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature, drive-I- n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WELDINO OZ4

afURRT WELDINO arrte. Any.
vbira anytime. ji noruwMi on.
Pbon 3130.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
WAKTKD CAB dn.tr. AfP7 Cttf
Cab company, jot awrry.
BALESUAK WANTED: SSd W.lklr
aalarr. niaa tammuiion. a weerepaia
nacatlon. paid Uolldara. pl.aaant
wortinz condition, addit la own
handwrltlne to Box S car Blf
sprint iieraio. ne at. umiu
WANTED: MESSENOEn. II I.iri or
rer to work S sour daur. Bandar

throuib. rrldar. S houra on a.tnr
dar.a tenti par hour. Apply Weitern
union Tei.frapn

HELP WANTED Female E2

WANTED
Carhops and

waitresses
Apply in person

DONALD'S

DRIVE INN

Political
Announcements
ni. t. ..tfcarts.d ft

rxranc. Ih. Wlowtnf tudldMlri lot
pabli iitin. mbi.e ta Ih D.m
mU. Prtmirl..-ro- r

Costrto. Uth Dlitrlctt
UEOHQE HAIIOn

For St.u Snl. Kill Dtitrlct!
BARIXT SADLER '

for 8UU Rrar.iMUttT lOlrtDulnil
J. OORDOlf IOBUU IHUlun

for DiMrttt Anora.ri
ELTON OILULAIID
amLTORD iatu jonrs

Por DUtrtel Cl.rt:
QEORUE O. CHOT

for Covntf Jadr.
WALTER OR1CB
O E. BED OOiJAII
TOM HELTON
R. H. WEAVER

for csmtr Attorn.?!
bartmahhoobej.

For Bh.rui:
J, D. (JAKE) BRuTOIl
W. D. IPETEI OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS BLAUQHTXK
ror Ortntr ci.rt:LB H1RTIRror Countr Ti AnMioT-ColUeto- ri

VIOLA HORTOn HOBUISOU
R. B. noon

For Coimtr Tr..nr.n
FRANCES GLENN

ret cotmtf commlutonir PMCtael
NO. IIp. o. rnranES

RALPH PROCTOR
exen B. ainsswillaro surra
C. K. KISZR

For cmntr CBU.l0Mr mitait
NO. I

PXTR TnOUAS
For Cnntr Conattoitoara rr.ilnrt
no. J.a. jt lARTnrmt BTAixnaa

MDRPII N. THORP
U. H. CUACI TATE

For Comt. CommUilonu FrMtut
H. .

earl rrrjLL
FRED POLACXKrr CountT Sanr.Tori
RALPH BAKER

For JniUe. ol Peic Prttdul No V
W O. IOHIQNI UCONARO
DEE DAVIS SR.
CECIL (CTI NABORS

For CowUbL, Pr.rtnet No. 1

4. T. TUHIEFJ THORNTON
For Conitibl., Pr.tlnet No. It

x. it. uecAnrr ,
ODELL BUCHANAN
v. l. lioaun

For Ch.lrm.n of County Dtmocrttlc
w. u. HEnnz
JESS THORNTON

MPLOYMENT
'HELP WANTED, Female E2

woiian TO Ut. In mi hom.. t k
r. of I month old bibr. Miut be

deptndibie. cau t dot Doni.y o r
paon. Ttfi.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply la peraoa at UUl.r'a Pit Stand
bio Eait jro.
WAITRESS WANTED! Apply b.tw..n

.m. na 3 p.m. in pr.oa omj
Settl. Hotel Coll.. Shop.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED! UAN and .111 to cook.
drlv. ichool bm and aerie at lanltor
at Midway senooi. i.oari vraii.r
BaOey, car.of County Superintendent,
oltleo In Court Iloiua lor lnlorma--
tlon.

WANTED: MAN or lady to collect on
mall current account.In Bit Sprint.

Should hat car. Good earnlnti.
Writ'. Box cara Bit Sprint
Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

WANTED
Men or women drivers for
Yellow Cab Company. Must
know town. Also need one dis-
patcher.

ollicat e In

"BUS TERMINAL

NSTRUCTION
NEED MONEY

Earn 100 and more per month
addressing enevlopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 (or instruction
booklet, to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 6S1 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.
man school: Btndr at ham.
Earn diploma, enter collet, or nun,
tralnlnt 6am. etandardUzta aa uird
oy Beit reetdent echool.. Alio draft.
Int. blue print, air condltlonlnt.

entln.erlnt and clerical,
etc. Information writ American
School. Jett U Orees, JH9 South
tut, Abilene. T.i.e.'

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS C2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
505 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIGHT NURSERY
Uri. roretyth keen, children.
Noiaa. paon. u.
TTxpFrniFNcrn saut .ltt.r want.
p.rmanent job keeplnc children --In
tncir Dome. nzj-H-.

WANTED: BABT altter to atay in
home. Room, Board and aalarr.
Phono lie.
DAT NTJRSERYt- Th.re.a Crahtre.
nerietered Nuria. uov orcamoro.
Pbon 31-W-.

MRS. EARNEST SeoUKeep. b I V

dren. Pbon 3J04--

WILL KEEP . children m mr borne
for worklnt moUieri. ( d.j. w.tk.
Mr. O. 'J. Our. call U.
HELEN WILLIAMS 'klnd.rtart.n-an-d
lummer ciasica,. uu Main, fnon
I171--J.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATEIUA

Routk Drr-W-

Phone9595 202 West lata
SEWINO H6

DO SEWINO ana alteration!. Mr.
Cburchw.U, 111 Runn.U. Pbon
Illt-W- .

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
attotthal.a. o..r.d b.lta. buttana.

lain bittsa. be (.art and olr.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
M W, m Fbaa 1W

.BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOrTHOLES. COTERED BUT.
TOMS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STTLE SHDtl
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonliolea ad
Lualara oa.tca. Pbon. . IT01
Bintoa. un. n. t. croeur.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

FOR STUDIO Olrl Coira.Uia. OUT
Manl.T. Pbon 111H--

LUZIEIt'S FINE COSMETICS. Pbon
U-- IM S. ITth St. Odieia MorrU

MERCHANDISE , K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
215 lb. Asphalt Shingles

S7J0per square.
AsbestosSiding, AA Grade

J1L50 per square.

M..H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquareDear
2 miles on WestHighway 80

EXCELLENT DR1VEWAT
t pr tot caliche. M par c.nt
traveL WbJt or brown. La Bon.
ill Lamia xiabvAj. pbou atlU
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MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS HI

We Are Now

vReady To

Take Your

Applications. On

FHA
. , Home

ImprovementLoans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY i CASH
AND SAVE

lx8-U- Sheathing $ 7 5Q

8ft-20f- L

2x4 & 2x6 7.00
Oak Flooring; 10.50(Good Grade) ....
15 lb. Asfc halt felt 2.95(400 ft)
4x7 3-- 3.75Sheet Rock
4s7'l-2"-

Sheet Rock 4.25
Glass Doors 9.60
Inferior doors .. 6.95
Cedar Shingles
(Red Label) ., 8.45
Corrugated Iron 10.95(29 ga.)

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. MOOt Ph. 1ST!
2802 Ave. n Lamesa Hwy,

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TOH SALE: Plaetlo eor.red couch.
maaea Da, cou .prin.k 110.0a. Mr.
Forbua, Bit Sprint Trailer Court,

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced Right

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A Square Deal
2 Miles On West Highway 80

Montgomery Ward
BATHROOM
ENSEMBLE

Consisting- - of' commode, white
seat, lavatory and cast Iron
iud.

No Down .Payment
36 MonthsTa Pay

Including Labor and
Material.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

"Bang Up Values"
On both new and used furni
ture. We will save you money,
anyway youbuy.
We have just received a load
ot used furniture and may
have just what you need.
We guarantee satisfaction on
both new and used merchan-
dise.
We have a very nice selection
in new living room suites and
tables.
A good lint ot unfinished
furniture.
Portable electric sewing ma-
chine and several treadle
tynes.
Special: glider at $17.95.
Armstrong floor covering.

we buy, sell and trade.

WHEAT
FURNITURE

Wt West 3rd Phone 2121

TWO SMALL

AIR CONDITIONERS

FOR SALE CHEAP

A. M., Sullivan
LamesaHighway Phone3571

NEED USED FUHNIlURXt
Cartor. Stop and Swap" w

bur. n r trad. Pbon teM. Sll
w.it n.

.Box Springs
Hollywood Beds
.Innerspring Mattresses

HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRANG
MATTRESS CO.

Sll West 3rd. Phone 174

FOR SALE
12 toot meat counter, block,
knives, cleaver and grinder.

220 West2nd.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

USED UPRIOUT plana. Btaeanabl,
Pbon oJ.

Adair Music Co.
17M GnH uf

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
FOR SALE: e cat, dry co Cola

lit law. lit. moior .ceotr al
North Nolan.

new AND B radio mm pnoai
mph at targata prle.. H.Nrl
Soon, in nam.
ron ale: Oood now and u.d rmiv
lator for all car, tracka and U n.ld
qnlpraent BatUIaeUoa (aarantd.

penruoy naaiauir vooipuy ryi mji
Jrd Str..L
CLOSINO OUT om n enr atock (
etandard elml. (Ibbm.., Onealt
prle. B.cord ehoa.Sll Main.

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Completo With Pump

Various Sizes To Chooso

fTom.

Low Weekly Payments

If Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 K. 3rd Phone193

WANTED TO BUY K14

WE BUY
All Kindr of Scrap

'

Metal, Iron and Batteries.

701 North Main
Phone 1113

ENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM ron rent: Clot In. Call
at ot Laneaiur or pnona iozo-- j.

Am CONDITIONED, cloia in. print.
oearoom wna oain. uu men pre
i.rred. 60S Scurrr. Pbon MM.
OARAOE BEDROOM with adjolntnf
batn. 8e. at 1I05 Ean urn.
ROOM FOR rent. S0O Main.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air con
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

CLEAN COMTORTABLS roomi. IS01
scurrr.
BEDROOM POR rest. Blntl er dot,
bl. Men onlr. 300 Oollad. Phon 3S3a.

SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rent. Ad
joinmt natn. Men on, p&oa xm or
call at Stl Orett. '

ROOM & BOARD LS

ROOM AND board, famllr trl m.ala. '
in norm ueurrr, ura. R. z. Tviiier.
ROOM AND board Famllr Strl. Mlfnoma, tonenprtaf taattraaeea. Pbon
1M1-- 110 .Jobnaon. Mr. Eara.iL
APARTMENTS L3

UNFURNISHED
apartment, bath, riewly

laid linoleum, newly papered,
700 Goliad.

FOX STIUPLIN
417-- or 718

FCRNISIIED apartment.IIS
weea, tun paid, iwt ascaiter.Ap--
pijr at oqi union.

FURNISHED brick aparW
ment. BUla paid. Air eondltlonad.
Conr.nlentlr located H, block efl feus
top. mt Pennijlranla. Call H4.

FOR BENT: Unfurcleb.d da.
Elex. Near Coiden Btxlnery. Pbon

FOR RENTi on and tw room apart.
maul, at siv uilll Bira.l.
ONE AND two room lurala&ed aparS
mnta to opl.a. Co!iltmaa Onrt.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. ApplJ at
07 Wnt lOi.

FURNISHED .partment.
UUUUea paid. 1107 Main. phon.288

ONE AND "lurnUhed apart-
ment.. Oouplee only. No drunk erpill. Jlo North Orett.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS! H

Sit.rator. No children, couple onlr.
0:30 a.m. after S:00 p.m.

311 Xait NorUt'Znd.

FURNISIDEO apartment,prkrat bath. 1W1 scurry, pbon. (0--

HOUSES L4
FURNISHED HOUSE tor tint! tw
room and batb. .lectrt. r.rrltira-tlo- n.

pl.nty clout apace. Lart. fenced
iu-- .i pi voaiaca nuv, os

PARTLY farelih.d bone
for rent. Call 237.

NICE FOUR, room and hathfnmlihaif
boui. Fenced yrdV Lillian Smith.cau at u scurry.
NICK CLEAN modem nntumlalted
houie. Couple only. Mo dot. SOI Lan.
c.itir.
FOR RENT; N.w unfurnlilt..a nou. w ntanum. jror mrormauoa
call 1IJJ-- Bit Sprint.
NEW unfurrflab.d boui. ly

at Jamie Lumbar Co.. pbon

UNFURNISHED houe. forrent. Will take 1 or a email children.
Reference. rqutrd. Inqulr at SO
Hardlnt.

FURNISHED haul, for rent.
M North Orett. ,
4 and S room fumlab.d home. N.w
air conditioner.. Pbon (lot, Vauihn
VUlat. Weet Hlthwty.
MISC. FOR RENT LS
GROCERY STORE .pace for rut ta
Coleman Court. Phone ttoi.
CONCRETE FLOOR warehouse. But,
hi. for (torata. Room for tw lart

STUCCO BUILDINO 3013. loeatad ai
1304 Witt 3rd. Oood location for boaV.
neu. Pbon 970.
WANTED TO RENT LS
WANTED i OR nnfumlah.4boui. I w. born jutt IS d.ya
nd rm anilou. for my mothor andI to b. wlih my D.d In Bit Sprint.

If you cn h.lp ra. call IX. Sarlm
balttr. Webb Atr Fore Bm. .it. tlu
REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
OARAOE AND eoiaa Qalpmnt,
H00. Wauld t.i. car oYlraller Cuii
oitrad. 704 Lameia Hlfbway, Pbon

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY DUPLEX
Lart b.euUful duple wia ejt. jtf
room cottt, aa tarn Jot, Earfilnr
Another food Duplex. Only ttooo.

Emma Slaughter
ISM Gnu . Phos ISM
FOR.SALE by owner! Extra Bit.i . wu imui noma.

?ac&T.si
SMALL boui. 3 lota



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE MX

Rhoads-- Rowland
r, Phoni 1702 or 2803--

800 LANCASTER .

Beautiful brick home, 1
bath, completely carpetedend dripei.
Lars tile kitchen. Cholco location,
lovely horn on Blrdwin
Lena.

corner lot newly decorated.
BmaU down payment, take op o. L
loan. Near Junior College.
Lovely homi near V A.
IloepltnL
New Ul kitchen and bath.
Clou to ecbool.

loom houie end bath. aompletaly far.
nlahed. touilo foot corner lot. 1SOO
down.
Nlco houie completely fur
nlehed.. Corntr lot. clou to school. A
real buy. Owntr lTinc town.

houee and bath. North ltd.11,000 down.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2623--J or H61--

, OUleo-7U,M- iln

Small attractive home. One
block off Washington Blvd.
$3900.

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and'
floor furnace. Vacant
2 Nice homes nea V.A. Hos-
pital.

house on Illdgeiea Ter-
race.
Beautiful home on Canyon
Drive. i .

Beautiful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane. 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Farle Hill. Carpet, drapes, air
conditioner and floor furnace.
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
New home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close In.
Good income apartments on
Highway 80.
Some choice lots.

. FOR SALE

To Be Moved
New and bath, double
floor with hardwood, asbestos
siding, built-i- n cabinets, vene-Ho-n

blinds, all bath room fix-
tures, hoi water heater, large
closet, all wired. 800 ft floor
space.

PRICE $3850.
TJllvrrt mr.E Within 150

Miles.

B, G. - HOES
2821 North Randolph ,

San Angelo, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSSTHE NATION

4rtturtJ pel Rellabl
Crating and Packing '

104 Nolan Strtftt
T. Willard Nccl
Phone 632

Gregg

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE .M2

A. P. CLAYTON '

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Oood nulnei end Income property
en. Oreii street. .

Yon will hay to act enlek to itt tble
firt room homo and three room
apartment, Ctoee la' oa Johnaoa
BtrttL Tht two lota arc worth tha
money, AU lor 111.000.
Choice tubulin homa.
bathi, double (ami, one acre.

attached garage, yene-Ha-

carpeta. air conditioned. Beau-Uf-

yard, I11.12S.
roomi. three porcnea, (erase,

work ahon. fenead clot La mu
athoola. Iiooo. Caih nrlee IStse.- -
3--bedroom and land, orchard.
Jarden, chicken yard. Oood bur 'or
Two good four room houtec and en
three room, lanre- lot. Good horn
and'tneomo. I18.&0O.
4--bedroom .and two batha. Claa to
,Wcit Ward. I71M.
Oood corner lot la water belt. I1M.

Ton SALS by owner. Modern
atueeo home. Corner lot VeneUena.
paving, curbing, fenced Tard. larare
wired. School, trading eeer cloaa.
Price reduced. Hit Owena.
TOR SALE by owntri rre-w-

Vbfdroora homo, tit feet floor apace.
100 Itlh Place. Shown y appoint-
ment onlT Phone S5S--

FOR SALE
Nice home, on pav-
ed street Ideal location. Close
to High School and Junior
College. Owner leaving town.
Priced to sell. Immediate pos-

session.

Coll 321 W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone T322

S houiee. ItOOO. Only HMO down.
and bath. Near achool. 13000.

4--rooma and beta turnithed. IJ7S0.
nice and clean. 1000.

Pretty home. Onlr 11380.
5--bedroom, prewar houae. 14359.

hear achool. S325Q.I

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms'and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone1822

Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3T63--

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East15th

SUTHERBILT .

HOMES
F.H.A. home. Near-in-g

completion. Choose your
own colors. For Information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

Made to nt every Haunt are Her-
ald Want Ada. Ererybodr can ettord
them Ererybodr profit! by them.
Phone 711 for. helpful eery-te- a.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Pumps! Pumps!
TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Reda Submerge,Jets,Rod
Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, case
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. Williams
Phone191

M. D. Williams
Phone3041--

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phonef673

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

4--GI Homes Left

$675 Down,

504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906 or 2957--W

H I LLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed let --lr
Frtsh Meats .

Groceries, Complete' Line

Fitzgerald Hot Tmles
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S
1801

Mrs.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. HOME

FOR SALE
2 baths, carpprt,

garago with nlco room
and storage. A beautiful
housein the nicer part of
town. 13 Hillside Drive.
$20,000.

TRUMAN
JONES
Phone 2644

SPECIALS
brick, double garage,

2 garage apartments. Reason-
able down payment. --

Some extra nice S and
houses In Southeast part of
town.'
Several 3 and houses
on North side. Well located.
Reasonable.
See.me for all kind of real
estate.
Also, monumentsanysite itprice. ,

A.M. Sullivan
Phone3571 Lamesa Highway
11000 DOWN, balanea lapayment!.stm how and bath. Corntr lot.
UtOO total prlc. tio Benton.

FOR SALE
homes

Price $13,000.
Located 1200 block

Douglas.

See
Ray S. Parker

1203 Pennsylvania ,

FOR SALE
2--bedroom and den, or--

home with garage apart-
ment In rear. Reasonable.803
West 18th, Parkhlll Addition'.

.CALL

VERNON SMITH
3927 or 3228--J

Beautiful homa. 111.too.
Lovely new home. Ill.oOtV

nicely turnlihed. CarpiUna
and draw drepei. I13.S0Q.

bouia, $11,000.
Sil.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

3 RENT HOUSES
Practically new, good lo-

cation, never been vacant
$225 per month income.
Good investment. $6000.
eachor the three for' $20,
000. . -

TRUMAN JONES
Phone 2644

FOU BALE bj ownar: O. L aqultr
In bomi. Jill Tuacon.
Phona aoa--

3--ROOM. HOUSE and bath, moved olf
lot. Will take car al trade-i- Ptiona

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

All lee1 Chain Link Fences
Commercial end

Residential
NO, DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved .
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2304 Main Phone 1488-- J

Murrell Carpet-Compan-y

1906 19th Street
Lubbock. Texas

Anyone wanting to pur
chasecarpetat contrac-

tor'sprice.
Contact

Ed Mieth '

Wally Fowler
Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, fexa

117

"I finally found an antique
In the Herald Want Ads
that's useful!"

REAL ESTATE- - M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main, Paved. Bents
for $120 per month. Near store,

Good property, S11.S00.
5--room house, 807 Johnson for
rent or will sell tot 6500 cash,
Will accept small' house as
down payment on a
brick veneer In excellent loca-

tion.
hardwood floors. New

place In Airport Addition. 31400
tor equity. .
6--rooms, 2 lots, corner. Good
location. Some terms.
1200 acre ranch near Texar-Kan- a.

350 an acre. Terms.
700 acre ranch near Texarkana.
$65 an acre. Well Improved.

J. B. PICKLE
. Office 217U Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
Duplex) Block from Win School.
Priced to aell.
Ona aitra aood. tot In South part ot
town. ,
Will aell trocerf atora with bur to
to permit. On highway.
341 acra wheat farm. Larel, Trade tor
Income property here,
4 Eatt i root lota, isso each.
Do rou want a parlnf tourlat court!
I hara it,

RUBE S. MARTIN
rint N.ti Bank Bids,

riione Mi

BY OWNER; Enuitj In
homo, Low monuilr .paymenta. eoo
Wnt 18tn, Phone mti-W- ,

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page

Loyely Just $9000.

Another home.$8500.

One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
" REAL ESTATE T

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms & Ranches
2,000 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, talrly close to Big Spring.
5,000 acre ranch, talrly close to
Big Spring. WeU improved.
Real good section oi land, halt
In cultivation, half It pasture.
This Is really a good stock
farm .

AU these priced right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phone 1833

212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

MY FARM tor aala: to aerea. '
mlnrrala, houie.'vell. S tnllta
North ot Big Sprint, dabe llammack,
1705 Lancaiur. phone M1W,

Classified Display

FOR SALE
1

New and Used Pipe.

Structural Steerand
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Sersp Iron and
MeUl.Tln.Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

a

BIG SPRING

IRON A METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3021

USED BUT NOT ABUSED

WASHING MACHINE

SALE .

Wringr tyjM gml eld washing machines that will
flv tats sjf M1 Mrvica for you. Wa have about
15 or 20 that ara raadyt g. .'

Priced From

$29.95 to $75.50
4 Only cemplately rebuilt Maytagt, Model L

. (Square Tub, White Skirt)

With 1 Year Guaranteeat

$784 Month

Big Spring Hardware
Main

church.

Phone 14-44-1

BattleOf Chicago
Is Hearing

By RELMAN MORIN
CHICAGO UWThe battle ot Chi

cago Is nearlng a climax now.
These are the last, desperate

ho rufsor Sen. Taft and Gen.
and the men who are

down on the flnna line. They con
ceal Xhe tension, with varying de
grees or success, behind a mask.
oi optimism, time is running out
for both .sides.,And the space for
maneuver has narrowed to a thin
edge.

This Is the last' Daraeranh In a
strange chapter In American pol
itics.

The stbry behind It Is a storv
of months, and In fact years, ot
political strategy, counter - ma-
neuverandaccldenU

A week aco at this time, mint
If not all ot Elsenhower's backers
were far from cheerful about his
chancespf winning the Republican
presidential nomination.

They were bucktna a' lone and
d Taft camnalen that

started months before Elsenhower
officially entered the race. A ma
Jorlty ot Republican national com
mitteemen and commttteewomen
were staunchly behind the senator.
lie naa a firm crln on Iarec chunks
ot the party organization. Ills top

Men In

Service
Mr. and Mrs, J, M. Choate have

received word from their son-li- v

law. II. R. Ilnvcood. that ha has
been promoted to the rank of ma
jor. In the Air Force.

Formerly of Big Spring. Major
iiaygood is now statloned'at Green
vlUe, S.

Negro Is Charged

When Man Injured
COLORADO CITY,. July 9--Nor

veil Brown, Mitchell County Negro,
was charged with failure to stop
and render aid In the Injury of
j. m, ueooie, monaay aitemoon.

Charges were filed In justice
court Tuesday afternoon by Ken
Jennings, county attorney, on a
complaint by Chief of Police Sam
Hulme.

Similar charges againstT. E
Ray, Loralne hou'sepalnter, were
dismissed Tuesday aitemoon. Hul
me made the first arrest on an
eyewitness Identification, lie said
that further Investigation indicated
that the identification was Incor
rect. Ray was released Tuesday.

Geddte was Injured Monday aft'
rrnoon as an automobile came
down College Street and struck him
as he took milk from the back ot
a truck. The car continued west
ward, knocking over a garbage
can. Eventually, George Miles, 19,
was thrown from the car and suf-
fered a compound fracture of thi
left forearm. Geddle's leg Is brok-
en.

Smith Is Promoted
In Training Group

Ja'ck Smith, field representative
of the Oil WeU Supply Company,
has.,been promoted to rank of ma-
jor with Flight. C of the Vohinteer
Air Reserve Training group here.

bttutn to assume command of
Flight C. 0816th VAIIT Sqdn. at
7;30 p.m. Tuesday when the unit
meets --Jn the city commission
room. He will succeedMaJ. A, W.
Dillon, who will continue hisasso-
ciation with' the flight.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE. TO CREDITORS OP THE

ESTATE OP BENJAMIN PRANKXlff,
McKINNCT, DECEASED ,

Notice la hereby f Iran that original
lauera ol admlnlitraUon.wlUi will

upon tha eitata ol raojauiln
Franklin MeKInner, deeeaaed, era
(ranted to ,mt. thr inderilznd, o D
the 7 day ol Julr. lltl. by the cour-t-y
court ol Howard County, All paraona
hating elalmi ajatoit aald a.tate aia
hereby required to preient tha aatr.e
to ma within tha Ume praacrlhadLy
law, My raaldanca andpoal ollle. ao'
dreaa ara Box 139, Coahoma, County
of Howard. Stale of Tazai',
PaUy Vlrilnla Wolfa
Patey Vlrilnla Wolla, Admtilitratrtx
of tha Eitatt of Benjamin Franclia
MeKlnnay, Dacaaaed

Classified Display
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage ft Transfer
Phones1323-132- 0

Night 461--J
Local and Lone
Distance Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Port

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1333
Corner tst It Nolan
Byron Nasi. Owner

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
New Eureka, "Premier, C. E,

andjKlrby .Uprlohts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makis Latest'
Models. --

Used Cleaners Guarantied.

Serviceand Partsfor all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. lith at LsncaiWr

Pheni II

Climax
men had beeneneratln effectively
in the field.

And ill nt IM hA fco.n I r n -
UlliH. thmtinh hjk ualna rl&n.
les of parry organisation, Into dele-
gatesconvention yotes for Taft,

10 counter H, Elsenhower's
lieutenant were hammering hard
at the 'Taft-can't-wl- theme. It
went out In countless thousands ot
messages, vernal ana written, to
delegates, potential delegates and
plain voters all over the country.
Taft Still aavs. "ICa th nnlv irni.

jtnent they" have against me.'S
ins counter contentions, natu-rajl-y,

ajso were deluging the voters
throughout the land. And both sfQes
urged' peopleto write their repre
sentatives, iciiing tnem now to
vote and whom to support.

Then, nn Miv 9? th Toa
convention took place at Mineral
Wells. That Issue is being fought
out now In 'this "conventionIt.Is i
pivotal point in the whole battle
over delegates.

Eisenhower's aides also were
concentratlna hravllv on itt,.
like California, Pennsylvania,Mich
igan, Minnesota ana Aiaryiana
where the majority of delegates
are either backing "favorite sons"
or are uncommitted.

That was the situation as of a
week ago.

Two thlnn hannrnrH hn ahit
thev both hrlDeri Klapnhnwi.r'a tin.
siuun, une was tne national com
mittee Decision to Dan television
camerasr newsreels and. micro- -
Dhones from .the areni nf th
tests ondelegate seating. The other
was tne uut' governors' resolution
On a rrltlrfll mnvnt!nn nil..

Taft save he nrelrlnuilv urivttiwt
tne committee he had no objection
In tlvttnff 111 haartnn,

But the Elsenhower camp
claimed a national
committee voted out the cameras.
During the . arzumenls on that
question,. Eisenhower committee
men asked theother, sldei ''What
arc your afraid of? What have
you got to hide?"

Some of the Hiloira(i whn
tnev nesan arnvinff in rhionn
ifew dav later. r wnnHorlntr.

wemseivcs, so tncy say. And some
were" annoyed herima thnv hA
not been able to watch the hear
ings.

One of Taft's ton aides sv now
"Thev (the F.linhnvcr nsnnlol
have done a good job ot capitaliz
ing on wis."

Elsenhower's advisers noted last
November that (he
ference In Houston would coincide
with the meetings of the national
committee here.

Most of the 2S governors favor
Elsenhower.A resolution was
planned In November to be mainly
on tne tneme ot "oinics in the
party," as Gov. "Dan Thornton ot
Colorado describes it now.

But with a red-h- fight develop
ing in micago, Thornton says,the
resolution; that came out was
pegged to the specific Issue of del-
egate contests. Carrying all the KTXCweight of 23 governors

to make it
urged the national to PmUy KBST- -1
accept the Eisenhower position, as
against Taft's.

Thornton says he personally per-
suaded Gov. J. Bracken of
Utah a Taft- backer to sign the
resolution.

It hit the Taft headquarters
a ton of bricks and doubtless

heavy impact on many of the
delegates.
"These were the principal maneu-

vers in the duel between the top
men in the two camps. They are

of the strife on the conven-
tion today.

The result may well determine
the next Republican nominee.

Woman BeatsOwn
Case Before Court

LOS ANGELES IB-- Mrs. Marcla
A. Persons, 27eyear-ol-d waitress,
acted as her own attorney In
beating a contempt charge that
she has failed to keep up $20
weekly support' for her three chil-
dren.

Her FaustT. Dazls,
37. at trnrlr rtrloA. .I.Im .t.
contributed only $449 of $2,000due.

uuiauicu vumuuy ot ma chil-
dren in 1950.

Mrs. Persons, now married to
Billy Persons,a court clerk, ad-
mitted being In arrears but said
she makes only $43 weekly as a
waitress,

Court Commissioner Bernard O.
Hiss commented, "There's some--
tnmg wrong on bolh sides, and
Indications that Dazls Is in con-
tempt, too.. I can't put her In Jail
ana ici mm go,"

CombatVeteranIs
Killed In JetCrash

PHOENIX. Art. July 9 'UUA
veteran of 40 aerial combat mi.
slons In Korea was killed yesterday
m me crasn oi a r-- m xnunderjet
at Gila Bend. Gunnery Ranee near
Luke Air Force Base.

First Lt. William B. Cowart, 29.
di jiuuiiuii was traimne as.an in.
structor in gunnery.

Surviving are his widow, Gloria,
oi uooayear,ajiz. ana....nis motner,ir.. at., a imii, mac n. nam ol iiouatnn.
LL Cowart served with the Fifth
Air force m Korea.
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FourteenNew '

NamesAdded

To Polio list ;
r T& Aum1U4 rrNl

The painful taik"bf .adding new"

namej,to the growing list of polio
victims continue tnrouguoui Texas
Wednesday, -

Fourteen new names were added
Tuesday In three clttt. .alone-Hous- ton,

Dallas and Fori VJorth.
The additions made a total of 58
persons treated In pdUo wards ol
those cities this year.

In Houston, where the polio, epi
demic continues without letup,
there were seven newvictims "4Jd
nine other possible polio eases.
There have been 18 deaths.among
the 439 polio victims treated In
Houston hospitals.

Dallas reported five new victims.
making a total of 128 for the year.

is

A total of only 29 cases had been
reported on July 8, 1951. ,

Fort Worth hospitals admitted
two new patients, one from Weath-erfor-d

and one from Sherman.
In San Antonio, an entire Big

Soring family Is In the hosnltal.
Alrrpan Alvln Miller, 20, and his
wife, 19, from Webb Air Force
Base, are both in a serious con
dition from polio. Their

son, Alvln Miller Jr., U In the
hospital but his case has not been
diagnosed as polio.

PosthumousAward
To Kentucky Soldior

WASHINGTON Ml The Defense
Department announced"Way the
posthumous award of the Medal
of Honor to Pfc. David-- M. Smith
ol Livingston, Ky., who smothered
the explosion ot an enemy grenade
with his body.

By his action the ree
ular Army soldier gave his life to
save five nearby comrade during
a bitter night battle near i'ongsan,
Korea, Sept.1, 1950.

Strike Is Blamed
For ProductionCut

WASHINGTON tffl Railroad of- -
flclals blame the steel strike In part
for cutting June output of new
railway freight cars to 6,411 units.
Deliveries In June. 1931. were

.9,644 cars.
The American Hallway Car In

tltute and the Association

I

7

y .'V

'

NYLON PANTIES . . Vanity Fair's short-short- s

arc favorites... for smooth, easy fit . for their
trim scalloped finish made of wonderful long
wearing Nylon tricot: In Dawn Pink and. Star
White. Sizes 4 to 7. 2.25"

In Pechglo (a nylon and rayon fabric).

NYLON SLIP ... by Vanity Fair in wonderful
nylon tricot, adornedonly by clever stitching . .
so perfectly designed to fit smoothly, sleekly with
easy fullness for the active, busy women ... in
Rose Beige only sites 34 to 42. 4.95

NYLON GOWN ... A clamorous Bananaol pe
mancnt pleating framesyour in a flat-
tering bertha enchantingVal nylon lace makes
a beautiful border for the berthaandpointedhem
. and shapesthe bodice for flattery ... In Van-
ity Fair's celebratednylon tricot .' Heaven Blue,
Pink Magic andStar White. Sizes32 to 42. 1 4.95

American nallroadssaid yesterday g

May, 1952, production toiaiea 0,001 riHyfilfir IViPII
cars and the Dacwog 01 new
ders on July 1 amounted

of 99,615 units.

I
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Semi-Annu- al

Mid-Summ- er , vTl l
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or-- 1

reduced for clearance. It's the smart way to ... i I MM'mjW I
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Testifying In

CCC Grain Case
AMARHXO, July 9 raln

elevator managers testified yester-
day that C. M. Henderson, former
mayor of Farwell and a prominent
gralnman, sold Commodity Credit
Corporation grain as his own dur-
ing 1950 and 1951.

Jack Greenman, ot Fort Worth,
told the Federal Court here that
Henderson's company aold 25,000
bushels of wheat and more than
a million and a half pounds of
mllo to the Uhlman Elevator Com

pany during five months in 1951.
Grtfenman is manager of the

Uhlman firm. During his three
hours on the witness stand, he said
the wheat and mllo, was shipped
to storage and later was bought
by his company. Henderson, he
said, received drafts, as each ship
ment was received.

Henderson Is charged with theft
and conversion of the government
grain. An original indictment re-
turned against htm contained 58
counts and alleged conversion of
114,820 bushels of wheat and

pounds ot grain sorghums
said to be worth $1,056,119. Five
of the counts were dismissed on a
prosecution motion.

Others who have testified against
Henderson included two former
managers who worked at his grain
elevators at Farwell and Lariat
Both men, Manclll Granflll and Asa
Smith, said each elevator had
shortages of millions of pounds ot
grain during 1950 and 1951.

With RailroadMen
CORSICANA, July 9 (B-- The city

hones to do a little train tradlns
with the Southern PacWc lines.

Officials offered yesterdayto re
frain from contesting an applies
tlon to discontinue a slower round--
trip passengerschedule if the rail
road will make Corsleanaa regular
stop for the Dallas-Housto- n crack
Sunbeam.

The offer was made to Southern
Pacific officials at a meeting with
the Chamber ot Commerce execu
tive committee and the City Com
mission. Therailroad, wants to dis
continue trains 15 and 16.

Representing the company were
J.J. Moore, Houston, assistantgen
eral manager;11. II. Gray, Hous
ton, general passenger agent; and
F, E. Iioefer, nnu, superintend'
ent.

Hiko Is SoughtFor
Wholesale Gas Rate

WASHINGTON, July 9 W-- The

Texas Gas Transmission Corp,
asked the Power Commission yes
terday tor permission to raise by
about w.wu.wu its wnoiesaie nat-
ural gas rates to utility customers
in an eight-stat-e area from uoui
slana to Ohio.

The application Is designed to
meet objections ot the Commission
which rejected a previous rate In
crease bid 10 days ago.

The new sate schedule is about
21 per cent greater than that now
lit effect. It would become effec
tive in a month.

end moth worries with
Moth Doom

GARMENT BAGS

Now, you can. see and know your clotbei
are protected. Moth Doom Garment Bags
have these features: -

Crystal Clear front; anil-mo- th

para vapors circulate inside bag;
Vapors "can't get out," Moths' "can't get In."

Refill para-pock- without' opening bag,
Generous supply ot Moth Killing Para-Crysta-ls

Included.

Regular Suit Bag
(Holds 8 garments).

Rtfmlar Dress Bag
(Holds 8 garments).

' Jumbo Dress Bag .
(Holds 16 garments) 2.93

Crystal clear nlnyl plastic front ' Richly
quilted top' and trim in yellow, green or
blue . . . long dusUte zipper closing . . .
heavy steel frame . . . waterproof, stain-pro-of

. . easy to clean with damp cloth.

QUILTED PLASTIC TAFFETA GARMENT
BAGS. Made of Vinyl . . . Ideal fabric, for
the home, can't crack, or peel, repels stains,
mildew and moisture proof . . . cleans cas--v

lly with damp cloth.
Regular Dress Bag

(Holds 8 garments). X59

Jumbo Dress Bag
(Holds IS garments).

HOME N TRAVEL GARMENT BAG.
Protex extrasturdy, extra durable Vinyl
plasUc garment bags for home travel
use . non-ti- lt hanger(Flexible V Chain
Hanger) that attaches anywhere . . r In
"navy or nyiroon.
40" Suit riag

(Holds 6 garments). 1.69 plus tax
56" Dress Bag

(Holds 6 garments),- -

BLANKET and COMFORT PROTECTORS
ot clear, Vinyl plastic , . , zipper closing.

1X0

Pre-Tri-al Routine

Info Third Day
DALLAS, July 9 ta-T-he que-- :

tionlng of prospective Juror to

hear Cop-Kill- Robert Hugh Bar--

ber'a armed robbery trial contin
ued today as the pre-tri-al routine
went Into Its third day.

Half ot the panel Has
been selected from a list ol 48
veniremen questioned. Only two
were selected yesterday In the
drawn out,procedure which livened
only when Criminal District Judge
Henry King called .Barber father
down tor talking to the Jurymen.

Robert Hugh BarberSr., a short,
bespectacledman, denied he tried
to influence anyone, but admitted
that he spoke to one panel member
and had chatted with some of the
veniremen. v

Most ot the 48 called were dis-

qualified by laying' they could not
conscientiously give anyone the

2.49

2J5

3.98

and

149 plus tax

PILLOW PROTECTORS Vlrtyl
zipper closing.

death penalty armedrobbery
case1.Prosecutors will ask death.

Barber Is already under
sentenco Tarrant County tor
murder Worth Detective

ft I M

J II pclu with .

eeBf cSjlfce

J j j

... In clear
with 49c ea.

In an

in
ot Fort

II. E. Cleveland.The detective was
killed when ho and other Dallas
and Fort Worth police officer'
tried to arrest Barber at his home
tor a cafe holdup.

ANTHONY'S
In Big Spring

Presents

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
Monday Thru Saturday

7:45 A. M.
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